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M.CCCEPT NO ture inta moulds ant i bke fitecn min-

Sor nes siBsiluF-FOR %T jutes tn a quick avern Senti ta tise
table hot.

Spra-ns À Couc.iîs anti Colds are ofîca over-
1.1 - looketi. A continuance for aay ?cngtbL..ameness ci lime causes irritatinn cf the lungs or

»snme chronicThroat Disease. BgaOWN'Sore ~ es q RONCMIAL TpocctiLs arc offt-red wtlîSoreEyesIli-h llest confidence in their cfficacy.

giviaug alnost iavariably sure anti im-Chafing nediat.eUlef. 2 cents a ox, iad

Igruises j IIpasat, butter, choppeti ancisov

anAl iL ant a beatenup epgg; coiver tise hati
aad~~eg ML.L Fc.IIEithtis lorcenseat, rlîja loue.

D AIN c OTlmE OF eu~rfry alight brown, and serve.
F MI N V>VRAPPE.R. i ALLE's Lung Balsam is warTanleti

(JOL).EDL- - - jS, ta break o pthsetmast troublesome
- - cough in an78 inctedi y shoit lime.. 3KR& Co).'s There r cd t ~n ow mr

C0evidenceofe<-.-jèca n ' ~sBaisami.
lllfl.fffl ~ for curing Ceau ie on, 'a s, Coltis.IOIi Astisma, Croup tc.

Isaboiitlt ure<ad by iop ti.sn a nble < cih

it ie so tbe r ey nihlcan b ae u

No te2iCalS iigculparts of cx gali and
mi .lAli .roalattu turpentîne, and making ia a pasle

epaat.n.Il awith CIay. Spread avec the sur-
lila.h mrocfaceant i lterrmain twa or three

er .!s~.d l$eesefrmr davs.

ifh.>e It is de O. r.hIngiiu.5jVR OVMWRYISIU>h.
4ngthentugF.Aell. I.F lt(t~r s. noved toi armas om à5.5Sl

arS sclîulrabtY adaîicd for taaud, tttlong. ainodentropu maiother
ai 'NI as for perfflsuis lu rl. kilidmet w

',oid by Grocr-A ovrywlicr. LaItoNs PICKLE. - Twa dozen
W. ]BAKER & CO., Dorhster, Mass& lenons-pare the yelloi. rind ffra. thse.

iHOUSANDS 0F ~TL

1 CURE FIlS!:rely to ror aiem, id 
naetlem retuirn a 1 *. I UAARADIC^LCURE. 1 haFemade the disea01 Fi,

Xpiepey or Fal ig Ilchuno e i-long study. 1I warrant myremedy ta Csso h
worst cases. Decause cthers hava fafled la no% àson for ntnow recici a cure.Send a
ocec for a Uetise ad a Fr" iotî a p !, f R~tgI.femed .Gi e Express and
PO t Ofc.icoyu nothing for a trWa. and 1t Wall cure fu dr -.O OT

M., Branch ffice, tao WEST ADELAIDE STREET9 ORONTO.

L AII6l'a Lung Balsara %as introdeccd
tea tisepublic after ils nitrits for te positiveaid hS1C r / .*t re ff chdiscases l-d bnflln' Ctedt.

te cltscpectoratirsn and causes lte Lunea

C olds, roïP0. he irr aurts; gaves strcntgh te licedi.-cs.
tie <rgns; brings tise liver te ils preper

&acdooand;iimparts siecngth teathe %wholcsystcm. Such is tiiedintc and satifactory
effcct that tiS warranted to break uP the moSt distrOssiUg oOURU
in a few houx-s' time, if net cf 100 long sandin.g. It.coatatîsi noolajî:iîm in any
forma anti is warranted te bic perfectlyisaranîess ta tiese cicatech;lld. TIlierc ina
reaNiccessity fer mcmanydeatissby cansumtpian when.AlcnsLong Bisam wbili r
vent it b~y talenin tune. FOL Consuatptian..and'ail dicasesthat icadtle î,sîîc as.

CuhlsSegkcîc olisBranc.iitis, .Astisma afd aldicascs cftie Lungs. ALt.l.hsS
LUQDI Mis tise Great Modem aRcmcdy. For Croup and Whacîýing Caugli

it 5s almost aspccific. It is an aId standard
rcmedy. and sold universally at 50 cents
and $î.oa pet botule. Tise 25-cent baties
arc put ou'. te aaswer thse constant cali iSf'
far a Gocd andi low.Priced COUGH CURr.
ifyou ihave not tricdthetisa £aisamcail for2 an ~'~ L i a

at tise ends and packe them ia dry sait
fer thice dtiys ; iben iay thcm ta, dry
in tise sua, aliowing same cf tise sait
to atihere ta them ; two days bot. suai
sebl be sufficient. l'ut them in a porce-
lain-lineti kettle with twa quarts cf vin-
eg.tr' four ounces of white pepper andi
wehte arustard seet i mxeti, anti ane
Rrateti ntmeg ; letiscm al bail
tharou hiy together rive minutes. Al-
ways sec that lbcy are weil cecred
-wih vinegar. his is a superb picide
anti eautiful in appearance.

R. FELLOWS, M. D.9c H-Ili N.H.,
says bhai hc has mie ol cflVSrAa's
BAL.S,\t OF atll.tjIIRPY for sevetal
Vears, anti, e 0 vcry re-
liable anti fcl4 s * ~th ercatmens
cf severe antions~taas ugiss. He
says that it sav tlhe lif of a cast anc
ci bis patients.

HIOT S.AW. -Put in a skillcî, a Piece
of butter tise size af an egg. Havc
mixcd and slîr in tisrec e ll-beatert eggs
wth onee ablespaanfui of flour, tbc
same of SuRa:, ont-bail cupfei of swccî
milk Chop ahieatiofcabbage if amal,

ja bsaf(lcati if large; pepper ansd sai it
janti pour over :1 a a L'f.cupful c1 vine-
R ar. S it is e dressingoaier tolveani _itl' it get waesa. A head cf
cec ry chopped wsitis thc cabbage inakes
it vcry nice.

MI Ilatd'a Lînimesa: cure@ Burns,
tc.
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CLINTON. MENEELY BELL COMPANY

Ch ci. Chime a.nd Soliool Bells

Ce No W. TEL 0O,

2 KING ST. FAST, - - TORONTO
.TEcLupHO1e YNo. 1144.

GUTICURA
1MW'DDES.

T iir bOS n(4 1 - MG FORM1llS OF~T skia and scap dîý afw 1. oirchair. ftrnm
îcfncy ta nid t7 fee~leconomically andpema:ty.rt% y tha U tA c RR RuMIIIES,

ainmlthr es 05and inethod% (ail.
CUTICIRA, <h great SIin Cure, and CIJTicuaIA

SoA, .n txquîsIte S ianIleaulifier, lrelered rwm
mcd enl.y aýCuTicuiRA RESOLV EST. the cew

iBoo.iiPurifier. interml4y cure evcry foim of skia
md blood diseate, front pimples ta scrofula.

Sodeeyhere. Pruce, CUTICUItA, 73c. *,SOAP.~C.:!R s.% aNT, $iS0. Prepared bNhe P TTxx
Ut ADCIIXU IcAt. Co., loSroN, IASS.

Send for " 110w ta Cura Skin Disemues.

£de Pimpîrs, blaclcheads. chapped and l U'El
£0ý fkIn prtvented by CtJTlCUMA SOAP. i

Rae( n ont minute, fat it lpanand .weakS ceS'e, in CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN Pa.ASTEIt
<s he only pain.lillicg pla er. 30C.
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H E UAN ADA -VRESBYTERIAN.
TORONTO, WEDNESDA Y, iIPRIL i6th, iSgo.

Ilotes of the %U
11 frllawing arc important bc

tlî Enlish Prcsbyteriauî Callege
selectiouî froua tlhe library af the 1;
willis, af Toronto, prcsented by bis
deceased); froua Mr. J. M. Grant the
iintlî edition of the Encyclapedia Brit.
bclanged ta the late Professor af I-
lection ai over 300 volumes, chiefly on1
guages and Old Testamenît literatu
library of the late Dr. Elmslic, presc
widow in meuîîory of lier liusband.

0F late McGill University, Montr<
highly iavourcd by receiving munificei
giits. Mr. W. C. Macdonald lias resol'
sanie$300,oaa for tlhe cidowmcuît ai th
and the appointinent ai an additional
nectian witlî tlat departmcent, and ta
uon for tlîe erection ai a suitable buili
dcpartment of experimental plîysics.
positiaun of wealtlî durig a manî's lifet
creditable. There is a différence betwo
ai a living mnu and apûdt-iewrtcm iiend<

CONSIDERABIJ. feeling, says a ci
sceens ta be excitcd in the English
Churcli aver tlîe clection ai tlîe I-Ibr
ta succeed thie late Prof. Elmslii. It is1
the majarity af the yotingcr ministers
oi Rev. George A. Smiithî, M.A.. ai A
a icw ai the aIder and mare conservai
ai Synodi strauîgly abject ta the namir
Smithî because they tlîink lus book on
toa rationalistic. Failing him, Ruv. W.
M.A., Berwick, wvould probably be app(

IT is stated tlîat the recent Presbytc
Assembly at H-obart wvas the best in
tlîat lias yet been bcld. One ai its nia
incidents wvas the formai appointmen
missianary agent for ail the federated
Rev. J. G. 1aton. The Governor c
showcd great K-indness, and Lady H-ami
ail the members cf Asscmbly, withî tht
dauglîters, toafaternoon tea. Thie exi
ernunent gave return tickets irani Li
Hobart for ai;. and a fcw praminent ni
frce passes for cvery line ai railw.ay.

111E.- second congress ai the Scot
ciety will assemble at Pittsburg, Pa.,c
day ai May. A cordial invitatian is,
aihl Britishi subjects. Special low railwo
bec made ta this cangrcss, vhich pranmis
inost important gathering ai its kind af
praminent men ever assembled in Ameri
interested may address Mr. Thiomas Kei
Lufe Assurance Ca., Toronto, vice-presi(
province-; ai British Northî America, oa
Wrighît, Naslhville, Tenn., United States,
ert Banner, ai New~ York, is presideuit
gress.

T11E Englisli Presbytecrian Messaigee
Church lias been represented in Parliar
Charles E. Lewis, Bart., on the Consei
and by Mr. Samuel Sinith, Mr. J. C. Ste
Mr. Stephen Williamson among the Lil
this snil band the Rev. Dr. Rentoul hz
addcd, as he bas been clected withiout a
East Dowvn in the Oonservativgè interest.
byterian ministers have had scats in ti,
well-known instances; but Dr. Rentoul
the hanse as a barrister, te wvhich proieý
tends ta devote himseli in the future.

TirE. Rev. Dr. ]3ayd (A.K.H.B.5, Maè
ai the General Assembhy ai the Churchi
preaclied in Glasgow Cathedral an the
the centcnary of the Glasgaw Society c
ai Ministersoaithe Church ai Scathand.
tai ai the Society lias risen ta $7oaaac
and its benciactions are distributed ta
and widaws ai the manse. The nuint
trions names amang those who have re4
benefit is simply niarvellous; and inclu

ee.the higlhcst ratil in the arrny. the .%anth
church bath at home and abroad. Lord Chuîicellj)r
Campbell is among themn, and so also is Dr. Jamecs

nCfàctiolls to H amnilton.
Uibrary: A-
late Principal Till-. Rev. Jaines Johnston, %vell knlovn as the
%vidov (silice cnlergetic secretary of the very succcssful àMission-
copy of the ary Confércnce hceld in Exeter Hll, is in India at

ýanica, wvhiclî present, cndeavouring to proinotc the diffusion of
ebrcev ; a se- good and tu;eful 1Engyltil literature, and to îmlîrovc'

Semiic an-the condition of the verncular literature of the
re, from the country. Very feiv publications ini the vernacular
;ented by lîk languages, accordiîng to Mr. Jolinston's report, arc

of a rcally useful kind. Mr. Jolinston is being ini-
fluentially supportcd in Bombay. Lord Reay accu-

'al, lias bL'cn pcd the chair at a recent meceting, and among those
-nt pccuniary %pvho took, part %vere Sir Rayînond West, the Bishop
ved to donate of B3ombay, the Jlion. Mr. Justice Scott, and the
le law faculty Rcv. Dr. Mackichan, besides sanie influential native
chair inrovn- gentlemeni.--

Iding for the TirE- Rev. A. Cusiin, of Free Glenorchy Church
Such a dis- Edinburgh, (lied recently at the Bridge of Allan

ime is higihly hydropathic establishmnent. A rati . sever
ceu the gift attack of influenza developed into pleur*-y, 'vhich
owvment. lias cut him off at a littie over fifty years of age.

A native af Pathhead and a distinguishced gradu-
.ontemporar:', ate of Edinburgh, his first charge wvas at Woolwichi,
Presbyteriail whlence lie vas ýtratisiate(l ovcr twvetty-five years ago
ew professor to Free Glenorchyv as the colleague of Dr. David-
believcd that son, his faltilr-in-:litv. le vas lately appointcd
are il' f-Ivour Cunninigham lecturer, and only lately'the subject
berdeen, but he hiad selected wvas annotinced. lie as the candi-
ive meunhers date rua by the constitutional party against lDr.
nation of Mr. Dods at last Asseînbiy, and lîad the largest number
iIsaiah to bc of votes, 165, ncxt to the successful candidate. 1- e

A. Waion translated lProf. Godet's commentaries of the -Ne'.v
ýointed. Testament, and also the cbarmning " Iris" of the late

Prof Delitzscli.
crian Federal -

evcry sense îîROFErSSOR CAî.DERW~OOD presided at the recent
ýt interesting distribution of prizes at the Edinburgh School of
it to be the Medicine for Women. Amon- the recipients of
churches of nmedals wvas a H indu lady who 'had rendered most

Df Tasmania valuable services as d'emonstrator of anatoiny.
ilton invited Professor Calderwvood said that it grave lîim great
eir wives andsaiacont ndhv large wvas the missionary

ecutive gov- eicmcnt in the school, as lie knew hoiv essential
auticeston ta medical women 'vcre to the success of missions and
rinisters got howv greatand %videspread an iîitercst %vas fuit iin tie

scliooi on that accounit. 1lIe as much interested to
find that twvo of the students hoped very shortly to

:ch-Irish So- place thecir names on the medical register as prac-
on the .i9th titioners, and he trusted that worncn vould marked-
extended ta ly show the remarkable comrbination of qualities
ay rates %vill necdcd for a successful doctor-sympathy, cooiness,
es to be the reserve and frankness, wvth /ceal for the honour of
fleading and tlîeir profession.

ica. Parties
rr, Standard SFEEîAî objections having beeii made ta the

dent for the article dealing %vitli Haiy Scipturc in the propased
r Col. 'r. T. creed of the Engiish Presbyterian Churcli, the sub-
;.Mr. Rob- canrimittee to whlom the subject was rcmnitted arc

of thc con- said to have unaniniously proposed the followving as
Article XIX.: We believe that God, %vho manifests
H-imself in creation and providence, and especially

,r says: Our in the spirit of man, bas been pleased ta reveal
ment by Sir Hîs mind and wili for our saivation at successive
ýrvativc side, periods and in various ways , and that this Reve
venson, and lation has been, sa far as needful, committed to
ýberals. To writing by men inspired of the H-oly Spirit, in the
as now been Scriptures of the Old and Netv Testaments, wvhich
tcontest for are therefore ta be devoutiy studied bv ail as God's
.Irish Pres- written wvord or message to mankind ; and wve rev-
irce or four creîîtly acknowiedge the Hoiy Spirit speaking in the
1 iil enter Scriptures to be the Supreme Judge in questions of

ýssion lie in- faith and duty.

IN Protestant cammunities, says the Ciristian
derator-elect Lea4cr, Roman Catlîolic authoritiès have astuteness
of Scotland, enough ta wear the mask of liberality. They do
occasion of not du sa ini such a country as Austria-11ungary.
)f the Sons R.ecent attempts *.o do honour toa -uss and others
The capi- have met with severe censure. Quite on a par with

Or $75,00O0 this -and wve commend it to those who favuur the
the orphans public support of private denprqinational schools-
:er of illus- is the report which threatens a rninisterial crisis in
-ceived such Austria. This document demnands that Catholic
des men of children shall not bc "contaminated" by inter-

No. 16.

course %vith childrcn of other confessions ; teachers
shali be Catholics anid approved by priests ; there
'duall bc sno word ini the public school books ta
offend the Catholic fath-history, thererore, must
be expurg.,trd and l)octrY %vorse thani l3wdlerised
anid tîhe scholi shaîl everywhviere in everything bc
subject to thec Uatholic Clitrchi.

Tlut: followving circular, %vliclîi ully explains the
commendable ob ject proposcd, lias just been isshied :
At the l.îst Convention of the Quebec Irovincia4
Association af Protestant Teachers, the following
resolution %vas unanimc'usly carried : Whereas this
Convention believes that any text book ai Cana-
dian history ou-lit to give cvery province such re-
cognition as shaîl unite the interests af ail Cana-
dlians and conduce tovards the creation of onencss
of patriotic sentiment ; and whereas, in the opinion
of this Convention, the text books of history in use
-ire unsuited for this purpose, be it rcsolved: That
the teachers af thc Provincial Association in con-
vention assemblcd, do lbereby record their desire ta
qec such a %vork authorized for use in our schools,
and that a conîrnittee be appainted ta correspond
witlb other Provincial Associations, and with cher
parties regarding this anatter, said committee to re-
port at the next annuai Convention. The fact that
there are many e'ýcellent wvorks, givîng the history
of the several piravinces separately, is recognized. A
text book k s ought whiclî shahl give the history of
the different sections of the Dominion as nearly as
possible concurrently,there being many points of his-
torical contact betwvcen the provinces from their
carliest periods. It is believed that a suitable text
can bc 'vritten by ane man assisted by a committe
ai authors provided it is submitted before publica-
tion ta, the varioui Ministers af Education in arder
ta have tlîem eliminate, amend or add such passages
as thecy think desirable, and that the boak thus pre-
parcd miglit be authorized for use in ail Canadian
scbools, irrespective af creed or nationality. Our
desire is ta have tluis question discussed in ail Pro-
vincial, Associations, and subsequently at a Domin-
ion Conférence of teachers.

Ia recent sermon in Derry Cathedral, Bishap
Ale-çander, referring ta the death of Professor With-
erow, sai d: \'hen we look out on the great fields
of Christian labour at homne and abroad, ive sec
Protestants %vho differ frani us in matters of more
or less consequence gathering sheaves ino the
M-aster's garner, and wve have not the evil eye
which %vould grudge them anc single sheai. The
immortal mnasters of human thought in theology,
iii whnse presenice 1, for one, ami but a grey-haired
schoolboy, have taught me to be tolerant and respect-
fuI. The Prcsbyterian communion in this city lias
lost within the last fev days anc of its athletes-a
mari strang, wise and learned. When hie thought it
bis duty ta criticize-I sp-miak af that which I knaw
-lie did it %vith a caurtesy wvlich wvas as large as
bis knowledge, and that is saying much. Men like
Professor Withero'.v are tao rare in any cammunity
not ta bc missed and mourned. My friends, as we
graw iii ycars, let us try ta sec something af the
brcadtl i truth, something ai the effects ofipreju-
dice on aur minds, and, therefore. an 1-he minds of
otiers. Let us be brave enaugh ta coniess faults-
faults of temper, af knowledge, of aur farefathers,
af ourselves, and in aur mode af presenting that
whiclî vc deeply believe ta be truc. StilI, as we
become aider, and, if sa be, a little wiser-still, as we
rise from the level strand ai thaught and know-
ledge, and gradually ascend, until at last we find
tlîat we have scaled an Alp-the great ocean af the
trath i God scems to sprcad beneath. Anid stil,
as we gaze, the breakers, wvhich at the outset made
a tumultuaus music iii aur cars, and seemed ta rise
ta an enormous heiglit, arc " dwarfed into ripples"
in the distance, and their murmur sýarce!y reaches
us, or does sa with the effect ai a strange, faint
unisun in the daitance. Therciare,' let us flot exag-
gerate aur difféeces. In presence af the mystery of
dcath, in presence ai those nat of aur own com-
munion wvho are laid ta rest in honaured graves, let
us in h"cart and spirit use the words af large taler-
ance, af noble truth, af solemnn arning-"ý that when
we shall depart this life %e may rest in Him, as aur
hope is this aur brother dath."
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Wet have a great deai a! government in this country. In
tact ive have moi-e gaverfiment ta tise acre than any five mai-
lions af peaple in tîe iworld. During the lte Aîîserîcan ivar
it iras said that neaniy every mîan ias a " kurnel or oiicer
o! sanie kind, and it miîglit be said a! Canada even in tîmes
ai peace tisat a very large nuinisen af mîen are lawv.makers af
sarnie kînd. We have aurtlDomiînion l'arlîamîent, and aur
seven Local i'arliaments, -and our couinty counacils, and otîr
towvn caunacils, and our vilage couincils, anti aurtawnsip
counacils, ansd outr Highu Scbool Bfoards, and aur Public
Scisool Boards, and nobody knoîvs hîovusant' ather gaverfi.
îng bodies ai anc kînd and anotiier. In iact you can hiardiy
thiraw a stick down street witbout beîng an danger aifhîttîng
same kind ai a legislator. lerhaps ail this gaverning nia-
cinery is necessary, and no doubt a large part ai it is doing
useful svork. hossîbly we could nat get an iitisout ait. h as
clearlytuseiul in anc way. If we hadrnot soensany public nien, iii-
natured, jeahaus-minded, iauit-findursg peaople nsîgit souîetirnts
be at a loss for sorne one ta «abuse. in tise«absence ai a suffi-
cient nurmber ai public men ta use as targets, they migbt turn
their guins an private citizens, and thon we wvaiîid ail have a
isard tîme. Se long as tisere is a lave member ai Parlianent

arouand, or an aldernman, or a counacilor, or school trustee, tise
rest ai us have a better chance ta escape tisan wc svould have
if there ivere not plcnty o! public meii ta pelt. Public men
are useful as buffers ta stand betwveen inoffensive cîtîzens and
that ioveiy class ai tise camrnunîty îvbose business it is ta
throw utalodoraus missiles at their neagbbours.

Stili there cannot bc any doubt tîsat tise presence o! sa
rnuch governtment bas one bad effect. It leads tonîany
people ta tiink chat tise poîvers tisat be can do a great deai
ta iselp ttsem. Now, aiter ail, isaw àmucis can any govcnn.
nment do te bclp thse average man an lias daîly vacation. No
sane man denies that good goverrnent is an unspeakabiy
great blessiîsg ta any country. There is a mîishty d:ffenence
between Turkey and Canada ; betwveen Russia and tise
United States. Ail isas is truc, but wisen you came dosvn ta
indîvidual spheres ai action isow nucis can any gaverfiment
belp a man? Howv rsuch can ait elp h;rn ta " chop," or
"ilog," or " thnasis? " an engage in any ai tisose primtitive
pastimes with wvhich tise early settier ai Ontario i-as [aîni.
liar ? Tise doctar %vite drives an tise back concessians at
mîdnight ta sec bis patients doesn*t firnJ it makes rnucb
difference toalim just then wisetiser tise Tories or tise Liber-
ais are in power. The merchant ivisais rrying ta rutai ffbis
iseavy %wooiens in a mild winter does liaI find tisat the politicai
cnecd ai tise member for is ridang affects irade ta any ap-
preciable extent. Tise iact is the average man rnubt belp birn-
self if bc is going ta accoarplisb anything in any lino of
lufe. Self-reliance is worth $500 a year ta a yauîîg mars a.
the start, and may becivortis mucis more before the finish
Canada is dooncd il a large nui-ber of aur Young people
get tise idea inta their minds chat anybody cars do moare ta
heip themr than tiscy can do to belp thicnselves. Horace
Gneciey said tisat tise day à boy found out tisat be couid get
a dollar wvithout giving value for it, was tise vorst day ho over
saw. Tise day a Young man concludes tchat be can Cet saine-
body ta islp iim througis lue is not mucis better.

EEtIsAsTILALI.1EI'.
Wc have sa mucis machînery in tise Iresbyterîan Church
that same young men go intoatise ministry dreamîng about tise
belp they anc gaing ta get frott coimittees, Synods, Prcsby-
teries and other ecclesiasticai arganizations o! anc kind and
anothen. ht is a huge dciusion, as nany an earnest young
man bas found to bis sarraw. Sa iat frotta bing belped, be
may bc thankiol if be does flot find sorne ai the fatisers and
breihren putting the ntacbinery in bais îvay. There arc feîv
greater obstacles ta reai spiritual wor], in tise cisurcistisan
the petrified ecclesiastîc i-vis thanks that the cburch exists for
the official rai-ber than the officiai for the chsrch. If every
cornrittee and church court wene composed ai Chairnerses and
McCiseynes tise main part ai a mînister's work wauld sti11
bave ta be dor~e by himself. A Presbytery camposed ai Guth-
ries would no daubt be pleasant ta attend, but îvhen you
i-ent borne the prcaching and pastoral work, still have ta. be
danc. A Pnesbytery ai Guthries migist be a tonîc, but tisat
i-ouid be about ail. That, bowcvtr, is muzis more cisan sorne
I'resbyteries arc. Let no young mnan enter tise mînîstry under
the delusion that tise cisurcis courts cani do niucb for bamn. A
good Session and Dcacans' Court or Board ai Managers can
da more td'elp a inraster in tise actual wark than ail tise
hagiser courts put together.

ED>ICATIONAI. liELK'
Tisere as s0arnucb said and d itattci about education an On-
tario that saime people arc in danger ai (orgetting that a man
mtust tbink for hirnself, tisat is, if ise tiinks at ail. We bave
sa rnany universities ansd colieges alid bigis schooîs ansd pub-
lic scbools and private scisoois and ladies' schooîs an.d variaus
atiser kinds oi sr.hools, tchat people arc un danger of thinking
that you are certain ta become a scisolas- if yau just go ta
scisool. Soine af these institutions arc sa puffed tchat an in-
nocent man right weIl be excused for supposing tisat tise îcacb-.
ens can pot braîns mbt his son or daugiter Nobody drcarns
in thiese days tchat a persan rnay become very well educated
and neyer go ta scisool at ail. The educationai macbinery
as supposed ta do se mucis chat a boy or girl wiso loves case
mîght easily be pardoned for thinking îise.macine sisould do
it ail. Thse bard fact is that the best educational înasttution
on eartb cannot ibcip a Iearrscr who docs nat bcîp hisiseIf.
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iyi" EV I1>IA' lCIARFN .ANI>7TUF fli'£SNT!
1-TH CIIA IlTFR OF RF VFJVITION

On Page sixc il is saisi, il h is evideut ta ordinary readers
ni the Bible, that Christ sh ti crme a seiond tinte without sin
suite salvation, andi this exhausts their faith on the tapic."
These 'yards assume thrit the ordinary reader oi the Word is
more liktly ta set what the nîiund of the spirit is thian others.
But who 'ire ordiuary readers, and wlio are neot ? Dr. Andrev
lttinair is flot an ordinary reader. I)r. Caven is nlot an ordin
ary rentier. nor is Dr. P'arsons or Dr. Kellogg. Vthre surely
is a mistake just at tbis point. 'l'li ordinary reader is rat as
likely ta get at what the Hlv liGost means, as ire those
other men. It is men %vho have thc Spirit, wha have schoIar-
ship, and who give theniscives continually ta the %vord and ta
prayer, inta whose seuls the iglit ai truth shines niost
clcarly.

Let us pass on ta note a position taken in the above quota-
ticn. A bare knowvledge of the fat t that the Lord will corne
c\hausts thse iaitlî at the saints est the matter. Frorntis we
dissent. The wvord dots more than suite the barc fact o! an-
other coring ai the Lard. Thec word is neyer bald in its ut-
terances. That mnusi men tlat the Scriptures are silent about
the duite of the next corning, and about the place, and about
the concomitants af that coming. Itilat position bc truc wVe
nced never look for any signs that the Hope afilsrael is nei..r,
that the day ofithe Lord is about tri dawn, or that the Day
star is about in arise. The Scripturcs do say sonething about
the tinte ai the next caming. They said sonîething about the
tinit of the first carning. That coming was ta rake place 490
years ater the decree ta restore and rebuild the temple. The
people ai Israel s0 rcad the word, and wveie looking for the
Lard tri carne whcn he appearcd. The ord siys snething
about the tirne ai thc second caming. Daniel viii. 14, as an
utterance an that point. The great apostasy is ioretold in
Revelation as lasting 1,26o years. That apostasy the Lard
destroys by the brightness ai H is çoming. 'rhese are two
ai the tbings that the wvord says about the t.ne af H is caing,
se that it is flot correct ta say that thc bare iact ai a second
corning is al that we have told ui on the subject.

Mtere is sonething said about the place tu whicli he wil
cone, as wvelI as about the ttue. Trhe place ai his first ap-
pearance svas specified by the petsofirophecy. WVhen lerad
asked where Christ shauld be boan, there were men that
could aniswer hirn. They pointed the king ta Bethlehemn. In
like manuer there is sornetbing said about the place ai hîs
appearance wben he contes the second time. "lMis icet shall
stand in that day upon the motint ai Olives," said /cchariah the
prophet (xdv. 4'. The wvord af prophecy is a sure word. Tlîat
Christ shall stand on that musut wben He couses, ts bcyand
a doubt, and that the mounit sha.I bc divided is fa.. The
first prophetiz tutterance regardin.- the place caime truc. Sa
shall the secor.d.

Another quatation irom page *iu, ilTo affirrn, as sorne
Prernillennialists do, that these threc future advents dernanded
by the theory are only different stages af the whale return ai
Christ ta the earth, is ta abuse language, in order ta conceal
the unscriptural fcatures ai the thcory." If the above langu.
age were as correct in deductian as it is strang in terrns there
would be an end to ail opposition. But srrong terns arc
needed by times. Tisey are needed bere bezause the general
piosition is flot secure. The ivriter makes reicrence ta the
iact that prerillennialists believe in a plurality of corn-
ings anise part ai aur God. To be sure thcy do. The Word
has taught thein ta do it. But the sriter ai the pamphslet bc-
lieves in a plurality of comin.-s. Wben the L.ord was boris
that svas a caming. When He destroyed jerusalem, that was
a corning. When He cornes ta judge the world, that as a
coming. He believes in a plurality ai comnîngs as well as
others. That the carning ai the Lord rnay take place
by stages, is a doctrine against which noa well-iounded objec.
tbons cans be taken. A man rnay lift his bauds and say,
IlAbuse af langi.age t" but that is exclamation nest argumennt.
Turn ta Isaiah vis. S, <And îithin three score and five years
shall Ephrairn be broken, that it be not a peopie.' These
words foretell the captivity, or rather the falaf the northern
kingdorn. A sirilar prophecy is iound in the first chapter ai
Hosea, and aise in Amas. The question arises, h0v7 did the
flu ofi sraei take place ? Did it camte in a single bour or by
stages ? The answver is, "l By stages." The nation " shah bc
broken," s.-y the prophets. IlAn ordinary reader " might say
that is ta take place in a single day, but an se saying lie wvould
have b-en wrong. Ont deportatian taok place within twa
yearb tif t!.e utterance ai the prophecy, under Tigiu.uh-*
pileber IIl Kîngs %.. 2j,. Another btage ai the faau carne
twenty ycars aiter in the reign ai Hobea, under bhalmiineber
'Il Kings xvii. s 6,'. The final stage carne at the end ofisixty-
five years, by the hand of Esarhaddon, who carried ;îwav
'Manisseb, king ai Julea also. There is ani event, the lauaio
a kingdarn, that took -place by stages, btrctching over long
years. The l ai that kingdorn rnay hive been a caînîng of
the Lard. It is one of the usast reasanable things an the world
ta look upon the day of thse Losrd as carnming by stàAges. 1Ire
let me lay before us wjids !ýüni Reb. Di. Glasgotv, the Irish
Assembly's Professer of Otiental Languages, iiearing un tIse
subjtct IlVa-tious views of the final j adgment arc pi eesented
in the Bible as ta tirne ansd circumstances. It is a day John
vi. 39,1 ; a trne'I Cor. iv 3 ; 1 Peter i. 5,, a personal inspec
tien of a flock ýNfatt. xxv. 31 l; a harvest f Natt. xiii. 39 , xi.
i2,ý; and in this vision a census, according ta the statistic
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evidence ai boks. The ' haut' of the Ltird's coning is
aiso repeatedly rnentioncd. Now in the text there is notbing
sjaid ivliatever as ta the lcngth ai tirne ta bc occrîpicd , but
popular thinkers, witb a presuimptian equal ta their ignorance,
-a sinful presuimption ix it down ta a burnan day ofitwenty-
four or ai twcelve haurs. Learned theologians, expasitars and
enlightened preachers are more cautiaus. Of these 1 cannat
find one, ',and 1 have searched librairies) making the time a
iiuran day or any bri period ai time. In variaus other
places of Scripttires besides prophctic visions, a day means,
accnrding ta tise radical sense ai the word, a period ; as wiscn
P>aul calis the Gospel age a day al salvation (11 Cor. vi. :!).
Thse ather terris- -a scason, a harvest, etc., render a buman
day impossible ; and it appears cqrally impossible svhcn we
consider the work and thse means. Angels are cmployed
ta sever the righteaus iroîn the wicked (Matt. xiii. 41). While
Jesus cauld da it al, and withouit any instruments sucis is flot
tise divine «arrangement. But tise angels, or the saints, hon.
oured as instruments, couild flot do their work withaut ade-
quate tine." It is a clear case tisat Dr. Glasgow, tisougis a
Ilost-mllenuiai inan, hiolds that there may bc stages in the
day of the Lord. Further he shows that he isolds that that
day rnay caver centuries. 1)r. Glasgow by no means tisought
st an "labuse ai languiage " ta understand tisat the great day
bas stages in it. Nor should anybody else came ta such an
unwarranted conclusion.

«hI tbree advents, eacb baving appropriaied ta t a distinc-
tive work, and separated by lengthicîed periods of diverse char-
.acter, can bc counted as one, then we can sec no reason why
the first and second advcnt af Christ sbould not be reckoned
as différent stages o! the same consing ai the Lard." Preciscly
sa. Tise irriter is correct in tliis statement. Thse word brings
tisese twa comings together. Tisey are on the same page.
They are in the same verse. Tisey standc sepr rated by only a
comma. Tise varions cornings o! tise Lard are ail ai a picce.
Take Isajais lix. 16 17, IlAnd he saw that there was fia man,
and wondered that there was no intercessor; therefore bis
armn braught salvation unto him ; and bis righteousness, it
sustained hirn. For he put on righteousncss as a breastplate
and an iselmet ai salvation upon bis head ; and ise put on tise
garnient ai vengeance for clothing, and %vas clad wvith zeal as
ivitis a cloak." Thse above is a short passage but the twa,
comings are in it. Tise grand fcature ai tise first consing ivas
salvation. Tisat icature beyond a doubt îs in tise passage.
Vengeance is ta bc a icature ai the second com:ng. Tisat, too,
is in tise passage. Tisat passage points ta thse first and second
appcarîng ai tise Lord ; nor can ît be explained apart frarn
tîsese two events. Take another passage, Tsaiab lxi. 2. "To
praclaim tise acceptable ycar of the Lord ar. 1 te day ai ven-
geance ai aur Gad." Tisere are the two coi,. gs. The first
procltîmed th~e acceptable ycar ai thse Lord, the day ai mercy.

Weare in that period yet, thank the Lord. He bas not corne
ta proclaim tthe day ai vengeance. There are tise tîvo cornîngs
in the anc verse. They struck tise Jesv as being one. Tisey
should flot strike the Christian as beîng one. This first tinte
tise Lord carne Me carricd salvation alone with Him. The
next time Me couses He will bring more, namely, --enoeance.
The iact that Christ prea bcd about the day of p.ugment in
no way touches the position naw taken. It is a iact to bc borne
in mind tisat aur Lord, readmng frorn the roll of the prophet,
stopped and did not read tise clause in wisicb the word "yent-
geance" occurs. Sa that when Dr. Brooks and Drs. K'ei-
logg and Parsons and others present tise différent comings
of the Lord as stages of tise grand wisalc, tisey are following
clasely tise cisart that bas been given for thear and aur guid-
ance.

The îvriter winds up thîs paragrapb ai bis pamphlet by
denying that 11 Tisess. i. 6- jo, or Matt. xxv. 31-46, does, by
any fair isandling, refer ta auy future advent of Christ, recog-
nîzcd by Prcrnîllenrsialists. Itisese pass:r.ges do flot reter ta
a future advcnt ai the Lord, it is clear tisey do not reler ta a
past ane. Tise raising ai tis point is a matter ai pleasure.
It is a species ai argument that two may use. Let me for a
marnent caîl for the sarne kind ai explanations irorn the otiser
side. Let men aski the attention of the vriter ta 1 Tisess. iv.
1 3-18-a passage tisat no doubt ise bas firen read and ex-
pounded. Let thse reader look up tis passage agaîn. When
Christ cornes agaîn ît %'wili be ta îudge tise world. These
verses, then, must deai îvith the day ai judgment ; for tise
personal camning of tise Lord as there ioretold-so the wvritcr af
tise pamphlet isolds. Now note tacts. Thse day ai judgment bas
corne, and there as nat a breath about the wîcked, or about a
judgment throne, or about a verdict, on about condemnation.
What we contend as that tise theory gencraily iseld bas no
place for i Thess. iv. i.3-18. It is not possible tisat the apos.
tic describes thse day ai judgrrnent by haives. Much bas ta be
read inta that passage ta make it a fitting description ai the
day o! the Lord. Tis mod.;rn gcne .. vie x ai eschatology
has been constructed witisout regp.,t ta inany parts of the word.
It has no place for the fiteentit Liapter of first Corinthians.
That long chapter descrîbes the resurnection ai believers, but
says nothing about the atner cs..- ai people. How as it
possible ta belicie that good and h.ru -ase togetiier, and are
judged togetiser, and the apostle, speakine, about tise event
through fity-eight verses, says nothing ajout the wcked !
Let :huse ùelieve tisat tis at can. If the pa.sage referred ta bc
a description ai thse day oi judgment, it îs different frorn ail
other piesentations af it au the word. Let anc of thse prophets
bring that day belote us, say Joel, and haw does at appear
frorn bis Pen ? Accarding tu aroîm is a day cf darkness, af
gloom, ai clouds and ai tisick darkness, a day wben fire de-
vooreth, a day when tise earth shail quake wben the beavens
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shail tremble, a day when the sun anti the nîoon shalh bc darkr
and the stars shahl withtiraw their shilning. Or take Petcr's1
description ai it l "Ilie heavens shail pass away withi a gret J
noise, anti the elements shaîl melt witb fervent heat, and thet
eih and the works that are thercîn shah bctiestroyeti." 1
Thess. iv. 13-i1 b, dots net set the day of judgment betore us,.
and the ios-millennial theory bas no place for that glad part
af the word. The comîng dicte spaken ai is a quiet one, pre-
ceding tht judgment af the wicked by centuries. That camiilg
preceties tlhe millennîumi.f

Let lis go lnto a building that a farinîer lias for housing i
bis inplements-suppose tht implemnents in pîcces. Wtlhave
neyer seon these implements in use. Wc look around and sec
wheels, bandis, boîts, scrcws, knîves and miny aiber lhings.
WVe say these are aIl relateti tht onete tte other. W'e conm-
mence ta put the variaus parts together. We are surpriseti at
aur success. The boîts rit tht hales, andi are tht right lengtli.
Tht cogs fit tht wheels. In alittle wegel amachine built up,
and commence tause it inmowing down the grass. But ive
bave not brauglit imb use aIl tht pieces of machincry that art
there. Tht pieces that are stîli unused are ai tht samne calourr
ant imake as tht others. il is clear that wc bave not gaI the
full idea yet. If tht maker ai this machinery were bcre be
could rinti a place for evcry ont ai thts.t pieces. 1-e could set
rip a reaper or self-binder. V/e cannaI do it. WVe have net
got the idea of tht maker ai ail these. There lits the troublet
witb this modemn1ost-millennial theory. It lias no place for
many parts of the word. A sad tbing is that it dots not uset
that truth as tht apostles did. In days gant by thal truth ivast
an engine af tremnenilous power. In these tinys il bas been1
shunttd off and run under tht shedi andi left there.t

X. Y. Z. 1

A SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.

MREIT1oR,-in my lasI letter were givensome sligh s ha d-1'
aws af tht darker sie of this cîty viewed, se ta speak, in lits
secular aspect, business andi sociali lue, louchîng crime, intem-9
perance, divorce, etc. New a glance will bt taken at tht se-1
calhed religiaus hie, work and niethotis in their salient points.
At tht outset ane feels the ttler impossibility ai giving any
correct or adequate conception ai it ta those not baving visiteti
this ciîy. Tht task remintis one ai tht Centennial Exhibi-
tion. No mnatttr how much bati bten rcad about it ar heard
trans others, no shadow ai a rght idea afi il ias gaîneti un-
tii visited, anti then only afier days ai careful and toilsomne
inspection. In tht first place nothing can bt wivder apart
than Toronto and San Francisco in tht make-up ai their
people, custamis, etc., unless il be tht daily lufe ai tht aver-
age Canadian there anti citizen or native here. How can
any notian bc transmîtteti even ai tht situation ai this me-
tropolîs ai the Paciflc ? Located at tht Golden Gate, nul an
seven huIs, but on scores ai sand dunes, wîîh ils manmmath
battIs and rickety rookeries, its palatial mansions on Nob
Hill, while at tht foot clase by is Chinatown with its 75,000
Mongols, herdîng together like tilti beasts in underground
dens or cellars, oten in several tiers, without any light or
ventilation except tram tht door opening from tht haby-
rinthine passages, like those in a mine, only mort narrow,
crooked and-fllîhy.

Tht catacombs ai Rome are, in comparisan, cheerful,
healthy and aîry places. Hard by in their million-dollar
residences on tht brîl-sîde, tht railway magriates puff the
6nest brands ai cigars, gormandize on tht richest viantis and
boaze in ail nighî carousals over tht choicest native andi for-
eign liqunrs, while a litîle loîver down tht saine bill skirting il
as a iringe or back-grounti, tht heathen Chince gulps rice
with bis cbop-sticks. (At a New Vear or otîser festival
he mnay indulge in the rare luxury ai dog, hog or rat flesh.)
!n tht "jaints," as the opium dens arc calleti, he spentis
bis nights sucking opium vapour through a yard-long cane
pipe. These Iljoints " arc underground, with cals or shelves
in tiers around the walls, an which tht Ilopium fiend " re-
dîines wbile smoking or is stretcheti out afîerwards while
comatase.

Tht opium in gum or semni-liquiti state is sold, beîng
vtry expensive, awing ta tht high dtuy-in draugbts from 5
cents upwards. Whtn used tht opium is lighteti by holding
a bilaofiti on a long neetile or blade in tht blaze ai a small
spirit amp kept burnin.- beside each smoker. Tht dots or
shelves are net isolated, dîffering tram the urn sheives in tht
catacombs. Tht smokers stret.-b îhemstlvcs in rows like rails
ofigoads on the sheives in a shap. AUl classes 0f1 Mongols
indulge in the ding as al grades of Caucasians do in tht
weed ; irom tht serf-coolie ta tht mandarin and millioiiaire.
But ci course flot in tht same style ut caboose.

It would extenti this digression ton tamta describe a tony
Chinese resort, or ane ai tht extravagantly ganisheti liquor
saloons for tht Ilmelican mani" in this city ai prodigies.

Wben tht realm ai religion is reacheti then'a marketi dif-
ference is visib!e between Chinese anti American. Tht for-
mer, tbough he be tht lawtst menial or in tht vilest busi-
ness-tiive or brotbel-almvays ketps up bis Joss tithes and
vows-while tht latter, chiefiy tht upper ten iam oai monty,
bave long ago disptnseti wiîh religion- no use for it. They
have advanced in iiberaliîy and enlightenment toa fat ta be
se bigoteti anti narrow as te bt.ieve tht aid crettis or theol-
agy. In tht leading churches, so cahitti arîhodox, tht Bibt,
theoiogy andi creetis are mauitied like wax to suit the adi-
vanl-e ai thetlimes. Original sin or total depravily, the atone-
nment, as ivell as tht aid idea of bell, art explaineti away in
tht elastic cre.tsis n vague. Tht e ating Ilevangeical "
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preitcher ai Oakland, an bas arrivai saine ye.as since, an-
naunceti that hecivas not going to scare tht people with biell.
A lead4asg omntei tîis t-ity fariulateti a ntw .retd te suit
tht people andt imes. An oId fogy amang tht officers, as
a bar ta the lcveling ai aId doctrines, proposeti, ironically,
an additionil artitle, ta thtelTfect that heaven should bc
abolisheti aso as tise new lreed hall obliteratet i ell. But be
was hooteti dnwn by pastar andt ellow-ofricers.

In thtel'resbytcry litre the vote on Revision ai tihe Con
fessian of Faith ivas almast a tic, ail tht ltadiig pastors vot.
ing for ii, excepting Dr. iNcKenzie, a Scatchman, anti the
rnost able andi popa.L.r evangelici preacher an the coasi.
Thase who voteti against Revisiaa were ministers in the The-
olagical Semînary or wiîliaut charge, îitii fcîv exceptions.
Thase against Revîsian wauld not be tolerateti in tht leati
ing pulpits. Il rnay be necessary ta remnark right here that
tht cry for Revision is nat raiseti ',cause ai mitior or ver-
bal abjections in samc articles ai tht Confession (wbich ail
admit exist), but because ai hatredt t Caivinismn ant i kndreti
dactrines ai grace. sa abjectionable tota iconverteti or nomi-
nal Ci hristians. Anti worse thian ail, it is startid by tht craven
spirit in tht pulpit whicb truckhes andi panders tai the autside
clamatîr in tht daihy press anti other argans ai Satan against,
astensibly, creeds andi dagmas, but in reality agaronst tht Gos-
pel, sa humbling la brîman pride, knowletige anti culture, anti
ti.eories, substitutes for real religion everywhere.

WVheher we art in tht "hlast limes " or not, wt are cer-
tainhy in ane ai tIse ast places here for reai spiritual, scrip-
tural tcaching anti lite. Not anly are ai nationalities here,
but ail religinns and schism-s and heresies. Nay, mare,
there art saineI" isms"I indigenous or native 10 tbis soil.
Here the devil seems ta bave donc bis best or worst in ai
aId anti in saune new lines ai work. Not only n outside
evil, crinme, frauti in business, poliîics and social ife, but in
tht arena ai religion bis masterpieces arc seen an ai sities.
This ciîy andi Oakland contenti for tht palm as tht metrapa-
lis of piaus cranks. It is caimnet that tht chict crank lives
here. To say noîhing ai over i6okinds af secret sacieties anti
arders semli-religicus, anti a conglomeration ai pagan murn-
meries, tiiere are iilti crazes anti phases ai religious fanaîîc-
isni, marvellous iif not unique. Time would fail ta notice
even tht classes ar species ai wbolhy sanctifieti bumbugs, con-
secrateti cranks, higber ile frautis, sanctimoniaus blather-
skiles anti pretentiers ta divine healing, anti living by iaith
in Gati îhile sponging an credulaus sisters or bretbren in
tbeir datage, hence gullible by these tramp saints. These
are tIhe traîb or scum aif tht bogus religions, tht deèbris, or
floating eements atîracteti by every nemv craze thal may turn
Up-

Ont is remnindeti ai Sans ones' saying, "IlO ail humbugs, a
reiigious humbug is tht humbugget." That was a gencral
rtmark-a fcmv of bis îot'ches on tbis city anti Sacramento are
drasîic surehy, but truc. Ht saiti îhtn he struck St. Louis he
was near bell, but " if helI is due west ai St. Louis, then San
Francisco is 2!.ioo miles nearer bell than St. Louis." Il If
tht devil ivas ta assume the direct persr'nal contraI ai this
cily, he would not, change ane officiai, for ail suit him exa-tIy,
or open another saloon. Il bas ail il can stand." Ht saîi
ai Sacramento that if tht dcvii was tn open a branch ai bell
there, plenty of tht officiais wauld be eligible lu bc appoinîtid
as heati dcvii I

But tht biggcsî sensation ai Ibis age and coast is whaî tht
daihy papers tiesignat " tht Trance Evangeiisî," a Mrs.
Woodworth, who came from Iowa in November ta Oak-
landi wiîhs a large lent, anti for some monîhs helt " Gospel
anti divine healing " meetings. Tht tent, it is saiti, helti S,-
oaa people, yeî crow'ds wtnt away unable ta enter. Each
afternoon anti nigbt irom six ta twenty persons ivere pros-
trateti by th'- "Ilpower," as she calleti ir-mcaning thereby
tht Spirit aifCati coming an these persans. Sorme lay rigiti
for haurs, îvhile others swung their arms, junet, walktd,
sung, etc. They aIl saw visions of beaven-belI as weli-
got messages regarding tht present anti future. It was a
daily or nightiy sensation for montbs. Feeling ran high bath
ways, j5ro anti con. People actualhy ant i fsticahhy iought bath
ways, for antiagainst. Hoodlumsmrobbetithetlent and brake
up tire meetings, tht general inzc/e or free fight bcing quelleti
by tht police. Bath Ilsaints"» anti sinners were laid out by
tht power. Some in jutigment, athers in conviction, su Mrs.
Wootiworth claimeti. She also asserteti that tht dcvii svas
sbowing bis banti or hoof, tan, in counterfeiting tht Ilpower "
by aperating. bowever, onhy an sinners as bis subjects, also in
heaing people in imitation ai tht so-calleti genuine cures ai
ail sorts ai maladies ai persans attending hem meetings Tht
clergy tienounceti thteîvbole thing as a frauti Variaus thea-
ries are adivancedi to nccount for the sîrange phenamena,
some assigning Satantic agcncy, mcsmerism or hypnatism,
spiriîualism, hysteria, lunacy, excitement, etc. 'Hypnotism
semns the maest likely solution. Great numbers ai canversions
oi sinners anl ai the perfect sanctification oi Chiistians weme
claim cd.

Tht law was called in ta rescue some of those taken witb
tht power, in cases ai minors or young chiltiren. Some adults
oi bah sexes have been sent ta tht lunatic asylum. Many
otbers are bal-crazeti anti debiitateti passibly for lite. Tht
end ti iail is flot yel visible. Tht craze seemedt t reacb tht
climax when ont ai tbe waman's dupes, a Nomîvêgian, hati a
vision faretlling tht destruction af San Francisco, Oaklands,
Chicago and ather wicked cities. Toror.to bas not been
namnet. Sa finteai your rcaders neeti tremble in their 5bats
yet. Thais is la bc act;rmpli£hed by earlhquake and floodi on
Aptil 14 next, according ta the " prapbecy."
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This May sceem an overdrawn picture. Not so. People
are troubled about it. A prophet on a bicycle lias betit
speediong along testreet5 warning peupie tu fiet to the nioun
tains ta escape the coming cioom. Strangest ofi llh manY
otherwise sensible and religious people, cvangliîsts and ather
leaders, believe the revelations, andi are prcparing to get out
by the ;th ut April, and are seiing thieir property. Aniong
thesc are persans afi( c sire, a physician of some note, several
somewhat prominent evangelists andi workers too. Event
business has heen dcpi essed by st. INat a few worldly people
arc uneasy andI sonie unrcady proiessors of religion, who ire
whîstling ta keep tip their courage. The mass af the outsiders
is ton fast asleep in the armis of the %vicled ane ta be aroused.
The mass ai proiessars ai religion are, like lonali, aslecp, for
the samne reason he %vas so drowvsy.

%tt deeper, maie vwdespe-ad andi fi.-rtatlng aie aU soits
af more speciaus, plausible and delusive errars, hieresies,
Iismis," beyand description. Christian science, mind-cure,

Thcasophy, etc., with their hasts af dupes or devotees.
These embracc church members, inen and women-the latter
chiefiy. It would sccm that the bottomless pit hand been un-
cappcd and the wcird spawn of the infernal regions had came
forth like the frogs ai Egypt, crawling inta every bouse and
chamber. Reading tht Epistles ta Thessalonians and Timi-
athy anc secs a portrait ai actual lite here, truc ta the very
letter. 2 Thess. ii. 1,1i1 ; i rimothy iv. il,2 ; 2 Timothy
iii. 1-6.

A more dismai signofa the times is ton obviaus ta be
blinked, however much anc migbt wish ta ignore it, viz., the
absence or mixture ai the Gospel in the ieading pulpits aifal
desnminations, as gathiered tram the notices in the Sunday
xnorning papiers of the pulpit themes for the day. Take a
specimen at random. A leading Cangregationalist had for
bis subject, Il Hoodlums." Another, a Presbyterian, Il Do
infants grow in heaven ? " and Il Did Christ dit for other
îvorlds? " The leading Methadist taok the IlDevi" by the
barns, or as a buittfar caricature af the orthodox view ai
him. Robert Elsmcre, Henry George, single tax iurnîshcd
tîd-bit themes for some tîme far ail pulpîts. witb scarceiy an
exception.

This city bas been recently greatly agitated by twa seem-.
ingly incompatible tbings. Those unsable ta flnd work have
heen meeting daily in thetiternoons on a plain in fttlnt of the
city hall, ta agîtate for work tramt the municipality. Oratars
ai tht sand-lot order harangued the crawd. Some wamen
added tbeir fiery appeais ta the masculine thunder. Tbey
cîaimed that 25,o00 persans, includîng from 2,000 ta 7,000
wumen, wert idie and nexlta starving. A cammiîtee ai the
unemployeti waiîed on the cîty autharities. After a hollow
pretence ai effort ta assîst, naîbing came ai it. Tht clergy
mytre appcaled tu next. A dazen respnnded. Tbe Roman
Catholic Archbbshop sent Father Montgomery wiîh a pro.
posai ta raise $îaa,ooo, ta be expended an the park and bis
check for $î,ooa. The clergy induced the Mayor ta caîl a
public meeting, wbich appointed a cammitîce ta raise
mansey. Enough bas been secured to.ernploy 1,8oo men for
a short lime. As in London Cardinal 'Manning won the
palm as the champion andi irienti ai the working man, so
here the Archbbsbop rightly gets the credît ai making this
movement go. Th*e other trouble is a widespread strike ai
iran moulders, in fact ail the leadîîîg works are ile. Men
are being iînparted frams the east, but are induceti nolta work
by tht local unions. Tht strike is ruoning the fourîh week
now. lit is expecctd ta run for months or ta Juiy.-till one or
other party is crusheti. Violence is hourly ieared. The foun-
dries andi shops are blockaded andi tortifleti by special con-
stables and non-striking men. A breati riot mas imminent
before wark was found. While du11 limes continue and tbis
temporary work is dont. trouble ill begin agaîn. There are
10,0M ofi the idle, thieving, gambling, anarchist class hele ai.
ways, who are ready as naw ta fan any popular flame ta
precipilate an outbreak af arson or plunder. It must came
sooner or later. As the minîster who spoke last Suntiay on
IHootlums " saîi, IlHow " is tht anly question, iïe., what

will bc the match ta start il ?
San FrainCi$co, Marc/t 28,1r890.

EXC USE S.

No wiser remark was ever made by Dr. Benjamin Frank-
lin tban a severe sentence wbîch bc once uttered ta a young
man who hati an appaintment witb bim andi missed it. Next
day tht young man came andi began ta mnake a very fluent
ex~cusetot the drdoai fut bis absence the. day btfore.

"lStop ! " satil Frankimn. IlY au have said 100 much aireati>,
My gooti boy, for the man who is goati at niaking an excuse is
stldomi gooti at anything tIse.'

An easy emouse matie by a delinquent for a flat error or
failure ta do a dtuy seidom1i indeed, sofrens tht heart af an
employer or supersar. Of course an account af tht reasons
for a failure shouiti be given wben a demand for tbem is
matie, but îhey shoulti bc given simply andi briefiy, andi with-
out any attempl tu make the case appear any better than tht
plaînest statement af the facts make it.

A yauth who is beginning a round of dunies in any place
which bas any responsibilitics may as weil make up bis mind
that hîs employer will look with some disfavour, if flot witb
suspic'an, upon his explanatman ai failures.

Htrntust be perfectly hontst about tbem, and neyer slow
i l admit bis niîstalccs. Andi there are iew employers who art
1not wllîng ta allow a beginner a liberal number af blunders

and failures as a part af bis educationi.
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pIastor aîib IIpeop[c.
TH1E RESURRECTIOiV.

%Vithin the guardedt îmb
jesus' uitar ihody lies;

Friends wrn ped in deepcst gioom,
liolding tlîir tcar.dimnîed cires

Alil lite is gant the Lord is deati
Thcy ksiow flot why bis blouti îaç shedi.

Threc BMatys ove I lim wel,
Antd saw how ilec was laid;

To weepirîg riends thcy tell
Ilow nis ast W dwas imade

And ai agre swect spîce ta lring
T' embain their Lord, thecir martyrcd Kilig.

Andi thal first Ester marfi,
Bilait the break of day,

13y havinR banda wcre banne
Ointnicnts to a ve thet day

When Mlary crià, I Dhold ! tht stone
Is rolleti away ! aur Lard is gant 1"

Staijping, they look witin :
Two men arrayeti in white,

Ail undefileti by sin.
bleet their astoîtisheti sight

"Seek flot the living 'nig ihe deati,
V'our Lord is risen, as le sait."

Still bMary, weeping, stands ;
Il Vhere have they laid nîy Lid ~

Sweet spices tili bier hans ;
Grief, like a mighty sword,

I'iercecs l'r heart ; tears bind iber eyes,
Ali unpiepaicd toi sweet suiptise.

"Womnan, why weepcst Thou ?"I
IlSir, can'st thîou tellinie where

My bMaster lies t'en now i
Oh, tell me ? tell me whre?"

"Mary t " she turneti ; she hcatd a vaice
Which matielber bleeding beaut rejoice.

Rabbeni 1h Master i Lard
Triuniphant Conqucror

Ieore Thy miphty sword
Death paies, retreats ; aye, mie,

Is swaltawed up in victaîy,
Anti ransoitet sinners now are fret.

-E. 11. Davis-G,'ant.

THE LA W 0OF L OVE IN' B USINESS.

Mucb of the discussion ai sociological questions ta-day is
ike a nigbt ride îhnough an iron egion. Ont perceives noise,

smake, billiance, but ai bis real surautndings knows less than
befone. The fine in tht blast furnaces only makes tiankness
mont intense. Daylight is neetied for accunate jutigment, and
then niucb Ibat scemtti gay and attractive is grimy «anti neput-
sive, white tht veny place ai dread uncertainiy is seen ta be
the path ai saiety. Sa cleanness is essenîmai. And in scekîing
ta apply tht law ai love n business, we must first baye cieanly
in mnd what that aw is, anti, second, what it nequires.

i. Wbat it is. As appliid ta social questions, W~ebster
defines natunal law as "'a nuIt ai conduct arising out ai the
natural relations af human beings, estabiished hy tht Crea-
tar, anti cxistiifg prior ta any positive prectpt." Following
out this suggestion another puts it this. way :"INatural law
is but anoîben name ion tht expressions and methatis ai tht
Creato," anti argues that tht key ta ail progness is canton-
iîy ta law. Surely ibis is in accord vivth bîi ho came not
ta destnoy but ta fulfil tht law, anti who gave tht newv coni-
mantiment ta lave ont another. Il was newv in tonm anti in
application, but in principle was only the culmination, tht
beautiful antiflagnant flowering ai aw. Wt neach, then, tht
statement concerning the aw ut lave:. Il is flot sentiment, but
law. Hene, penhaps, is the mistakc aifniany welî-meaning
pensons ful ai kindly impulse. They pty thtevots o ailiters
anti desre ta htlp theni, but sentiment is uppenmasi andt hey
neither set cleanly non act wsely. Tbey are tht excict crowd
ai a fire where lufe is imperilleti. h is tht cool, brave firemen
who save bath lite anti pnoperty, anti il is iaw develapeti and
applieti that benefits society. " Of law, thene can be fia less
acknowledged iban that ber seat is tht bosoni ai God,,lber
voice tht harmony of the wald; ail things in heaven anti earth
do ber baorage, tht very least as feeling bier cane, anti tht
greatesi as flot exempt tram ber power." Whn, theretore,
tht neigiaus impulse is sîinred ta tht bettering ai saciety, tht
veny first essential is recognition ai aw. Now love is sa
associaied wiih sentiment that populan supposition places it
outside tht domain of law. Vet bere anti an tht lower plane
ai ment buman relation love moves accordmng ta fixeti pnîn-
ciples-law. How cenîainiy, ihen, in that higher sweep af
relation which incluties tht divine ! Furîhermore, as ail iaw
spings tram Goti, it must be remembereti that each av is
perteci ii itsel anti bannoniaus with every othen. Amenti-
ments are unnecessany in tht divine legishation. Each law
supports eveny other

In tht round ocean, andi the living ait,
Anti the blessetislcy, anti in the m i nian.

Nowhere, then, wouiti Goti permit sentiment ta o'enîop
and master Iaw. To do ibis wouhd be ta abdicate bis own
position ai Supreme Lawgiven anti jutge. Event in edemp-
tian the majesty ai law is iully vindicateti, anti so thai which
constitutes the bigbest manifestation ai love is aI tht sanie
lime tht bigbesl exenrirlification af law. Simlar must be tht
openalion ai eal lo.c ai man ta man. Is it objectedt t thIis
is cld anti formaI, a freezing ouI ai tht besi elemenîs of bu-
man intercaurse, or, wonse, a tendcncy toevard materiaiisni,

THE ICANADA PRESBYTERIAN

one great danger of the prescrit age ? That sol as another
claims, wc arc really bccoming less rchigious because more
and more attributing plienotueneand events tu that ortder ai
nature Ilwith whicb nothing interfères?" No, a thousand
times 1 We are rather approximating Him who is nt once law
and love and lite. The phrase, IlLaw of Love," is, then, well
chosen, since it inakes praminent an essential factor in the
problem. When, therefore, we read, IlA new cammandment
1 gîVe unto you that ye love one another," "IlThuu shaît love
thy neighbour as thyseif," IlOwe no man anything but to
love one anaîher, for hc that luvcîbà another hath fuliilled the
law," we do flot receive re sparkling effervescence of senti-
tuent, impulse, but principle for guidance as well as strength
-law which is to bc applicd in bar.nony with ether laws be-
cause it neyer contradirts them-law which, like evcry other,
is always pressing toward fulflllmcnt. Love is, indeed, conl-
plete self.imipartation, but always, in accordancewîith law. The
higher the love the highcr the law, and su God, in giving
Hfinself tu mîan, limited Hiniselfto proniote the higbest gaod
of the abject of His love, sîe., He gave Himsell under such
conditions as would secure that highest gaod. This îvas the
fuillment of iaw, the law of His own being and the law ai
man'ls bcing. The lawv of love in business or elstevhere is sini-
piy action along tht same line, nothing lcss, nothing more.
It rccoRnizes tht distinction between ,,:a' and iiu,, and
transfers (rom onetut the other only for the common good. It
thus reaches what Mill and other philosophers affirm is the
end of progress, IlThe greatest happiness of the greatest noir.
ber." Stili it is fot socialisni. The very namne IlChristian
Socialism " is a misnomer, and, despite the prescrnt drift af
thought in stme places, is liable to do harm. To the %writer
it seems ia arise tromn two things: a misapprehiension of pres-
ent conditions in society, and a misconception of the divine
law of love. A recent candid writer says, " Evcrything seenis
ta show that the prescrnt unrcst now existing among the man-
ual labourers of America is in no degre the resuli ai recent
chasiged conditions for the worse, but that it is entirely due
ta the sickly stntimentalismi and semi-socialistic doctrines,
tht steds of îvhich are su persistently sown by foreign agitat-
ors, and whose itories are sa abundantly advertised by the
sensational portion of the ncwspaper press." This expresses
the tact, -and we do well ta recagnize it. We do better ta go
farther and flot make a simular mistake regarding the law af
love. It is flot sentimentalism, but intelligent principle,
Gad-like action, benevolence maving in harmony wiîh univer-
sal law.

Il. What it requires. Obedience. A business man and
officer in a churcb once said ta thet writer, "Il do nat believe
it is possible for a man ta be a thorough Christian in bis busi-
ness and succeed in New York."

This expresses a ton prevalent feeling. It reminds ont af
Soutb's description af those Ilwha believed in fia God but
manîmon, fia devil but the absence oftgold, na damnati.mn but
being poar, and no bell but an empîy purse." Yet God made
fia mistake in ordaining law, and Christ no bMunder ini mak-
ing its obligation perpetual on His Church. Thteîvarld by
wisdom knows not God and Hisjudgments are indeed un-
searchabie, but Ht bas made it in His word arnd in buman
experience plain as noanday that thetIllaw whicb makes for
rigbteousness " is universal, and abedience is tht only course
ai safeiy and ai permanent success. To be sure

Theic's a suczess wbich colours aIl in lite
Nlakes (otls actmiced andI viliains nionest;
All the proud virtue of this vaunting %voild
Fawns on success and power howe'er acquired.

But aver against this stands the law of Christian principle,
knawing no exception, admitting no compromise, enforcing
ber demand, "Seek ye first tht kingdom aof God and His
rigliteousness ;" and histary affirnis tht promise is fulfilled,
"lail these things shall be added unto you." WVben Amaos
Lauren-e vas asked for advice, he said, - Young man,
base ail your actions upon a pninciple ai rîght, pïeserve
yaur inîegrity ai character, and in doing ibis neyer reckon
tht cost."

A. T. Stewart said, I b ave m ade it tht rule of iny lite
ta give a man the valut ai bis nioney, and 1 know no ont wbo
bas succeeded for tbirty vears on any other principlt.'l

This is tht emphasis wbich experience puts upon obedi-
ence. There neyer can arise circunistances in business lite
whert obedîtoce ta the higher law is not requircd andi 'here
it will r.ot pay. But it rnust bc witb intelligent discrimination.
This includes bath principles and their application, methotis
and results. As a prime essential tht business must bt nîght
in itselt and beneficial in its effect. This excludes the
lîquor traffic and everything whîch like that is weakening
ta tht body, enervating ta the mind, and debasing ta
tht soul. " Love worketb no ilI ta bis neighbour." And
granted ibis right basis, tht conducî ai tht business
must be an the sanle Une. AUltonms ai deceit, mis-
represenlation, or withholding ai essenîjal knowledge, and
exiantian, are condemned by the haw ai love. Not onhy trade
but tht wbole question ai employer and emphayed is covered
by tbis pinciple-wages, service, mutual treatment, everytbîng,
is under the dominion ai this haw. By al! parties concenned
the business is ta bc carriedon so as ta promote tht greatest
good ai the greatest number. This dots flot mnean equal div-
ision cubher af goods or profits. But it dots mean neasonable
houns; and fair ivages ta the wonker, honest scr%,ice ta tht
employer, mnutual protection af interests for buyer and seller,
and sbaring ai tht profits Pro rata ta tht labour of their pro-
duction. Wealth certainly belongs ta the labour that produces

1APRIL î6th, 1890.

it, but capital is rcaily accumulatcd labour, andi whetber in
the direction ai capital or ai a gang ai workineiî, mental lab-
our iorms the largesi and niost valuabt part and lis cntitled ta
its own reward. This takes accouti administrative cap-
acity, ivhich in intelligent obedience tu law and tht Divine
example keeps the balance ai powver in its own hantis. A
clergyman conversing.with a lcading sacialîsi af New York
said ta bum, Il ou know that if property owners were ta make
equal division witb you socialists, in a short tirit your hall
wvould ail be gant- whaî would yau do thien ?"i And the an-
swer ivas, IlOh 1I make another divvy." Executive abiliîy
cannaI refuse responsibilitv. Thus the very law ai lave defeats
socialism. At the sanie tme il opposes hoarding andi ail
Ions ai selfishness. While il prevents ovcrncacbing for gain
il also prevents self froni becoming a burden ta others by lack
oftlrift. While keenly alive ta tht wants af athers il does
mit increase theni by additions afi us awn. It rtcognizes that
society is a unit and whetbcr ane member suffens ail suffer
wiîh it, or ont nejaices ail rejoice together. Sa îvhile love
kceps the cornmunity idien prominent it is not comniunistic.
Il pramaotes confidence on every side-without which no busi-
ness can bc done-anti helps tbc greatest number by teaching
and enabling theni tai help themselves. This is indeed phil-
anthnopy, but not ai the ondinany sort. It is bigh and holy,
proceetis froni Goti, and ta the precise degret of ils operatian
makes its possessar like Hini. The business man tollowing
this course iill comimand success by deserving it, and îith
an enlightened-not tutoeti-conscience, keep it "lvoiti ai
afence toward Gud and mnan."-Re-zp. 7. C. Allen», Brooklyn,

1» Jeiou/ke zie.w.

CONCEIT.

B1e not wise in your awn conceits "(Ranm. xii. 16). Trans.
lateti into very plain language, tht text means : Don't think
you know everyîhing. Thet ext bids us flot ta be sa foolish
as ta think we can monopolise wisdom. WVt makie aur blunder
when we îhink cammon sense can be bandled like saie nia-
terial commodity.

A I"cornercl in the îvheat tmatket m-ay bc possible, but a
corner in ihoughts and opinions is a very différent tbing.
"We tour" may contrai the cattît market, but cammnon

rsense dots not gather itselt up quite 50 easiiy inta a great
sacred trust.

Don't act as if you knew il aIl. Yau iih carry your heati
îoo high, You wili be 100 intolerant and overbearing. It

1wili be toa bard toafitiatt or tellowship îith you in anything.
Wisdorn dots flot run in ruts non dots she afien travel airer
the narnow gauge.

Don't gel sip in a business meeting af tht cburch fully per-
rsuaded that only your favourite measure bas menit. If this

isn't adapted, perhaps tht church will survive. Youn measune
niay bc right; il nmay be wrong. If it be wrong, it would bc
an unfortunate îhtng that you should be tht onty ont tai per-
ceive ibis.

Conceit otten fastens tn a single phase ai trutb. The
opinionateti champion af netorm sets only tht need ai tht
bour. Tht causr., as be sets il, filhs ai the horizon ai bis
thought. Ht wondens why others do not l a m t ewth
bum.

IlWby don't tbey adopt my methos ?"I he ashcs. Their
methotis ta hîm seemn utterly inadequate. Ht allows himnseif
ta antaganise and bc antaganised. £etht ki.ows it be is
tneating as fats those wha in some other way are working ta-
ward tht sanie great enti with binistît.

Tht world frowns an canceit. Tht Gospel bas no place
for il. Tht man who thinks be knows it ail may be caled
anything but wise. To know wbat ont dots not know is just
as important as ta know wbat ont dots knowv. And ever tai
bear in mind that anather may knoîv what I do not-may be
right whiie I amn wong-is a concession which, if irankiy
made and humbîy acted upon, inay bc a means ai grace ta
tvery ane ai us. -- Rezv. E. E. Rogers.

VES TERDA Y A iVD TO-DA Y.

There neyer was a lime wvlien " anather Gospel"I had such
free course anti ias sa glorified among us as now. Il is nat
sa much open infidthîty as fictitiaus Chn:stianity that we bave
ta iea-a Gospel which uses ai tht phrasts andi exercises ail
tht sceming fervouns ai thetrmue faitli, but is as unlike il
as leati is -ta gald. lndt±ed, 1 may say that ta-day
Liberalism bas, for tht mast part, left ai cantentiing and taken
up counterfeiting. Ont ai the mast artul methods ai issuing
spuriaus currency is ta take a gold coin and bore imua it, and
dig ont tht great bulk ai tht gold anti then fil1 up the cavity
with lead. Tht face ai tht coin remains intact ; but tht heart
bas been hollowed oui. Just 50 tht most dangtrous îheohogy
in circulation anng us to-day is an evangelicalisni wbich
keeps most ai tht phrases ai orlhodaxy, and yeî is uîîerly
voic i tht vital substance theneof. Atonement 1 Yes, ind-.ed,
says ibis other Gospel ; Jesus Christ is tht martyr-man af
the race, ont in whom tht enthusiasm ai humanity kindlediao
sucb inlensily that il consumned tht heart froni which it pro-
ceetied, giving tht mosi splendid example ai self-sacrifice
which tht world bas ever seen ; fot that in His tieaîh Ht bore
tht cunse ai a vialateti law. Such an idea spoîls tht poetry
anti pathos ai His martyrdom, needlessly embarassing il with
the theology ai substitution and vicariaus satisfaction for bu-
man guiit, thencby keeping alive tht ohd "I frence ai tht
cross."-Dr. A. -7 Gordon.
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Whiecthildren sieep
TISy l:now flot ths their father toila

"'dey lcaow not that their mother prys-Jlending in blessing 'er their beds,
lnspiaring grace focrstfterdays.

WVlile thildrtn sleep
They ntvcr dreani that others îvark

That tht>' may have their daily bread
When morning tomes tht>' risc and tat,

And ncver alt bow they are ttl.

Whilt cbildren scep
Tht>' do nat se tho shiniing sun-

They in, not knaw the graciaus dew,
In dail>' miracle ai love,

Is ever makiag ail things aew.

Do we not sleep ?
AntI know nat that aur tather wosks

With watchtul tare about aur way.
MJ.: tnds in blessiisç tram abve-

Ilis love broods a er us day b>' day.

Do we nat sleep ?
And neyer dreani that others warlr,

Reaping tht sheaves that night be ours;
We 5secfot how tht shadows isîl,

Whith mark tbe svilt departing hours.

Ah, still we siceils!
Our drawsy cyts sec flot tht light,

Sec fiat tht hand àtretched wint bless,
Sec Pot that waiting for us stands

Cod's lingdamardI lis ighteousness.

WHO KNEW BEST?

About saine things Florence %vas sure she knew better
than ber mther, alîhough she was but ten years aid. Ont
was about her new sprîng coat and bat. Florence wantcd
ta wear therniat once, but ber mother said she must ivait for
sanie tirne vet. This made ber quise cross, but ber mther
did tnot allow ber ta wear ber new clothes any tht sconer for
that.

Ont bright, sunny morning ber mother was in bcd witb a
headache, and Florence had ta get rcady fac sehoal by ber-
self. She wenîta tht closet for ber aid ciaak and iiter bond,
and there an tht naul was tht new coat, ana on tht sheli lay
tht bat att ready ta put on.

I do believe I 'ilI 'vear h ta-day," she said ta herseif.
%4 " arn mast sure mamma wauld let me, it is s0 brîgbî and

ivarni." But she was really nat at aIl sure. She wauld have
put an tht new coat and bc, and gant quietly down-stairs
for fear Mary, tht nurse, could sec ber, if she had been.

When she arived at schaol aIt tht little girls came
about ber ta admire ber new clothes, and she felt very
proud.

At recess tht childrcn were playing in tht yard. Tht
graund was damp and niuddy, Iar it bad rainzd aIl tht day
befoce. Florence 'vas having a fine gaieeaof mg, quite for-
getting ber new taat. Suddeniy as she ivas runaiag, ber foot
caught, and dowit she Il i the very muddiest part aI tht
yard i Tht others ran ta belp her, and laugbed merrily w'ven
tbey saw tht pligbt she was in. But Florence did flot laugb
she was nauth nearer crying I Tht front ai ber pretty ligbt
coat 'vas back with mud, and ber bat was bent out ai shape.
While tht aIder anes were brushing off the mud and trying
ta console ber, bell rang, and tbey bad ta go into scbool. FIa-
rente 'vas able ta pay vecy littie attention to ber lessans,
and receivcd a number ai bad marks, tht first she bad bad
that wtek. To make matters wocse, 'vhen she came out of
sthool thetrain was pauring down andi she had noa umbrella.
With ber aid coat and bood on she would hav - liked tht fun
of running home in tht ramn. Now il 'vas anytba'g but fuany,
particuianly as ber maîher opcned tht door wbtt. "lie got
home.

SYou may go tspstairs," sa' 1 her mother, " and 'vait titi I
carne."

Tht waiting 'vas dreadful. Mary came and taa kher bat
and coat away, but did flot speak ta ber. At iast ber mother
came, and Florence wouid bave preferred aay punisbment ta
ber moher's way aI îaiking ; it made ber féld 5 smail and sa
ashamtd,

She cried a great deal, and said she 'vas very saccy. But
that did nat take tht stain off tht coat. She 'vas obliged ta
wear it, ho'vevec, stain and aIl, until it 'vas autgrawn, ta teach
ber that wrong doing bad lastiag effects.

I arn giad ta say that it did teach ber.

LONGES 7 VERSE IN TUE BIBLE.

Ncarly ail the verses ai tht Bible are very short ; but bere
is anc from the Book of Esther that is or a différent kind. t
is found in the ightb chapter and nistb verse :

Then were the kiag's scribes called at that timc in the
third month, that is, the month Sivan, on thet hree and wen-
tieth day thereof ; and it 'vas writtez, accocding toalal that
Mordecai commandcd unto the Jews, and ta tht lieutenants,
and the deputies and ruiers af tht provinces 'vhich are ftrn
India tinta Ethiopia, a hundred t'venty and seven provinces,
tinta tver province according ta tht writing thereaf, and
tinta every people after their latîguage, and ta tht jetys,
according ta their writing, and according ta their language.
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THE STAR AND ITS LESSOV.

A child sat looking at a star one brigbt cvening as it
gleamied and twinklcd in a fautless sky. It was sa bright
and pure, so constant in ls apparent gaze upan tht world
and cvcn an the child itselt, that tht woadcring soul began ta
fctl that it'vas the cyt ai tht Infinite One beaming upan it
somiething ai the peace ai heaven. For heavcn, it said ta it-
self. is ail beauty and love, and nothistg can be lookcd from
it but that îvhich is gond. But white it gazcd and admireci,
feeling witbin it also tht thrill ai its gentle, yct loity medi-
tation, a snist înaved up tram a neighbu Ilg strein, antI
tht star tvas gant. Il Gone,"l sadly said the littie ont ; I
shali sec it no more." A littie later tht mists grcw uito lieavy
clotîds, that roiled in nmasses along thet bUt-tops -and aver tht
forests, and, tht ramn beginiiing ta fail, a hopeless shadow
gathered aoer ail the sky. Fallowing this came the thunder,
growling, rumblîng, roaring, tht heavens being full ot an
angry stormi that scecnid ta have obliterated ail the beauty ai
the evcning. Tht littît watchtr, hait in terrar as wtll as
grief, besvaiied tht extinguisied light, and especiaily tht
4. yt"I that had sa kindly kindlcd for it, and was ready ta
îvtep aver tht loss ai that which il could neyer ste again. But
even wvhitec h sabbtd, a strip ai light appcared in tht west, and
as the thunder ralled off andI became indistinct in tht east, tht
broad sky began ta bcnd again avec the dripping earth, and
la 1 tht same star, undimmed, bust almost brighter than before,
was laoking from tht peaceful heavens. And then tht cbild
rcjoiccd and tboughtfully said, IlIs not this wrought intoa
majestic picture, the lesson tht masher îvas tcacbing mie-
that though sniists, clouds and starnîs corne and bide away
tht face ai aur Father, il 've only 'vait and watch, they al)
disapptar,and 'veshaîllsec His lave and goadnessas beautiful
as before ?" And then, as ber tyes clased amang tht clustering
ringlets, ber sleep ivas that ai tht beiovcd.

flERT A ND THE BEES.

Bert had three btscktts ai water ta bring froni tht spring.
Tbey 'vert prctty big buckets, and tht spring 'vas at tht

foot ai the bill. Tht svtather %vas getting 'van, tan. Ht
tugged away at ane btscket and gat ih up ; then he lay down on
tht back porch ta rest.

1,-Hell, Bert ! sun's flot dawn ytt," said his father, coin-
ing in ta dinner frorn corn.planting.

I I vish I1ivere a big ni," said lazy, Bert, Iland didp't
have ta carry vattr."

Il But vau would have ta plant corn and sow 'vbeat, and
cut and reap and thresh and grînd," iaughed bis father.

1 dan't mean ta work svhen I arn big," grumbled Bert.
Then yau'l be a drone," said his father.
Wbat is a drane?"I asked tht littît boy.

"A bec that 'vont wock ; and don't yau know that tht
bees al'vays sting their drasîts ta dtath, and push their bodies
out af tht bives ?

The farmer 'vent off ta îvash for dinner, and Bert
dropped asleep an the sîeps, and drtarntd that tht becs 'vert
stinging bis bands and face. Ht started up, and faund tbat
tht suni was sbîning dowaî hatly on him, stiagisaglbis face and
bands sort enough.

Ht hurried dawn ta the spring, and finished his job by tht
lime tht horn blew for dinner. Il Father," hie askcd, white
hie caalcd bis saup, Il svbat makes the becs kili their drones ?"'

IGod taugbt theni," ansuvered his father - Iland ane way
or anaîher God niakes ail lazy people uncomfortable. Doîag
'vjtb aur migbt wbat aur bauds fiad ta do is tht best noie for
little boys and big min, and I wouldn't bc sorprised if tht
angeis tive by it, t00."

KELP A C'LEAN MOUTH, BOYS.

A dissinguisbed author says. "~I resrslved wbien I1'vas a
1c.hild neyer ta use a word which I could not pranaunce before

My mother." He kept his resolutian and became a pure-
minded, noble, honoured gentltrn. His cule and example
are wartbv af imitation.

Boys readity icarn a ciass af 10w, vulgar expressions,
which are neyer heard in respectable circles. Tht ulmast
tare ai the partnts will scarcely prevent it. Of course, no ont
thinks ai girls as being s0 mutzh expased ta this peril. We
cannaI imagine a deceat girl using 'vards she wouid not utter
befare ber father and mather.

Such vulgarity is thought by sanie boys ta bc smart,"
"tht next thing ta swcaring," and Il ot 50 wicked; but it

1is a habit îvbich ltads ta prafanity, and filîs thtenaind witb
evil thoughts. IL vulgarizes and degrades tht sou], and pire.
pares tht way for many af tht grass and fearful sins whicb
now tcorrupt sacitty.

Ycung reader, kecp your n'.outh frie frorn ail irnpurity,
and your «'tangue frans cvii ; " but in order ta do this ask
Jesos ta cleanse yaur heart and keep h tItlan ; for Ilout ai
tht abundance of tht heart tht moutb speaketh."

HO W LORD MA CA ULA Y READ.

Wben a boy, hie said, I began ta read vtry earnestly, but
at tht foot ai every page 1 read, I stopped and obliged my-
self ta give an accaunt af what 1 had read on that page. At

>first I had ta read it tbree or four tumes before 1 got my mind
frmiy fixed. But 1 cornpelled myseli ta, comply witb the
plan, until now, after 1 have read a book tbraugh once, I

1can almost recite it Irans beginnîng ta end. It is a very sim-
pie habit ta form in tarly life, and is valuablt as a means af
making aur rtading serve tht best purpose.

~aL'btb rcoo[ #Coeacbov
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

Ap890.' THE PARABLE 0F THE SOWER.4.%
GOLDEN ~Ti.-Takc hecd, therciore, how ye hcar.-Lukc

viii. 88.
I"1 5ODtCTORY.

The Saviourwas stili occupied %vithIlis ministry in Galilee. lis
days werc constantly filed with sacred wok. lie healeil the distressed,
was ready ta insîruct ailt vho camne taIlIim, anti embraceil every
apportunity for tcaching Ilis trullif.sr man's salvation. Towards the
the close of a busy day lie left Capernaum, accompanied l y Ilits
disciples andi iriends, and the large numbers that wcrc anxious ta
hear, and (rom a boat near the shsore ai the Lake af G.,lilet spakethis
iad a number ai lis other memorable parables. Thet ruihs abhat
Christ pcoclaimcdl had arouscd general interest, and people were coin.
ing (ram great distances ta sec and hecar this wonderful teacher, '"they
caine taIlIim out of every City."

I. Teaching by Parable.-This is an interesting and instructive
iorm ai tcaching. It takes abjects and incidents in nature and human
lite, with which ail are famniliar, and maltes them the vehicles for
conveying moral andi suititual truth ta thteininds ai the hecarers. in
the parables af Jesus the analogies between the natural and the spirit.
ual nre Most impressively drawn. [t has been supposed that 'vhcn
the parable of the Sower was spolcen the heatrs May have actually
beheld men cngaged at the time in sawing seed on the neighl>ausing
fields. At ail events tlsey wauld bc perfectly familiar with the framre-
work af the parable. In this parable we have thc advaniage ai
Christ's awn interpretation af it The sowcr is hie who teaches God's
truth for salvation. Christ llimseli %vas engaged] directly in tiîis
workduring Ilis lite on carth. Tht apasties aller Iliiii were engaged
in the saine wark. Al wha endeavour hosestly andl earnestly ta pre.
sent saving truth ta thec inds and hearîs af others arc soawing the
good seed ai the kingdam. The seed is tht wvord ai GdA. It is tht
word that God bas given. It is nlo% the imaginings of rotn or what is
nerely in harmony with their awis desires, but the crîith that Gadi
bas revealtd in Ilis word for aut instruction in divine truth. The soit
in which the divine see<i is sown is the human heart. It is sown in
tht understanding, the mernory, the affections and tht will. if it is
ta bear goond fruit it must take root in the soul.

IL The W'ayside Hearers.-The 6iclds in Palestine, unlike
those wt aie accustomed tase, as iat oi sually suraunideri by lences,
but they lie alongside the roads and pathways. Whea the sawer
scatters tne seed broadcast, grains ai it wull occasionally fait on the
beaten road and lie on the surface. The hungry birds, however, are
an the watch and they swaop down and pick up ail they can ger, sa
the seed is destroyed. The wayside hearers of tht word art: they
whose hearts have become hard and unimpressible, like the beten
highway. Sin bas hatdtntd the beaut and dulted the conscience sa
that it is insensible ta thet ruth, which can onlv momnentarily [lie on
the surface. The devil suggcsts doulîts, and prescnits to tht minci
other thaughts sa that the importance of the truth is overlooked, and
it is soon forgatten. Iatt, hardened and calions natures tht truth too
aiten faits ta find an entrance.

.Ili. Rocky-graussd Htarers.-L'a many places in Palestint the
satis shallow, testing as it dats an tht undedyling limestont rock.

On such soil tht setd sawn takts cool, and dots sa quickly because
moisture is absent, and tht heat of the sun is stroag, but wthaut the
aourishment that moisture supplies tht power that forced it inta lite
soan kilîs it ; tht heat ai tht sun is 100 stang and the Plant cannot
for tht rock underneath exteîsd sîs roots downward ta drawv.the moii.
turc needed for its subsistence, so it quickly witbers away. Sa tjtre
are shallow natures miat which the secuai thte Word finds art entarante
ta a certain exteat, they téel its power, they receive h gliadly, it
touches their emotions aad they rejoice for a time in thse blessed ia.
fluence they feed. But tht truth bas nat talten possession af abrir
entire nature. *hïeis flot a camplese surrender ai tht spiritual being
ta the powtr of tht truth. Whenanayahing occurs ta trY tht strcngth
of their religious convictions they cannot stand the strain. Tempta.
tion is toa much for themn and they fail away. An ensotional relig-
ion rnay promise ivell for a ime, but it is seldom ai an cadurng
iad.

IV. Thorny-graursd Hearers.-Thorns and wecds of various
kiads grow luxuriaatly. Tht carefaI faraser bas ta devate attention
ta kceping tht soit dean. If weeds arceflot coottd out tht>' wîll con-
tinue ta spread and destroy the usefulntss ai the ground. WVteds arc
abundarat in tht fields ai Palestine, and tht farmners there have ta ex-
ercise greast are and wachlulntsss in extirpatiag themn. Tht strong
coarse roots ai thoras and ather plants tmine acound the grain roots
and strangle themn, or wbea tht plants have shot above ground tht
wttds autstrip thcm ia growth and avershadow theru 50 that the suri.
shine and niaistuce arc iatercepted and thus they arc withered anti
da flot camne ta rnaturity. Sa in tht field ai tht saul, there are nax-
tous weeds that prevent tht growth of tht gaod seed af the word.
Tht tares, 'hericbes and tht pltasure3 ot this life are injurions ta tht
spiritual niture. Ia tht prosecusion of every.day durits it is possible
for themn ta get an undue influence avec uç and averstep their relative
importance. It is n01 nicalit that tht discharge ai these dustes ss
wroag but if they are pursued ta tht exclusion af spiritual dut>' then
rhey aperate injuriously. Tht cager desire for riches is also sjurious
ta spiritual life. Tonofotea it leads ta covetousness, against which
Christ tells us ta btvjare, and tht aposiesanys cavetousatss is idol.
atty., Thea the alluremenîs of pîtasure hinder tht grawth af spirit-ual lme,:evcn when pleasure is lawful. Siatul pleasure is destructive of
spiritual lire.

V. The Gaod Ground.-In tht field where tht husbandaian
saws his seed thére is besides tht beatea pathway, the rocky soif and
thet horny grouind, tht thoroughly gctod portion, fittedl for tht cecep-
tion of thetsetd, wbere it will under favaurabt conditions graw ta
maturity and yield abundant increase Sa again is it in tht soiritual
field. Tht state af tht beart bas much ta du with tht fruialilhtss or
unfruitialness ai tht secd. Tht good and hoaest heart is opea ta
God's truth, it welcames it, believes it and seeks ta abey it. A gond
and hanest bearu is not clouded hy prejudice, but is opta ta convic.
tiosi, because it longs ta bc and do what is rght. It is alsa said that
tht good and honest heait ktepstht word. Tcrnptation cannai dxaw
it away. Tht devil is pastess tasteal it. Tht tares and pleasures
ai lite cannot choke il. It briags forth fruit in vacying degrees ai
plcatifulnesia due scasan. Trhe fruits it yselds are tht fruits ai the
Spirit, described la tht Epistîetot tht Galatians. It is alsa added
that those who receive tht gond secd ai tht Word intogod and hon.
est hearts biog forth fruit wth patience. It is anly hy patitnt con.
tinuance la well-doing that tht fruits af tht spirit ripen. Paient
waitiag an Gid's gracions influences is ont of tht conditions ai a
fruitlil spiritual lite.

PRACTICAL SUG.GESTIONS.
Tht parables ai Jesus illustrate thetfact that tht God ai Nature

and tht God af Grace s Ont. Both nature and grs.c. display lus
giory.

To which class aI heacers ai tht Word da we belaagilettore
procttding ta explain tht parable ta Iis disciples Jesus sasd, Il lie
that bath tars ta hear let him hear."

Tht ceaping timne will carne. Il lt that sows ta tht flesh shalai
tht flesh rtap corruption ; but he that sowtth ta the Spirit shalaf
th. S jirit cea lite evrlastin. ."
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T HERE seems to be some doubt as to whether
the " Society " people of Woodstock received

"Lord Somerset " with open arms when he
favoured that prosperous town with his presence a
year ago. It is understood that the upper ten deny
the soft impeachment. At all events they don't call
upon him now and he finds it inconvenient to call
on them. Whatever the facts may be in regard to
Woodstock it is notorious that every city and town
in the Province bas been sold by a Lord of some
kind at one time or another. It seems to give
people pleasure to be gulled and the bogus Lords
have always found the business profitable. So long
as there is profit on the one side and pleasure on
the other why should not the " Lord " business go
on ?

C NE of the best things about the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society is its breadth.

We of course mean its breadth geographically-not
theologically. Looking down the Globe's column
of names you find delegates from every part of On-
tario. There was scarcely a point from Ottawa to
Sarnia, from Welland to Owen Sound, that was not
fully represented. The Hamilton meeting was no
local gathering. The delegates came from every-
where. All things considered, perhaps the rural
congregations were most fully represented. It
was a genuine Ontario meeting. The constituency
of the Society is the Province. This is as it ought
to be. The attendance at these annual gatherings
shows in the most conclusive mar.ner that the whole
Church is waking up to the importance ot mission
work. Besides the six hundred women who were
present, there were six thousand or more at home
who were there in spirit.

W OULD it not be well to consider the propriety
of holding the annual meeting of the Wo-

man's Foreign Missionary Society a few weeks later ?
At the present date the weather is very.uncertain-
generally, we believe, unfavourable-and the roads in
the country almost impassable. If all the members
lived close to a railway station, the state of the roads
would not be a matter of much concern, but any
one who examined the Hamilton roll could not help
seeing that no small number of the members had to
take a long and muddy drive to catch their trains.
Besides all this the state of the weather has much
to do with the enjoyment and profit of any meeting.
It is much easier to hold a good meeting of any kind
on a fine sun-shiny day in May than on a bleak,
raw, drizzling April day when there is a searching
wind blowing from the north-east. No doubt it is
desirable that the funds should be in Dr. Reid's
hands before he closes his books on April 30, but
that matter might be satisfactorily arranged.

T H E annual meetings of our numerous Parlia-
ments neyer fail to illustrate the liking of

people for a fight. Half a dozen of the ablest mem-
bers on both sides may work for a whole sitting on
half a dozen real good bis, but nobody pays much
attention to them or the bis. The people in the
galleries yawn, say it is " mere routine," and leave.
If Mr. Fraser and Mr. Meredith should help each
other across the floor to pass a bill that would be an
unspeakably great blessing to the country, few peo-
pie would take much interest in the efforts of
the hon, gentlemen. If they would engage in a
kind of political prize fight about nothing at ail, the
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galleries would be crowded to suffocation and the
interest outside intense. Let a dozen of the ablest
men on both sides of the House of Commons spend
an entire evening in perfecting a good law, and most
people vote the proceedings a bore. In a some-
what modified form the same love for a fight may
be seen in our Church courts. A heresy trial or a
frantic wrangle over a second-hand melodeon always
crowds the galleries, while a quiet discussion on the
State of religion or some vital topic may be listened
to by a very thin audience. This inordinate love of
a fight is evidence of a low tone of piety and of a
thoroughly vulgar mind.

T HE Interior has this sensible thing to sayabout stopping church quarrels:
The only way to stop a Church quarrel is for everybody to

absolutely stop talking. That is a sure cure. Change is in
constant progress. Nothing remains to-day what it was yes-
terday, and nothing will be to-morrow what it is to-day-and
the swift fingers of time are not long in substituting every fibre
of the old with the new. All one has to do if dissatisfied in
church relations is to wait. They will come right of them-
selves

If everybody absolutely stopped talking about
church quarrels, and all newspapers stopped pub-
lishing sensational reports about them, nine-tenths
of them would never amount to anything. Just as
long as vain, conceited notoriety-hunters find little
knots of gossips to speak about their achievements in
mischief and newspaper reporters to put their ma-
licious sputterings into decent English, just so long
will they be tempted to seek notoriety by raising
quarrels in Christian churches. A conceited feather-
head, who is itching for prominence and cannot in-
duce his fellow-men to give him a prominent place,
i always ready to bid for the unsavoury notoriety
that a church quarrel is sure to give him for a time.
Nothing kills a notoriety-loving demagogue like
silence and a severe letting alone. He can stand
anything but that.

M R. JUSTICE ROSE in charging a jury the
other day made the following suggestive

observations :
Let me say a word about this constant attack upon the

Roman Catholic Church. Some of you may have strong Pro-
testant feeling, but is there a man who dare say that the
Church to which he happens to belong contains all the truth
and nothing of error? Is there any one denomination of
Christians that to-day has all the truth, or affirms as tiuth ail
that their fathers and forefathers affirmed as truths ? Does
not the advancement and enlightenment which comes from
years of study of God's Word and religious teachings show
that many of us have yet many things to learn, and that we
are only on the ocean shore picking up the pebbles and
beyond us lies the large sea of truth ? And can any one of us
say that all is error outside of us ? Let us be tolerant each
of the other's opinions, because, if we believe as we have been
taught, we feel assured that in the Great Day no on& will be
approved because he is a Roman Catholic or because he is a
Protestant, because he is an Anglican, Presbyterian, Metho-
dist or a Baptist, but simply because he is a Christian, having
observed the rules of right and wrong and done his duty to
his neighbour, and, so far as he has instruction, his duty to
his God. And it is no advantage to a community, and it is
no advantage to the members of the community, no advan-
tage to Protestants or Orangemen or to any other class to make
foui suggestions with reference to those of another faith. It
is not wise, it is not politic ; it does no good ; it creates ili-
feeling, stirs up dissensions and causes those with whom we
must live not to live with us in that spirit of friendship that
ought to mark the communications of neig'ibours. And until
one reaches that eminence when he can declare that he knows
the whole mind of God, I think it behoo es him to be humble
and sit at the feet where he may learn wisdom and be willing
in the feeling of charity to believe that others may be right,
although they see differently to what he may see.
The trouble is that too many people think they
actually do know " the whole mind of God." They
think that their own " ism " is all that ever was in
the Divine mind. Mr. Justice Rose is a strong
Methodist but he manifestIy has a good deal more
breadth than many denominational men have.

D R. PIERSON has found out to his cost that
the Dods' party in the Free Church of Scot-

land are quite ready and able to defend them.
selves. In a letter to the New York Observer Dr.
Pierson stated that the Rev. George Adam Smith
holds a theory of Inspiration which abandons all that
is peculiar to prophetic insight and foresight, denies
all supernatural communication, and reduces the
Bible to the level of any other book written by
sagacious students of human nature and current
events. Mr. Smith promptly brought the writer to
task, and succeeded in getting him to admit that he
had neyer read Mr. Smith's work on Isaiah, but had
founded bis opinions on one extract from the book
and on conversations he had heard in various parts
of Scotland. After proving that be does nlot hold
any such theory of Inspiration, Mr. Smith says in a
ciosing letter :

Is it only I that will suifer from this sort of thing ? Far
higher interests than mere personal ones are endangered
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were privileged to attend. In point of numbers it
was exceptionally large, so many of the auxiliar-
ies being well represented. The business was con-
ducted in a methodic and satisfactory manner,
there being no unnecessary waste of time, which
verbose discussion is sure to occasion ; neither was

through one who was called, as you were, to so purely spiri-
tual a work among us, by the consent and welcome of all our
parties, and to whose strong appeals we have all listened with
thankfulness to God for raising up so inspiring an advocate of
missions-through such a one stooping from his lofty mission
to take up controversial matter, and especially using his
authority to report the evidently exaggerated and, as it now
turns out, the false charges of some members of the Church
against their brethren.

Certainly it was not good taste in Dr. Pierson to in-
volve himself in controversy while in Scotland on a
much higher mission, and few right-thinking people
will sympathize much with him when he comes uff
decidedly second best in his encounter with the
Scottish divine. The one thing abundantly clear at
the present time is that Drs. Dods, Smith and Bruce
do not intend to let the case go against them by de-
fault. They are decidedly able men and will make
a strong defence.

A YEAR ago the Synod of the English Presby-
terian Church published a new creed which,

truth to say, did not call forth much enthusiasm in
any part of the Presbyterian familv. The article
on Inspiration was considered defective and was
sent back to the committee to be amended. The
amended article reads thus:

" We believe that God, who manifests Himself in creation
and providence, and especially in the spirit of man, has been
pleased to reveal His mind and will for our salvation at suc-
cessive periods and in various ways; and that this revelation
has been, so far as needful, committed to writing by men in-
spired of the Holy Spirit, in the Scriptures of the Old and
New Testaments, which are therefore to be devoutly studied
by all as God's written Word or message to mankind ; and we
reverently acknowledge the Holy Spirit speaking in the
Scriptures to the Supreme Judge in questions of faith and
duty."
The British Weekly has this to say about the result
of the second attempt :

We do not see that there is anything that can conceiv-
ably be objected to by any evangelical Christian in this article,
but it looks as if the victory lies with the advanced party, for
there is not a word in it under which any process of heresy
could be conducted against the most advanced critic who has
ever appeared in any Church calling itself evangelical. The
real question which should have been faced was whether
Scripture as originally given was without error in fact or doc-
trine, and whether the statement of this belief shall be essen-
tual on the part of ministers and elders of the Presbyterian
Church.
To say that there is nothing in an article that any
evangelical Christian can object to is not saying
much, but even this mild praise is neutralizcd by
the fact that the article would be useless if you had
to test it by a trial for heresy. An article on Inspir-
ation under which you could not try a minister who
denied inspiration would be about as useful as a law
against theft under which you could not try a man
for stealing. Our American friends will find out
that the difficulties of Revision are not over when
the Church decides to revise. The real difficulties
begin when the actual work begins.

WOMA'IS WORK FOR WOMA A.

A NOTHE K year's substantial and progressive
work has been achieved by the Woman's

Foreign Missionary Society. The entire history of
this modern institution has been one of steady pro-
gress. It was not entered on unthinkingly. Its
origin is due to no sudden but momentary outburst
of enthusiasm. The special consecration of wo-
man's efforts to the advancement of Christ's cause in
heathen lands was not a novelty when the wo-
men of the Canadian Church formally entered on
a sphere of work in which the*y have been so sin-
gularly successful. There were similar organiza-
tions in connection with sister churches in other
lands. These had done excellent work, and it was
deemed advisable that simnilar efforts in connection
with the Canadian Church might be made. The
results have amply justified the foresight and sanceti-
fied common sense of those who undertook to
found the Womnan's Foreign Missionary Society in
connection with the Presbyterian Church in Canada.
Many of those who inaugurated the work have
given it the benefit of their counsel, and have been
unremitting in their self-denying efforts in advanc-
ing the cause for whose promotion it was founded,
and is so ably maintained. Others who were faith-
fui and devoted in their labours have falien on
sleep ; yet their memories will be long and grare-
fully cherisbed and their influence and example con-
tinue to animate those that remain.

The meeting at Hamilton, as it was expected to
be, was one of great interest and profit to all who
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any matter of importance hurried over without
dite consideration. It is clear that exectitive and
administrative ability is flot the exclusive possess-
ion of the stcrner sex. The addrcss of welcomc
and the response wcrc wvorthy of the occasion, and
the gencral speaking wvas practical. business-likc
and to the point. The reports, though in the na-
ture of thc case formaI, wcrc flot by any means the
least intercsting part of the procedings. The pre-
sident's address gave a comprebensive view. of the
rcmarkablc advance made by the Gospel in heathien
!aiids and the deepening intercst in the wvork alimost
cvecrywbiere apparent. The Foreigil secrctarys rc-
p'Jrt gave full detaits of the work in Central India,
iîonan, Chin7i, and among the Indians in our owvn
North-Vest. From the Home secretary's report it
appears that there arc now twcnty-five Presbytcrial
sOcieties, 437 auxiliaries, 176 mission bands ; tiiese
comprisz a total membership of i5,t68. In litera-
turc specially adaptcd to promote the wvork of the So-
ciety among old and youlng, a total of 82,133 issues
had been made during the year. Tli2 report sub-
mittcd by the treasurer shows that, financially, the
past bas been a prosperous and progressive
year, the total amount raised arnouniting to $31,-
999.28. This indicates a degree of liberality, fittcd
to excite feelings of greater bopefulness for the
future. The appropriation made of the funds wvill
commend itself to the Church generally as being cmi-
nentlyjudicious. Not the Icast intcresting act of lib-
crality on the part of thc delegates, wbo, though thcy
could flot officially make a grant to Pointe.aux-
Trembles school, liad no difficulty in rnaking a
voluntary contribution of ovcr $ioo for the funds of
that most useful and dcscrving institution. This
annuil meetilig of the Woinan's Foreign Missionary
Society is in itself a very helpful means for deep-
ening and diffusîng popular intcrest in Foreign
Missions. The delegates appointed to attend it are
more fully imbucd with the missionary spirit, and
the congregations in the city, where the meetings
are held, reccîve a fresh impulse and a new acces-
sion of missionary zeal. Well may these dcvoted
Christian workers enter upon the fifteenth year of

*teir %vork with feelings of devout gratitude for wbat
they have been enabled ta accomplîsh in the past;
with higli hopes of stili greater usefulness in time

Sto corne ; and with r.-newed consecration and re-
doubled zeal, knowîng that they have the approval
and esteem, of the Church, and better still, the
benediction of Him ,vho said, " Go ye into aIl the
wvorld " resting upoi their uns-zlfish and beneficent
endeavours.

AN ARCHI3ISHOPS CIRCULA!?.

T HE Archbisbop-clect of Kingston is evident-IV a man of lively temperanient. H-e belongs
emphatically to the Church militant, and from his
pugnacious disposition it seerns probable that he
will seldomn be without a broil ta occupy bis atten-
tion, and kecp bis facile controversial pen in con-
stant exercise. He is eitber the chosen or th', self-
elected champion of the hierarchial systcmn of prim-
ary education. It is in connection witb this ques-
tion that he has acquired the degree of promîinence
he would have otherwvise escaped. His utterances,
public and private, are lacking in the repose and
dignity wvhich the stately occupant of sa exalteda
position is usually supposed to possess. StilI, the
fresh impetuosity is ail the more piquant carning as
it does from; so unlooked for a quarter.

This time the Archbîshop-elect of Kingston bas
flot sought to obtrude himself on the public gaze.
Greatness is thrust upon him despite any effort of
bis own ta avoîd publicity. That in this last in-i stance he sougbt " to do good by stealth and blusý-cs
to find it fame," is evident from tbe fact that the
circular wvhich has drawn fresh attention to the Arch-
bisbop and bis doings bad on the top left-hand cor-
ner the monitory words "lprivate and c-onfidential."
By what means the sacredness of that seal was
broken there is no intimation, but that it bas been
disregarded is plain from the fact that it has ap-
peared successively in the principal daily journals
of this city, as well as elsewhere. It migbt be a
matter of passîng interest to ascertain how the priv-

Sate and confidential circular came into other hands
than those designed for its reception. The subject
of the circular though deeply affecting the interest
of the laity was not primarily addressed to themn
but Il to the very Rev. and Rev. Clergy of the dio-
cese of Kingston."' Can it be that some one or
more of the ecclesiastical members of the Archbis-
hop's flock, in a moment of irritation at the as-
sumrptions contained in the circular, handed it over
to the.secular arm; of the pressi for the purpose of
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letting the outside world sec how matters are man-.
agcd within the fold ?

In countries iwhere the Roman Catholic Churcli
bias f rec contraI it is a significant fact that illitcracy
abotinds. Spain, Italy, the South Arnerican Re-
pubycs arc not couintries in which lîopular educa-
tion, whcn left exclusively in the bauds of the priests,
bias made striking advances. Whcn the church bias
cverything its own tva>, therc is the utmost indiffer
ence in tbc cause of popular educationi. It is oilly
wvhen side by side with progressive Protcstantism
that the ecclesiastical authorities bcstir tbieinselvcs.
The common people of tie Roman Catholic Churcli
become sensible of the disadvantagcs ta wbich they
are put by lack of education al faci lities. The Churcli
lias assumed thatso0far asit can manage it, there
shahl bc no national systcm unilcss it cati bc con-
trelled b>' Roman Catbalic Hflas. Nor is it less
significant that in those lands wvbcrc the ecclesias-
tical grasp on the educational systcm lbas been re-
laxcd by the establishment of free institutions the
popular xilIlbas invariably nianifcsted itself in direct
antagonism to priestly assumnptian. Modern Italy
does not cven listen %vith patience to the dlaimns af
the Vatican to control education. Mexicra is no
longer willing to submit lier edlucational affairs ta
the control of the jesuits, and one of the first acts
of the provisional govcmnmient of the lirazilian Re-
public wvas to liberalize and extend its systern of
education. Thiat belated bigotry should find a
moutb-picce in a reccntly imported Irisli ccclcsîastic
may to somne bc surprising, but then those wvho bave
been observant of the attittuje of the Roman Catho-
lic Church will scarcely bc surprised at auything
some of bier representatives may say ca the vexed
question of national educatian. lie lias sirnply
blurted out what others more cautious would hesit-
ate ta Say'.

The la'v of Ontario makes provision for the cd-
ucation of all children from the.age of six ta sixteen,
irrespective of race or creed distinctions. The re-
ligious beliefs of parents and children are amply
protected by an effcient consd-ence clause. Romnn
Catholies as %vell as others have the legal right to
avail themselves of the educational institutions proý
vided for tbem. That is the civil right of every
Canadian, and %vhccver interposes to hinder the peo-
ple in the free ex2rck -- Ç - their rights is no friend
to civil and rzligious liberty. fIic mnan who attempts
ta do sa tbereby coiýributes ta the hastening of that
canflict which Romanlism by its illiberality and ag-
gressîvencss is determined to force on ail freedoin-
loving people. If collision cornes it ;- imorally cer-
tain that medikevalism will go to the wùa' -ad stay
there. The friends of national education and free
institutions will rather be pleased than alarmed at
the contents of this private and con fidential circular.
There are indications that Roman Oatholic parents
wvould be quite content ta avait themselves of the
ordinary public- schools if lefcta their owvn judgrnent
in the matter. It wvas statcd not long ago that
througbout the province there Nwere about 50,000
Roman Catholic children ini attendance on the
public scbools. The except;onally strong language
of the circular is itself evidcnce that the utinost limit
of --cclesiastical force rmust b,: brought intu requisi-
tion ta vhip the faithful lto lune. 1Why ii iL bu if
the people are convinced that sepdrate schous are
the only ones wvherc Romnan Catholic childrcn cani
receive a proper education ? If people are sure that
a certain course is right is it necessary ta invoke
the fullest stretch of priestly autharity, and ta follov
tbern ta their dying pillows with threats that ta the
docile Roman Catholic must seem terrible; nay,
even ta go beyond this and hint that eternal dam-
nation may overtake those who refuse compliance
with the behests of the bierarchy ? If thîs sbould
je deerned an unfair inference what does the follow-

ing language of the circular re.Jly mean ?
It follows that such rebelliaus Catholics as 1 refer ta

cannot receive any sacramtents or any favour froi he - hurch,
even in articula morfis, sa loni as they persisti n ibeur rebel-
lius disposition and refuse ta sign the written declaratian
aforesaid, or order h ta be signed in their naine. And should
any of thein unhappily die un that state, 1 hereby ordain that
no public mass shall be affered nor any public prayers said for
bis soul, nor shail bis corpse be admitted into the cburcb,
nor any bell be tolled for annauncement of his deatb or buria!,
nor shall it be lawful for any priest ta attend bis funeral. But
if the dying sinner shall bave signed the required declaration
of repentance and consequently dicd in the peace of the
Church, the pastor is bereby required ta read such declaration
aloud ta the faithful in the cburch before tbe funeral mass or
absolution ai the carpse, and also at mass on the following
Sunday before praying for tbe soul ai the deceased.

It needs only a few such ecclesiastical mandates
to open the eyes of the Catholic people ta the fact
that they are being held in a moral and spiritual
bandage that will inevitably becorne intolerable.
The yoke of the oppressor can neyer bc made
pelmanent.

TuIr. UNITV OF TUiP.CIIURCII AND CIIURCII UNIO.,,s. Lecture
and Lettetq. hly Rev. William McLar, si, D. D., Professor of Sys-
tematic Theolugy, Knox College, Toirû.ito, with an appendix con-
taining Rtc'. Dr. Langtry's Letters in repiy ta Drt. McLaren, and
alço the Lsnuls,îh Articles. (Toronto; Preshyterian News C.)-
l'his is a reprîru' uf the Pratessoi'a îiuughtul and sensible lecture
dtiivered ai the peniutg of the lasi Session of K'nox Collegc,
tngelher wth the aniumated and facy cnrrespondence fi occasioned.

T:ix Bock BiuvEa. New Vurk. Charles Scrbner's Sons. >-A
new feature is hegun in dtus month's number-" btr the Library," a
.a page of c infuidential amid gossipy chat en hoolcish and ait tapics.
The engravel i,rirait is of W. Clark Russell, the sea novelisi. T'le
portrait is accqnp3ried by an auihorired sketch af Mr. Russell.
The other features ,f the Book Duyer. ius illustrations andi readings
tram new boolc'. ils descriptiý-e reviews, ils answeis ta queries, ils
London and Iloston Litters, acnd ils noies aluoui books and- authors
are as attractive as ever.

Tiut Oi.u A\-t> N. TE.SrAMRNT STUUF.NT. <(Hartford,
Coln. - TheStuidei l'ublisluing Coj)-The Gospel accorulung ta Luke,
being thse text of the present International Lesson set.es, receives
prornn ce un 'bis verv valutible rnonthly. There is a papier by 1're.
sident Il. G WVccîon. D.l., and the seties ofstuoli;, «"Tht Liue and
Tirnes of Chrost," by thse editors, lrofessor Ilatper and! Ptessor
Goodsp.:cul. 1'rofessor fleecher continues his papers on "lThe Poil-
exilic llistory of Isral." Toa'diligent students of the sacred Scriptures
this rnag zince is a valti ible heip.

*1rimE EN(...ISII ILî.USTRATIt>MAAiN-e York: Mac-
millan & C .) -Thole interested in iquatic sports will furud this
month's number a( ilehEp Rnt'litissrati dvery interesiing. Row-
ing al the two great P.iglish Unis-ersities is treateI artilitically ai well
as detsciiptivety. "l Rcwiscg at Oxiosi" I is by W. IL Crieniell and
R. C. Lehmnann uescribes "l Rowing at Cambridge." Bath give
several portraits ai celebritirs connrcted with cach University.
Other inicresting iiustrated papcrs aie «' A Glumise of Ilighclere
Castle" and IlS cial Lite in Itulgaria." IlThe Lait Words ai Don
Carlos" is a puem aof considerabie power. Il The Ring ai Amais"
is continued.

Tisa 1311ILICAL ILLUSTRArOR. hIy Rev. Joseph S. PNXell, M. A.
S'. LUite. Vol. Ill. (Torono . William BriKgs.-Whatever throws
light on the meanîng ai Scripiure is valuahuleoalal who loveto study the
Divine Word. but it is espccially sa ta ihose engaged in the work ai
Chrùitian instruction whether front the pulpi, in the Sabl.ath school
class or in other wa) s. ToaItl suds ibis 'vurk %% ill te heipful. The
rnaîeria's, careiuily sclecicd and ssell arranged, consisi of anecdotes
similies, ernblerns, illiusraiions, expasiîory, scienîiic, geographical,
hîstarical, anti homnletic, galhered frram a %ide range aifborne and
fareign literature on tht verses ai the Bible.

Tita CANADA Et>UCATIONAI. MOSruTILY. Ediied hy Arcbibald
lNacM.%urchy. M. A. (Toronto: The Canada Educa'ianal Miontbly
1Pblishing Co.)-The April issue ofishis excellent educational MzZ2
-ine us very atiracitve ta the circle of readers for which it is specially
designed. Proiessrr McNaughton, the new incumbent ai the Greek
ch-tir un Queen's University, coribites the concluding part ai his
inaugural on IlThe Stsudy of Greek." "ITht Two Fallacies "-tbat
granmmatical analysis sbould bc used vcry spatingly. and that ta
encleavour ta iessch a right '-'y presentirg a wrong is absurd and rnis-
cb*teous-;.: discussedl with rnuch al*Wiy and cammon sense by 'Mr.
A. il. Mortison ai Brantford Callegiate lestiute. Tht othier con-
tenîsof the number are varied, inieresiing and useful.

TiiraPREsuivrERIAN ANI) REu'ORMED IRE'-Ew.-(New York:
Ansous D.. Randoiph & Ca. Toronto : Tht Presbyteuian News
C,-.) -The s.cond number ai ibis bighly valued quarterly bas made
ils appeatance prornptly. Tht issue is ont ai decided excellence. Ir
is noticeable that, with ont exception, tht princip.J contribution$ are
tramt professoriai p.-ns. ILis by way of emicence an acadernic uum-
b-.r. This us nul sta:ed as a fault but as a facu. il us futtiîng that ihase
whu.t e rudition and opportunits specialiy .îualà!y îhem for tht dis-
cus>i.vn ai important speculative and practicai ibealogicat questions
>huuld falur tht intelligent reIader with their views, bot it cao hardly
Le ihat r ne but prt sidents and pratestsors are cornpeîent ta contri-
bute t., is page,. Profesiar A. L. Frotbingharn. .r., wrîtes on
-Chtistian Art and Theology," J. Romeyn Blerry. D. D., on "Church

Discipline," 1'raiessar Tismas Il. Skinner, -« Tht Faiherhaod of
God," Professor Tisthy G. Darling, "lTht Church and Doctrine,"
Ptesident Scovel, IlCollege ConitY," Professor R. D. Wilson, IlTht
Date ai Genesis x." Tht Historical and Critical Noies are by Presi-
dent Ethelberi D. Waslield and Professorj. De Witt. Tht Editor-
ial Noies are by four disiinguished acadernicians, Principal Caven
among îhtm, isba writes on tht lesuits in Canada. Tht sumnmary ai
theological and general liierature is an excellent featore af the
Rneae.

E-xs'oSITlON 01 TI4 E PSTLKt TO THII E)RRWS, in a stries ui
Dîscourses. By Rev. D. B Cameran. Vals. 1 and Il. (Torontou t

Piesbyterian Printing and Publishing C.)-A glance at ihest
volurnes calîs op motirniol as well as pleasant reminiscences. They
are in a stase tht conipleted wark aof ont who was esieemed andI bc-
laved wherever be was known. His sterling and consistent characier
entitied hiru ta the genuine respect wiib which be was regarded.
These expositarY discoutse.ý an tht Epiutle ta tht Hlebrews were comn.
pleied just belore he was seized wib bis last illness. Al wha knew mr.
Cameran isill prize ibis bis laiesi wark as a valuable mementa cf ont
wha lijyd in the spirit of tht Gospel he loved ta prescb. Tht origin
and inter.i of tht work is thus describeti in bis own words: This
exposition is the fruit ai a long study af the Epistle ta the Ht-
brews, for il is now a gaod many years silice the authoi'es attentiôn
w.us firsi direcied ta il. Regarding it as tht key ta tht typical ritual
af tht Old Testament dispensustion, be prepared discourses for the
pulpit art select passages ai il more ftequenily than be did on sny
at.her book ai Sctipture. Finding, aller a nurober ai years, that in
ibis way be bati written expositions on tht greatest part ai tht epistie,
lie resolved ta write on the passages wbicb had been omiîted." Lixe
bis work on tht Ephesians, it isclear andi direct in style, artbodox in
tbealogy andi evangelical in sentiment. ht is sirong and bealtby
Chrstian teaching and ils sure ta inct with cordial appreciation.
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'l'li next iay site %'as better, and in lier usual place a: the
moîrîing service, but :ta Marie's surprise declined ta take lier
airing ini the park. 1I arn better itere," she said, îitb a
giance at tht cradie; but froin lier wmincow site coîîid sec
Pepin 'ail t a y, restiesbiyliîauinting the bocage. Towvarci
ttening lie Lante and btoodh untier lier baicomîy, but sue caldiy
bade Marie draw the c:rtaias andi turned away. She iras re-
solved ta gire Rene no opportiîoity ta carry au: lus plan for
bier escape. Site knew better thian lie tht hopelessness ai tht
atten:pt, and she (et certain tha:t te marnent M. Renau
shouid. detect nov such plot, lite auid punish lier by separa.
ting lier irait:lber cîtîlc. Tht fear %ias enoughi ta steel lier
heart, through t ene bînisel lîad stuod beneath the wndoîv.
Tlia: nigh: litt Gabrielle was taken i, and for sevcrai days
lier anxiety about the cbld %%,as suiuent ta eNplim Eglan.
tine's reluctaîtte ta eave thtebouse, but wMien a: tht end af
a %:eek site still refused ta take bier waik in tht park, Marie
began taexp\lost':hate.

"lThtle utile ont s out: af danger aaw, madamse, and your
own heatb is begmonmng ta suffer."

" 1 îli not icave the <chtid .aga.Li," answertd tht mather
in a tante hia forb.,.de furthier dîaLussion. She thought the
aid nurse iooked a: lier strangeiv as lite turnei away, but
she iras too mîucb .'bsorbed ina iutuubta giu'e tht matier
further consideration. Pepima could stili bc seen a: work about
tht cbateau, and as lom.- as lie baunted tht place she knew
Rent bad net given rip Itaîe, anti just so long she was te-
s(,Ived ta keep au: af reach ai bis entreaties. Tht intrepid
spirit wîitb which she had once taced danger bad forsaken ber
e% er sînce the nighît %%lien MN. Reaau hadl surprised htr at tht
gaie af the bocage. Tht bare recohiectian ai thai moment
iras enough ta congeal bei blood witb secret terrur. Tht
tbaugh oa! itiiti made ber shudcer, even %ýhen alane.

That evening as she sa: crooing ta bier babe in the ire-
light, site heard tht door afI'.er apartmtnt open and close.
Tbinking it %vas Marie, whîo had gant ou: for a pitcher ai
fresb water, she did net ilook around and before she had
tînle ta notice that tht step was flot that af a feebie aid
woman, a band Nvas laid un bier irm, and Rene's famiar
vaice saiti quieiiy

Il I is 1, Eglantine Do not cry out, and do flot trernbX.
se, but is:en ta mie. I have soatetbing ta say whicb conceras
your satety in ibis worhd and tht next."

Ai the first sound af bis voice ber saul seemed ta dissolve
wîîli féal, but tht List irard:stsrengtieaed lher.

IIt is trio laie, RZene." She did iook, up irorn ibe face on
bier breast. I c-annat glie up iiiy baby. Il you bave any
pity for me, go away a: once, Oit, wby did you carne? Arn
1 ta bave your biood ton upzan my sontul?"l

I have taken tht risk inyscîf and 1 alan - ain responsible
for tht co'isequences," %vas the irrn answer. "I 1wil not go
uni you have heard wbat 1 bave ta say. Every arrange-
mient for > our es"ale bas beco maut for a week, but vou
wouid nui caine intu tht park, and thts îîas tht anty way 1
cauld speak viîh you. Do >ou know that tht convent ma tht
home itat M. lZenau bas chosen for Vau and Veur babe?"

"Ht has intiaîatedl as ntucb."
"And wili you actuaily resign yourseli and Hcnri's

daugh:er ta s:îch a fate wî:hou: resîstance ? Rouse yourseif,
Egiantine ? M. l'enau bas pcrsuaded your grandiather tba:
yau seek ttieuaiecnt af your awn wvili. If those doors once
chose upon yau, ytit are beyond my hchp."

"4My baby is &yin," iras tht honelcss answer. I l t wllmake fia différence ta bier, and 1 do ne:t are what bec.omnt. af
nie when she is gant."

The young surgeon uttered a startled cry, and camiog
round n tront aI bier, turrtcd tht child's face ta tht licbt.

- he bas lved trio tuch n tht sliadoîv af your grief," be
said ater a sihit. pause. Il I is net oecessariy a hapeiess
case. If I had ber wbterc 1 couud sec bier crery day, and
where we cauhd keep ber for bours a: a time in tht sunshine
au: af doors, we migbt save ber even now. Think ai bier, il
you 'viltofayourself."

But Ibert iras fia nced for hin: ta add tht las: entreaty.
E'giantine had grasped bis arrn in an agany. IlAre yau

telling me thetr:uth, lient ? 1 tbougbt Goti was gong ta let
bier dietot punisb nte. D>o net dtcesve me.'*

His anhy answer %vas ta lookrip inoalber face, but that
look was se ful af loving reproach tha: she burst into tears.

I do flt ot nder tha: yau distrust me, il you tan :hink
sucb things aI God," bc said gently.

I do net distrus: you2*' she answered brokeniy. "I1
wouid 1 couhd trust Gad as %vcll. Telltrite what ta do ta save
my baby. I do not tare wiiat happens te me, but I will dare
anything for ber."

IlAl Van hae ta do is ta bc calm and do exac:ly what I
bid Vou. 'M. Renau is in Nismes, and wiii net be back urtih
tu iîîtarrow evcning. '%'on art permited every day ta waik in
the park, ur.w.'tcbed, aniy 'rithout your baby , is it nt sa ?"

She assentedl siiently.
lSuppose, 'lien you go au:ta.omorrow, you knew that

tht litt ont was saféeij down tht rond, in Jean's arms, and I
iras irait jng for vou jus: outsidc tht gate, wouid yau be airaid
ta tam! a u:tarime -

"Renc:"* But tht joyous cry cl.angtd tht nexi moment
i an accent "i despatir. "1:I. ouhd neyer bc dont wî:hout

discovery, and then they wouid beccertain ta takeelber from
me., Marie isafraici ta help tme."

"Na:notv. NIaric's son bas rtsolved ta ]cave France, but
lit wihh net go irithout bis aid ntother. Marie is as anxious
%o Icave thethcatcau as you, onhy she wili not go unhess ber
tmt5tress andi tht bale she lIoes gues too. Vou must bc
àtmurtg foi bei, Eglantinc, as wcIl as for yoursclt. lau know
tht basket ni sulied inci, îb.:t socs down ta the bamhet every
wveek Ih is l'epfin who rariics it. P'ack it ta-marrow witb
stirli îhings as you and Vnur 'hild mas: need, and jus: belore
Vau take Vour airing give the hit a netht sleeping draught 1
have pl.tced in Martic's bands, lay bier in, and fasten the caver
sec.urciy down. 'Marie wîhh give tht basket ta l'coin, and
ilcpin, înstcatd of ggng Joila ta tht vilage, wi!i urn up tht
bill ta the pace whcrc lean and 1I dwai t with the cavercd
wigozL As soon as you see tht basket sateiy out af tht gate,
yau %:ai corne out for your walL Yefu wiii net c: b risset foi
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at least an bour, and by that time Marie will have jaincd ber
son, and we wil bc far on aur way uip the mouintain. It 's
only a shiepbierd's but I arn ruking you ta, Eglantine, whcre
my mather and Agnes do lheir own wark, and we have ta con-
tent ourseives with tbe simples: lare, but at least you wvil bc
fre, and surrouinded by those who love you."

~Ilt is far better than 1 deserve," she answered tërougli
bier tears. I can scarcely believe 1 arn ta enter st naw.
Suppose they shouid make Pepin apen the basket ?"

IlThcy bave nevec dune su yct. There is risk, of course,
but we must take saine. l'ut your babe in the basket with a
prayer, and 1 believe yau will receive lier sale again.

I cannot pray," shc answered; turning away bier face.
But lie taak no natice af the interruption. IlThere wvll

bc athers praying, too my miother, and Agnes, tndi thuse of
lienri's people who are hiding in the bis. We are ait
brothers and sisters now, Egiantine, and share cach otbcr's
' ys and sorraws. Alil these weeks yau have tbougbt yourself
forsaken, you bave been remcmibcred every night in aur even-
i ng service, %%when we pray tagether for strength tb be given
ta Henri, if stili alive, ta endure ta the ecou."

It tvas bis first refcrence ta bier husband, and be bal re-
pented it when lie sa'v how it unnerved bier. But sbte bad
icarned stern lessans in self-contrai since lie had last seen
ber, and recovered herseif instantly, in answer ta bis carnest
response.

'Il do not descîve sucb goadness. It breaks -my heart,
she faltered. 'I Vbat about Pepin, 1Rene ? 1 wouid not lîke
him ta suffer for bis service ta me."

One ai bis rate smiies ilununated Rene Chevalier>s lace.
The strength and beauty be bal aiwayb knotn i ay dormant
in ber. Nature was waking up at last.

IPepin goes with us," lie ans %cred gently. " He bas only
been here for your sake, Egiantine, doing only wbat jean nor
1 cauld do because we wcre tao well known- Have you neyer
guesscd bis identity, my sister ? Do you remember the wea-
ver in La Rochelle, wbose wîfe and cidren 1 found on the
edge af starvation?

The colour rushed ta ber face as she .unpchended the
truth.

"iThe people wbom i1 repr<'acbed you for gaing ta, whenyou could flot corne ta me! 01 ilBer.e this is tao much. Ta
bave yaur goodness returned ta mie."

Il I bas been a great joy ta them," be answered quietly.
"Aimce remembers yau vividly, and was as eager fur ber

busband ta assis: in your rescue as lie was himself. Tbey are
living in a cave rieur us, where we taa bave ta take shelter1
wben the pursuit is close. Yau will bave an opportunity ta
tbank bier vourself, Eglantine, il ail gats veIl ta-morraw, as1
please Cad it shall."

Ht had risen ta bis feet, and site knew the marnent bad
carne ta part once ma.re.

IHow are vou gaîng ta get oui, Rene? Yau bave not
told me bow yau managed ta get here," she said, beginning ta
tremble once more

"lPepin and Marie helped me. Do not worry, Egiantine.
There are noa soldiers in the chatcau jus: naw, and tbe ser-
vants are rather the worse for wine." He pressed bier hand
ta bis lips. IlAdicu until to-morrow. 13e ai gond courage,
my sister, and put your trust in tbc Lord. If He be for us,
wbo can be against us?"

She bad told him sbte dure not pray, but as the door
ciosed after him, tht cry rose instincivtly ta ber lips:

Il (h, Cod, keep birn1 '
Wben Marie stole up a few moments later ta visper joy.

fuily tbat site badseen M. Chevalier beyond the gates, Eglan-
uîne feit that sbe bad been answered. Therc as btale slepep
for ber that niglît, nd early the next marning she was up and t
dressed. Soehng of bier aid courage 5hane in her eyes,z
as she hclped Marie pack the basket, and .srray the litile ane
for ber journey.

IlMadamte bas a touch ai colour in ber cbecks this morn-
ing. She niust draw bier bond close or the chateau wili sec
tbe trutb in ber face." tbe aid nurse 'vhisoced warningiy, as
her mistrcss went down ta matins, for Eglantine dared îlot
excite attention by absenting berself an this las: mnorning.
But tht bausehlod bad grown ton uch accustomcd ta the
caming and gaing of the bla.k-robed figure ta scru:rnze t
madame very closeiy Pepin was ini tht corridor as Eglantîne
passed back tnalber apartrnents.

"'Ail is ready, dear lady Fear not,» lbe whispered, as bie 1
went by hier, and is stîtle was even more reassuring tban bist
words.i

.Tht hardcst marnent carne wben 3be bad ta lay tht sleep-
ing infant in itb strange cradie, and let it pass aut:oa!lber
ketping. But the rernembrance ai wbat Rene had saîd af the
becarts praying for thcm up in tht buis, and the cansciousness
that it 'vas ber ciid's anechcar'cc aI lite, strengthencd ther
mothcr's heart.1

I ar n ot war:hy, but, O Christ, have mercy 1" sbe
praycd, as she laid a kiss on the soit check, and closcd the
basket with ber own hands. On ber knecs beside the tmptys
cradie, she becard Maric carcfuiiy descend the stairs with ber
preciaus burden and Pepin'.ç cectry voice answer a: the door :
"lAit rigbt, aid mother; l'il take st dawn at once ; don':
worry " There was a marnent or two of feairful suspense, until
she saw bîm emerge lrom tht court and strske inia tht park.
Ht carricd the basket careiessiy an bis shouider, and carolicd 5
a gay hunting-soog as bc went. One of tht footmco s:apped 1
bim and gianced up a: the baiket. Egiantine aimas: lainted 1
with terror, but Pepin answered iightiy and hurrded on bis
way, and tht iackcy stroiicd back ta tht bousc with bis hans s
in is pockets. Five minutes Inter, and a wbite kerchief,r
wavtd trm1 tret beyond tht gaie, told her ihat ber darling c
was sale. Frarn ibat moment she ceased ta tremble;i fear
had siippcd from ber heurt like a laosened Jioal, front ber
shouiders. Wbatevcr bappened now, ber baby was sale.
Rene and bis mother wouid be good ta bier, :baugh ber own
mother neyer beid bier again in bier arms. TL'ere was noa
tirne talose. She bad aliready arraved herseif for ber journey, f
and takîng a loving fareweil af ber faithful aid nurse, wha was
to leave a latit later, crep: down ino tht park. Tht chaplain
met ber a: the btad of the avenue and detamocd her for a fcw
moments. Tht quiet shining ai bc?, cycs perplexcd him a
hit, but her manner excited no suspicion, and aiter ont or
:wa castiai rernaaks bc let ber iîass on. Egiantine glanced
baclc once ta make sure that she was na: foiiowed, and sped c
:oward tht gate. 1: was usually kcpt fastenied. but Pepin, as5
onc ai the gardenters, had a kecy, and bad left ît uniacked. It1
yieided a: once ta ber touch ; anather moment and a tail1
figure stcpped out frarn the sbadow ai a tret and caugbt ber
i ts arms.

fAl'itii. i6îh, tSi)o

" There is no tinte ta lose i you rnust let me carry yau,
Eglantine," wbispered Rene, as sIte as borne rapidly up the
bill. A covered wagon stood in a shady grave near the roid.
lean, drcsscd like a farmer, lieid the reins, but there was no
tinie for greetings. Rene laid bis loster-sister dawn beside ber
babe in tht pileofaI ay ibat cavered the floor ai tht vehicle
and sprang up beside jean.

".Caver yaurseli as much îith t straw as possible," be
said aver bis shouider. The driver had aiready given t
wbip ta tht horsts, and tlîey Nere fling along tht road like
the wind.

Eglantine obeyed, scarcely able ta believe it 'vas not ail a
hîappy dreaim.

Whbere is Pepîn ? " she asked presently.
"Ht bas gant on alîead, ta give us %arning, il there îs

danger af aur meeting .tny une uîmon the road. Do not be
iriglitened, Eglantine. There 's mare than ont bîding.place
in whicb we can take refuge, if necessary, and jean and I
cao carry you ilf we are forced ta leave the waggon."

I 1am afraîd af na:hiîtg naw," site answered sirnply, and
ater that site asked no more questions.

Tht ride "'as long, and grew roughier as they went, but
Gabrielle slept on peaLeiulIy,;tnd ber young moîher wauid not
listen ta tht proposition, miale un,.e or twice, ta stol). and
give ber rest.

I rest better as :ve go," site answered, and jean urged
bis horsts forward.

It was late in the afternoon :vhen they halted an tht edgt
af a wîld, ionely ravine. Eglantine couid aniy sec a inaun-
tain torrent foainîng thrauglt rent walis ai rock, as she lîftîd
her ht.îd, bat Rene lîad leaped ta the giound, and :vas stand-
ing at tht foot af thte'vagun.

"'Give me the baby," bce saud, and site tbaught ibere was
a quiver af triuîîtpli in bis voice. Site obeycd siientiy.
There was fia strengtb lefi in ber but ta subrnit Passively.
Ht wrapped the litteant in bis cloak nd disappeared. Ior
five minutes she lay waî:îng. No sound broke tht soiemn
mauntaîn silence but the roar af the faling watcr, and tht
murn:ur af Jean's praise to ltmb jaded horsts. Then Rene was
back again.

" There 1 it is donc, Egiantine. I1,.ould flot give any ane
tise tht pitasure af putting tht babe in niy inotber's arms.
Now you must cloje your eyts, anti fot open them untii I bid
you. I must carry you tht rest of tht way."

"But I do flot sec any way, Rene."
"1 do," be answercd, quietly. "lTrust me, my sister, and

give yourseif no care."l
Did thethtougbt af a bigher lave came ta ber, as she sbut

ber eyes, arnd beld aut ber hands ? Rene tbougbt be beard a
sob as he made bis way carcfuiiy down tht stccp ascent, and
aiong tht narraw pathway af rock veied by tht waterfail, but
bc bad enougli ta do ta loak ta bis footing, and took ne
notice. Eglantint sbuddercd afterward %vhen she saw tht way
by wbîch she had came, but at tht moment she had anly a
bicsscd sense ai security and tht utter absence ai any care.
A mtinute more, and she was laid gentiy down on a sofi bcd.

IIOpen your eyes now," whispred Rent.
S te 0ooked np ta sec her aun:'s face.
"God bas been gaod ta ynu-and ta us," Manique Cheva--

lier said tcnderly, and Eglantine hid ber face and wep:.
It was not long before lîttie Gabrielle began ta show tht

benefit af tht change. Tht infusion af a hardier laIe-for
Lucille Banneau a: once tout, ber ta nurse %viîth her own sturdy
babe -added ta Rene's watchfut -are, scion taid upon tht
sensitive frame. With speechless gratitude Eglantine saw
tht wasted liibs grow round and dimpled, and watcbed a
sheii.like colour open an tht cbeek, which bad latcly been sa
thin and wan. Her baby wouid flot dit, aCier ail. 'fet tht
assurance did not fill ber heart as fu as she had once be-
lieved that it wuuld. Her need had deepened. Little Gab-
-ielc's band couid fia langer iunister the baim for ber bruised
bcart. Ont day, lient found ber weepîng over tht littie
Testament bc bad given back ta ber. Ht sat down a: once
beside ber. Litit Gabrielle was laughing and cooing on a
sbeepskio a: :hcir feet.

IlEgiantint, yoia do no: doubt His wiiingness ta forgive?
Ht knows your frtrme; Ht remembers bow sareiy you were
tempted."

Il I is nat that," she interrupted han, whie tht tears
flowed faster. IlNot that oniy, lient. Wltat burts mie mas:
is the selish, sinful years that lie bebind, wbcn I did flot
tbiok ai Him a: ail. 1 kr.aw naw wlîat Henri meant by say-
ing :th b is defence aI tht faith was a înockcry. Blut it is
mare truc af me, than it was af hirn."

If you have Iearncd that withott Him you can do noth-
àng, yomi are prepared, like Henri, ta go up hgher. and dis-
caver, that :hrough Him yuu 'cao du ail tbîngs. Vaour chid
fia longer fis your beart, Eglantine."

IlNo," she answcrcd, stili :brough tears; Il t is strange,
IIie, but I do no:tbink, even il Henri were gi:ven back ta
me, it wouid satisîy my beart.-uniess God forgave me too'"

IThen open tht door, and let tht Master in," he said, very
sofîly. "l'four want ai Hirn is but tht feebie echo af tht
deep autgoing af His beart ta you." And Ht went away.

WVben they next met, be needed no words ta tell hîrn tha:
anotber lite had begun.

IlHe bas made ail things ncw," she wispered that night,
wben :hey stood together for a momtent under tht star-strewn
sky. IlAnd Hte bas put a new sang in n:y nîoutb : 'îny sins
and my inîquities wili He remember no mare.' Tht jay ai
that thaugh: xvilneyer fait rme, came wvba m-ay. Aiteady I
seem nearer ta Henri than in tht days when ive cared anly for
eacb other, and 1 cat. "ejaice ini mvhlt daughter, as 1 dared
flot wben she stood betwccn me and God. la gîving rip
er'erytbing ta Him, 1 seem ta ba.c hall evcrvtbing gmven
back t to mealrcsb."

IlThat is God's wsy, my sister. 1'Deiigbt thyseli aiso in
Him, and Ht will give thet tht desires af :hybeart.'

Samething in bis voice îaid ber lbc ias speaking ta bim-
self, e,.en îtore than ta ber. Sbc joked up wstfuliy inoa is
face. Ton weii she kncw wbat bad drawn those deep fines
ai sotrrw upan bis brow in tht ia5t few weeks-lincea, whicb
even the joy ni this moment could flot etl'are.

I b ave been a grea: trouble ta you, 1Rene," she said, re-
marsefuily. IlBut 1 wouid 1have found God's lave harder ta
understand, il it badl no: beco for yaurs." And Rtne's cup
averflawed.

"WVe bave bath critd tu Him o ut of tht dtpths," bc an-
swcred btîskily. And theri îhcy were sadent, thinlkmng of tht
Master, and ina tht bush they ..ould bear ;*tjncs, in the but
behind them, singing ta Htnri's daughter.

(TO éceoninued)
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TUE CUILD AND TUE -. FORESI'T

Whmemi ,o go in tle woods in Sprimmg,
Ail the yomng Icaves begin te stir;

The smail wes snmm, thegrecat boughis s%% ngj
A Il liste Im d aIl wii " you htar.

Do voi nom know the woods arc fu
0E alie lovely dicaltis thai arc?

Andi if you watch hicath tue tices
Wien shîres the firs, (ait vcnang star.

Voi icar the iew winds lull.by,
The ltile brook liegns te sîrag

Aîd check toe cek, ail sogtly tcti
I lie tener I.lotsuuia, oi the ,Iligialar.

fr you've ieen gnol the ii-c lonîg day,
And in, liard places stijl kc 1,t titte

To love's soit patience-oh, take heast
Soici happ~y dicsas n ay ceime te yemm

It IL ay be amket i ietiaur Lie coloniies havaîms yeL
produceti thmt itenary cm- artiatie dce'elopmimit wlicbt wu

S expeet fronti populationsa se happy muid se inteligenit as
thiose whicht Iihaîve descrihmeul 1 have iîiremidy spoki c f
the necessary absence as yot iluthel, e'&oîiies f à% eisunti
ciasa, Ite casteru portion cf tLîm nmiteti Statua, hit
although oxpobuti, as are te zobuiit-, to teu litc;ritry a-
petition cf the Uîitud King1domm, possesse.,s a prujonortvi-
ately langer leisureti class titanm do tIe sewcr Canadmîa or
Australia or LIe Westernt States Lure la a mnoreý wide-
spread itenary etmtivatiom tuaninluamîycf te olti coutnies
cf thl wonlti. Great reanîts have already eeiictic. td
by people oý LIe Unitedi States l intemeralinsa cf scienîce,
although these cannot bu attributud* e the leisurud iî~i

anti American Science is mono practical dieau ours, anti rails
more inLe invention, because the newands cf intventiont are
lu Aterica greater anti more napid. Even pure scienîce
bias its students, howeven, lu the Eastern States, as pootny
is net wanting lu Canada anti Australia, lu spite cf te
powerfnl influence anti colmptitiomi cf conteînporany Emgistli
LiteraLune. I have alrcady nauneti colony by celimy Lie
uot cenapicîmous exaemples cf a success imm ilterature whichm
la raLbor ignoncti at honte thani lacking lu the colonies.

Colonial architecture, althougli net goti, compares
favcumably with that cf the dwellin-s cf te British tmiddle
clasn At the samne imte our coloniets are lu titis respect
behind tho coleniats cf foneigu races establisma.d in titeir
miitt. lime Frenchi douestic architecture cf Lewen Canadit,
anti tho Dutch doinestic architecture cf Sentit Afnica are

N.pictunesquc, anti freo frein that elenuent cf ueanness or
vulgarity which toc oftoi characteris.s IBritish architecturne
in ail parts cf the wcnld. Tho fine DuLch hionsteads cf the
Cape, witIî their indispensable venandaba, are perfect.4pui
muns cf simple arcitecture-are perfect as art Lie iuS,
cf the ucat Flemuisb Lewns, with Lime atiditional advatitagt-

of being placeti amii beantiful surnoumdinga and shaded by
magnificemt olti trucs. The Fremnch architecture cf Qitebe
ta supenlor, toc, te that cf Canada lu genvral; b>ut in
Auatralia the opulence anti comfort cf the colonial Bitüns
bave belpedtei tlucLite a achool cf architecture witicli
ma beantifying the cieis day by day.

It m8t e amittd, oweerthat colonial deîmoracy
a icd the race for mcatli, combineti with tthe froc importa-
tion cf the literaLure cf the Mother Country and cf the
art cf France, bave causedtihte besqt writiîgs of te
cloiest ufudi h ae ftheir memspaprs, td,
as regards art, have prelonged the duration cf iLs itfanqc.
I aealud poken cf the wonderful dec lopuent cf

theAutainà the Canadian pness, but *n titis resipect,
at ail events, Sentit Africa is net behint. Tho lemaders lu
the twc daily paper8 cf Capetown are ditinctiy above te
average cf the newspmper literature cf E urope-; -andtini
South Africa, as in Australia, the wcekly (ditie)ns cf the

leading papers are tuarvelacf litenary production, atd
,videiy read. The number cf colonial papers ib as ne-
niankable as thir ability andtthein circulationî, and tîte
Transvala a afBritiash Colony lu this respect. lunLie
single young town cf Johiannesburg, witbin twelve nionts
cf iLs foundaticît under Dutch rul, thero weno six Engliait
newspaprs ; anti even lu Pretoria, where the Britlih
colonial cloutent la amaler, thero are several excellent
Englibh journals.

It woul1, I amn convincod, ho a nistaku ta suppose that
the partial absence cf a litrature, othen titan nemsîaper
literature, ini aur colonies la ln any dcgrecete rcsult cf
deocratic institutions. M. do Tocqueville pointeti ont

S timat ln the United ti atus lu bis day there was little art or
litenature, anti that many Etropeaumi miho lidheen struick
by this fmct lied Louîîht iL a result cf denîocnmcy, wbencas
they hati coafutidwhat sias dvmoratic ivii wlmat. only
was Amrecan. TMno h" ,slown Tocq1uevile te bu i-bt,
anti Amerlca bas been mmakig stcady progresa in scienîce
anti literaturo at leat, thcugh aime lias net- progresacti as
yot with equal r.apidity, if wo excîndo the Anie.ican studios

fPaia, l ic hefield cf art. Wniters wbo record for us,

with regard te our own colonies, claions 8huiilar Le t-liss
which full under Tocqnc%-ille'a censure are likely te proic
wnong. Ot-ber observations, inticed, cf Tocquevilles upoît
the saute subjcct, aise apply as well te tht> colonies cf te.
day as ta ta Anea cf ila ime. For exemple, lie ghoivsbew the Ameicans finding among theo Englisit, wbeso
tanguýe tliey spoe, diatlmgiiished mon cf science anti wziters

* of eminenco, woe enabci Laeenjoy te treasune cf te
intellect witbout having te labour La amnas thumi and
how te Amprican people of bis dey vwcro intellectually ai
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portion of the English, and were iieraly, in fact, te
Engôlslab wvho litppenled tea houot wesç. Tocqueville, ith
grcait eloquence, pointed out liow denîocracy iii likoly in the
lotig run tet favour science end literature by enorinously
incrcasing the numibers of thoso who have the taste for
anitellectual onjoyinont as conîpared with. tiiese who have
te ability to iindulge it in aristocratie socictica. At the

saue tintelio showed hîow in domiocratic coniuîunitic*s with
thtoir active lifo thiere would be leas tendency towvards
mneditation ; andi how, terefore, the liturary Nvork cf dinie.
cratie coununities would probably pessesa a more practical
t.urn tliattat ofariatocracies. IL has ofte bLeon reiiiarkcd
%vithî wbat foreâait -t-a foreight itte at lotat as rnuch Le
bis habit of pîatent study as te natural ability-Tocquoville
pruheiidlihe future of the contiunities which hi hîad
8mwcn lit thteir daily toi], and it iii reuarkable to trace the
degree te whibihbis observations on the Atnerica of isi
Unlie lit the Australii andi the tJanada of our own.

In a literary sulise the colonlies tnay, indeed, bu saidtu t
mtaîmd îow in pretty inucli the saine position in wbichi the
Unitedi States stod in the ime cof Tocqueville, andi
Airica znade ,a littie later a great literary advance.
ThomîghiL tnîay stili ho aaid cf the Ainerican people that
timeir reatling- is net over choice, and that they are largely
feti upon teiegrammas andi sensational tonies, neverthehess
thi- country bias produced a powerfui literary cia.'s andi
aVIIIL littrary weak cf the Ihiglauâttiunt. In tu colonies
tt,. uis ilaaast aas inueh liturary ducpenduency upon ligiand
ituoW au them-u %vat, furmcr'ay imn tîm Unitedi Statuai but thuru
18 u%»ery rvasuîl to bope that the universal diffusion cf reati-
lit; powtr amiong Uic people, and the influence of fre

i rarie-s, public discussion societies, and other ineans cf
rou4ingý intelectual inturest, wil l ad to the saine good
rt;,Ults througlîout al Oreater Britain which bave been
witniessed ini the Ujnited States. WVbile in the richer
11111011g theu lti cuuntrites cf Europe thiere i8 a langer liturary
clabu in proportion than cati exiut i a nuw ;ountry, 1 an
dispoecd te doubt whether the population generaihy are
more literary in their atudies than lanow countrios. IL
is cften isaid that tihe pe6ple cf the colonies are superficial
ini their mastes, Uiat tbey like a sulattering cf literature cf
a easy type, and a inatteing cf science, but do net rcad
devpiy , but I doubt niybelf wvether a careful exantination
of the -,tatistic8 cf Engli8h froc libraries wouid show the
existence cf a butter state cf thinga among ounselveai.
There are, naturaily and necessarily, more people with
btisure, and mucre people cf tbe higbest cultivation, in pro-
portion te the nîmnatbers cf the population hure than can ho
tho taw iii tbu yuutigur ceuntrieu, andi that la aIl. Olive
Subriner ameong noveti8tts sad for the Cape, Hlenry Ken-
dall anîiong poeLs andi for Australia, net te speak cf atatis-
ticimmus, andi cf the political essayists cf Canada, forin thc
first cf a future race cf Colonial writera; while Marcus
ChmItrkcu and Brunton Stephens, cf thc British-born colonies,
îîay bu ounted as colonial as the coloni8tsi tlittinselves, andi
ctitially precursors of the colonial literatureo f the future.
Aidmeugli Aditmi Lindsay Gordon killed himacîf, and

M arc larkc died inlapoverty, and Knalhdlti
better fate, iL nîiay, I think, ho safely predicteti that the
day will cone when colonial literaturo will holti its own

àia.h te liturature cof the imothor- country, and LotLors forai
anaskohde and suflicient colonial cancer. The
Icoloniats are ne mlorej likcly to bo content with inferior
wvork iii litraturt, and art tban they are ln othen mattcrs.

1lil thLir ncwapaper pross thoy expect andi obtain, asi1 have
slaown, the btst. Their Universitieu are neniankable; the
organization cf secondany instruction admirable; their
raiiway mnaterimil upon the state linos the nosot excellent,
penhiiiapa, in the wholu world, and, altliough literature and
art. çaitziot bu called inlto existence by administrative
ability, because hcy arc tbings cf the seul andi not inerely
thiinga cf akill, iL la impossible te helieve thatt, with thein
stunlighit, their intelligence, their education, thir cheorful-
iiess, andi their nianfiliess andi robustus cf mind, the
clanies wlll net fulfil Lihe promise that la given by sucli a
%vurk f cfaeilla as IlThe Stony cf an Afnican Farni."-Sir
Ciuîrkcs Dilke L&ProUcm.ns of Greater Britlan.

1.V THIE SL.4 VE SJIED.

The.sc bungry crestures fermi indeed a truly pitiable
uiglit. Af ton suffering tiis captivity for a short ime they
l.ecne lmcre akeltor,. zAIIliges, of both sexes, are ta bo
sccu - niothers with tho.: babas; youn, men and wcmen,
boyb andi girls; and even babies who cannet yet walk, andi
whîcsc lit -amers have dieti cf atarvatien, or penhaps beon
kilieti by the Lufemnhe. One soldint secs cither aid men or
olti wonen ; hey are ail killet inl tho raids. their markot-
able vailue boing veny amall, ne trouble is taken with themu.
W~itncssing groups cf thesc poor, hielplcss wretches, wth
thuir cttaUatcd forais and gunkun cycs, their faces a ver
pieturucf sadzcs,,L it. la net diflicuit ta perceivo the intense
griEf that thoy are inwvardly suffering i but tbey know toc
wcll itL laof ne use, ta appeal for sympathy te their merci-
lcss miasters, who have been accuatometi front chidhood ta
witnc s oct f crtelty andi brutality, se that Le satisfy
tlicir insatiablo grecti thcy will comit themsclves%, or per-
mit te buc omimitted, any atrovity, howcver grcat. Even
the pitiablu sigbt cf one cf those lavo.shedfs docs net hall
reprcsent. the îmiry causeti by this traffic-homes brok-cn
up, inotliacr sepanateti frein their babies, hushands frein
wives, andi breLlions front sistens When ast lit iMasankusu
I sav a slave woman who had wth ber anc chilti, whoso
àtanveti littie bady site was clutchimig te lier sunkon bresat.
1 wao attracted by ber nad face, which betokoned groat
si icring. 1 aaled lier thc cause cf it, andi sho tolti me in

ai lomv, qobbing, voict icefollowîing tlcb .1 wtas living
with iuy hutisati and three chîildrmminîtusîtinlanti village,
a few miles froîn hre. My hubnti wîîs ia litmter. luit
days aigoeLime Lufemibé attacked our mettletent ) ,my limiabandt
defended iimachf, but vas overpo%% um-vd taîî. spt-, it.etlt
death wiitît several cf LIhe other vilhmîgens. 1 wa8 breîghît.
hure witlt îmîy threo chîjîdren, Lwo cf vhmoimî have abîeady
beon îîurchîased by tîme traders. 1I amllievet se theîî
any ione. Perîmps thîey wvil kîlI thiest îthe dtatm of
sonie uef, or ponliapa 1,i11 Limentfer food.mi. y rm'naiaiîg
clîild, yen see, is ill, dying fromnt atanvatien ; miey -ive usi
nctiig toeaet. 1 expect evuit this 0imc %% ilI bu taken fromnt
te tu day, asi the -cititf, feariîîg lvât it .ahoUIb %IL,- Md bu-

contme a total lo.s, las oliLrutl it fer a % ory sîîmmh1 pnie. Asi
for niysf," smmishie, Il thîey wmIlseilinme îIoîe(c f LIae
nei,,hbouriiig tribes, te toil ini tie planitations., andal ivhcîî1
beccîmme olti amd uîilit for werk I shiah ho kîhlleld.' 'here
were certainly five ittndreti slaves exposm.d for sale ia ttiai
elle -village iloie. Large cintes Nere Comutaily arniving
frnommtiown river, ithii îier.cIàamdi4e cf mlikia-l. %vîthî wiii
thiuy purchînseti thîcie slavuî. A large trade ai cmrie id oit
between thec Ubamîgi amni Lulumîgu ivers. Te people
inhiabitating Lh imeoauth cf tîme t)bangi buy thme J3loic
slaves aL 'Masauikusn andth te other mîakets. They thien
tako themni> l)the Ubangi River andi exehîmmige thiitim itli
the natives Lucre fotitiony. I'hmnme atives bjuy thair .slaves
soluly fer food. Iavimig purI.hasedt ouate thuy feudi cni
on ripe banatta-d, iand cil, mand whun, tlîty geL the-tmitiite
gVooti condtimm hey kilI thîcîi. I-uîadnds cf the lBatolo
slaves arotakuen intc Lie river anti disposeti cf n titis way
eacli mentît. A great tnany otimer slaves ire solti te the
large villages on the Congo, Lo siuplly victimmis for the
uxecutiomu cenettenies. Mucli life îa lest iii Lie eapturnmg
cf slaves, andi durimg Lhmin captivity laany stic:cummab tu
starvatîct. 0f LIhe rintainder, nuimbens ire solti te becoin
v.ctimts teca nnîbaliamu anti humait saunîice ceroncmîe..
'j.here are fcw indemmd whio are allowed te Ive andt presper.
-E. J. Cla vei il ie Centia-y.

THE MOCK IMliOiflTU.

0f ail înproîmptu speeches Lime one that is prepareti
boforehand la ikely ce ho thc best. There are good remouns
fer titis. An alligator, ireti cf basking it theo sun, wilI
lide off into the hayon wit!t censiderable case aîmd soute
logance if alowed te perform tLIe immmtar n mt lii. own

time. If the alligator i8 htiried, however, by unfnîendiy
tuai, thUdceut into Lie wattr becoumes a paîîicky acraîmîbie
ondîug ln a plmsh. Uratons are like alligators in titis.
lhey cannet tunible with gmace jute eloîluenceunulesa mthoy
have tinte te consîder te eperatioli. Tho best impromiptu
speakerâ in ail ages have ittade IL ma relo never to speak
without preparation. Fruat Demio3timetu. dowim te
Chauncuy Deuw tie priatu- mutte of the uxttima-
poraneous speaker lias beecu "S-eiiiiier parattma,'* which,
fruely traîmslatcd, ican3-wiît a speechi on itand.
Perbaps Demostlmenes went te te extreane iii anticipation.
Ile grutigetine labour te iake the ieast part cf lus onation4
perfect, anl itLïaimprobab)le thîtua eaways tnieti te mtake
bis Atheiian audiemnces believu that lus speeches wuru
c.lcmpore. Tboso wbo have aucceedeti hit in thme rostrumu
bave net always been se caîtimd. Pèramniîeîtary debate
often denanda the appearauce of spontanmeems ntt<mance,
andti iLlas greater weigltt thait speecih wlichim i cvidently
the result cf antecedent stutiy. lime charmis cf the
imupromptu are nef cenfinodte Lime politiçcal oraticit or the
after-dinner speech. The divinme lunIme pulpit. wbc cat
Siniulate, if net actummUy practise, extemporaneous lareaclu-
ing bas the ativant-age cf him who reads fremi nanuacnîpt,
or refera occasionaily ta notes. Un tihe stage netlting is se
likoly te niake a bit as action or word that appeara te ho
bora cf the occasion. Actons anc well awarci cf this; anti
net seldoin preparo impromnptus, usually iii te shape cf
topical alJusions. Mn. Jefferàen, atthougli abeve the uise
cf mure local 'Igagb," is one of the great actons who
know8 how to siniulate spontancy in expression cf voice
anti face, se that tho audience is breoult te beliove thait a
pie c f carefully cencoived andi practiseti by.play la the
result cf the mcîuent's suggestion,.u Imenhot, thîc is mie
limit te tho value cf extemnponizing, wbether i ho practiauti
iu -Congre.ms, lincbmrch, at the dinner-table, or on the stage.
Anud the best way ta cateniporîze 1a, a n 'Vhave Baîi, te
propane carcfuiy befonohand. 0f course there li sucît a
thing as thc gtunî impronîptu-butit iL 1 a very rare
thing indeed, anti as comparet i wth z.Isenock article its
succes l ater atiti.-Pitsbtrim Dislutch.

Dii. JULmius Nmttso,,,cf New York, lias publiblhet the
result cf bis observationi, vxmerding ocicr soîne 4,000
dreamîts uf bis own expenie!nc;ý.e. Uctates9 that. dreamis in
tho carly part cf the night follow upen great phiysîical er
immntal fatigue, anti arc gecmral ly conecetet i wti the

events cf Lihe prevînus day, wiîich aise boids goi cf
dreamits that are the resuit cf bighly ncrvaus excitimoint ,
but the latter are usually cf a distres.-ing anature The
rucat curions andi pîdasat cf diramg occ.ur aimIm caaly
morning heurs after t-licbrait bas hallti Lîme tu rally ts
peweî-a. IL la mtcutthat. iiginatieitakes hon wllde3t,
flibt8, anti weavcs the oroutankable wamdcnîngs witb a
cleanness cf circuiiistance se wll rcmcembered aftcnwards.
An eld popîtiar superstition whicli ascnibes gpecial value te
visions drearut turing the Lwelvelioly mights front 2Uitl
Decccîber to, mli January niay, lic believes, have had i t-
enigin isaine recognition cf the façt Uat dreamna are
alwaya vcry cican anti dermnite turing that penioti.



(DMltztcrz arib tburches.
Tînt choir o! Chlinters Chiurcit. Wuo.sock, lias been re-organ-

izei untier flime leadtership o! Mct. Garii, ptciutal o!fte public
er-ioolç

DR. COCHRtR hielais rCeeiveti .4.75 sterling ion tise Iome Missioni
fundi fronti the Cul'ins.d Cnmmiiîtee o!tte Ciurclio! cotlanti andthie
sisuail donations for tQ)Lte' nd tt Namtoiai Calieges.

Tnt . 1ev. A. Wisont, ueing ii oui charee, is open for engage
rteitîs 10 suppi>' vacant puîmims or liose nf pastors <visamiai' tesire
tai leave honitiefor a lrne. Adiliress, 402 Ilition streel.

Tînt lelievets' îmeeting for iBible siuy iiliebchelut aIim eiavilion
on flie Gromtis af the (<tiietei'î Byau Ilotel Niagara on-tise-l.ake
Juiy totislatu1711) hule roaauings anti atidrcsses on VitliTruîim
w<ilu ite givraIly te reaciers, «'lia mave usuaiuiy beemt prescrnt, anti for
iourleecn ears past have coaiuciti t tis ieting.

Titit Presîyerian S2hlatli Scîool 'reacisers' Union o! Toronto
have issutti an attractive piograiînse furtte msseeîîg tau be ield i
Cook's Churcis, lTitrsla>', Almil 17, ai l cgli p.m. Mn. R. S.

Gaurlaiy <t leat i n tise coasitiera.ton outte International babbaill
ScîsootL essun, Il Forgiventss andi l..îvc." A conlerence on io'.v tu
coadtiîaiSabbaît scitool session i liecopeneti iy Mn. Melville

1% the report of te piocectiîags o! Bruce Prestbylery a sighî typa-

graijtiical change mtadte ai tecideti change in te meaning la lbe con-
veyut.'< xpeiiet 'ais prirmtdinsîcati o!f<I ineximeilien." Tise

refereace is tu tise reconîîsendation o!fte Presbytery o! Brtuce relat-
iag la lIhe appitinmeal o! a generail Sabbats scitool seereîary. TisaI
Igt!sllytery is unainintous in the opinion tisait such it aîmaîpointmenî
'.ommtli c inexperient.

CoNcitwKN; Frenchi Evai.,ngelizalion Dr. Wartien rts : Tise
Cituect year close.. ait April ,.0. Alaul $4,ai.o are slili requiredti 1
enable us la atd tise year irece (om det i n tise ordinaisi'ftnd. A
coasitieraible aumber o! conpregations anti Sabbath scisools have mol
yeî iotwaisteti a contribumtion for lie currenr year. Permnit me ta re-
nîindti etreasurers o! tisese tait remniltances shoulti bcemailet Sa ais
ta reach Montreail by %\etiaestiay. te 301h insI. Witt lisose support-

ngpopils at the 1Poin -aix-Trcmbles scitools and iti lfrientis
d sirous a! l jing us 10 chose tIme )-ar <ititoot debt, please scad Ibeir
contributions priorto lis endatio! Almil.

Tira isolu communion <sais observeti in Citalmess Cisuret, Wood-
stock, lasI 'tek-. Tht pastor. 1ev. IMr.NMeKai'. B.A., w<as asssîti
by 1ev. A. Grant, oi SI.Mfarys, <vis preacheti an inîeresrîng sermon
on Gooti Fritiay, andi aisa by 14ev. G. 'Munro, M.A., o! Embro, <rim
itreacheti on Salibati morning antiNlontiay a!ternoon anti eventing.
ThseNlondiay afîcrnoon service %vais conductet inl Gaielie. Tiserie
cf bapîism '<as atiministeredtu t an aditl on Fritiay eveaing. Six-
teen new memhîers <ert admrittedt tatise 1orci's tabie-fourleen hi'
certificate ;anmi î'o on confession o! faits. Tiscre mas a large at-
tendance ait ailtte services andtiinni receivedtigeat spititual streaglt.
Titis congregation is in a heaitisi condition ail prescal.

At- ai neeting oifte 1Pestiyitry cf Montreal iteitirecenîly, te
rei nao( cR1ev. L.I. .Joian. Iastor of! Er.skine Citorch i<as

actttandthie imoisit viii bct leciareti vacaint on te 7tProx.
Tise 1ev. Dr. WNarticn %as appovinteti Motierator o! Session durmng
the vacancy, <ils powert5 inodesate in a cti tt a miiser '<hen
deemeti expietient. 14ev. Profcssut Szrimger imniatet iintmoetion
of s'îsiing Europe during lie coring sommer. Tise Ptesbytery ia
coosequence nomittateti iev. Dr Meaiai s Moderatos ai Synati in
iis sîcait, anti 14v. T. 6. Williamns <as appaialed commissioner 10
te General Asstntbly in tis sicati. Circulas lelîcus <et reaid rom

tise folowiag Presbyteriestinti mat ing trer,îaentionnla astt ]cave aifte
Geacral Asstmbi)y la receive mînismers imaot l Pesibyrerian Citurcit
o! Canadia: Presbyttry o! Kingstona. 1ev. E. W. Florence. Ametican
l>esbytriaa Citurcit, Prince hidoarti Isand, 14ev. John Suthlraind,
New Southt Wales ; Peterboroughlic 4v. A. Dawsiy, Ciorcit of Scot-
lardt, anti 1ev. lB. Caufiti joncs, Amerticas Pgesytesmain Churcis.

A ZERBTaif$5,000 iaXs rCsteti upon te hbuiiing occupied bhi
Knox Citurcit, Gueliph. since ils erecton. Withmn te lai six ycars
the mnembershiip o! lie congregaîmon hais tiouletiandi many cl that
te citurchi coulti anti sumtd provîiefar titis dctie. A raonti ago a
cosamiltee 'as apputateti anti wear lau vork ta have te amoont
sobscsibei. Thitar ffots <stetcruwaed 'wihabondant suecess, te
<vitle amaunt beîng raisetl. Tise members tieciedt 10halt a îhainks-
giving social an Goo 1h 'rîaiy. Il vais a hsappy compani ta i (le d
te bisement anti parttoak o! tise smmptuoui repasl provideti bu te

ladies. After sining Il1l'ais<e Goti !rom Wlmom ail Blessiags Flow,"*
Secretar>' Scott reati iis rdiort on chancit dehît. Tht chair '<as aliy
filieti lii Mr. Co. W Fieli, chiaranf!tie DcbICoîîmmtiîee Ap-
propriate tlidrcsseç vert <flîvereti by 1ev. R. J. ieatie. pastor,

Prtso Shaw. 1)r. NMeGuire, MtIssr!r. T. Goîlie, S. Ilotigîlia, G.
Whisielaw anti A. Scott. Excellent musmic<as provideti bu'te choir
unie lte leadership o! Nfr. Il. Waiker. A duel bi te Missts Ilati-

dien, andi a solo by Miss Knowies ve rentiesedti1h muet ability
anti goatilastte. A hcarly vole af thanks '<as given the ladies foe
titeir excellent lea ar.tivaimialile ielp in remoatng te debî. Tise
beetiieion '<as pronounced bhi' i4v. R. J. litatnie, and a vetbhaippy
meeting closeti.

Tint montiy asicelînL, o! tte Canadian MAiAssociation <sas
helt in athe .. CA Thursi.ay, Api 3. Tite îresîdea.. Mrs.
Bake, presitiet. Tute tremiurer s repa)rt <as $io0963. Lcttcrs <ert
read irom M. Soliau, finance secretari of lise mission ia France. la
acknowledgintnr aItrnuney sent bi te Canadian Association* lte
speaks o! haviag thteuIeIaNuse o! meeting M. W. IL. Ilowlaind at one
ni teitals in Parns. aisa a 1<tuer hro issCaven n answer 10 anc

(tom tise association, regretînC tat she '<as atiîgedt 10 esign ite
treasîrersip, anti one rom Miss Patrson. seceelary aifte Port flopte
auxiliary, %jI::tking venu' itpciuiiy of te bIiging matie bu'te aux-
iliari; tikgihve nn;ýctcmemiters anti $97 in te reasucr's iants.MrsýI. ai~gavc an acca)unt o!te formation alan auxîliaru' in flam'

lon, Match 2b iliîcrc <ere b.liscen i :o ant i 3r)pressent ;tise-cal-
ecciion amoontesim ttn oliars ; îlieîr 1,551 meeting '<ll ic ih elmi Aprih
3- Mrs. MaciVcar gave an accouaI o!fte formation oi an auxiiary
a% waotlitcc, NIMtch ig-; iltmet ffîy îmresnt ; tey have twenîy.
lwo members . 1Erv. Mr. iNic.\ullcn prcsideti, anti 1ev. Dr CulS-
larson atireseti mitemeeting. Ilite repmort of thetk faot stise vear

at l4a)ccit antiLi Rochtelle hythlie mîsslinnaty. NI. litrrieman, %vas
reati; these arc t? 1<10 srations supporlei hy te Canadian associa-
xiin. Afit rassangementa vert mie tu fueter te ork by forming
alter auxaiaries, tt i eeîtng <vais rougiti la a close.

PSRP.SIIVTRV QI'Tnnnmi-r<. --Titis 1Preslhyitzrmet on flite ts in-
stant, 1ev. W. 1Fizuci, Matierator. A pieiion<sais rcat i rm isec
congregalion af Southsitie Cisurccl Toronto, prauing flimc Prssbyery
ta apoint oncla miomitate in a aul. And thet Modertos '<as ap-ptoinîtifr isi pruae. atmh sevcrai ut the neigisbourîng Sessiornsconscmlimg, permissian <as tcivesiîo the togeaiiou>a! St. Enocits
Cisorci, Toranlo, ta purctase a lot fos building a new tlace a!
sorstip in anter lneaii oa! te same district. Agretabli' la te-

commtndàiion miaide, ili<vas resolve(t 10 iom imbu anc chargeflitc
two congeegations o! Ntaion anti Dixie, and 10 serve tem in tise
mniter of supply cceocdingly. A simiiar resoiction passed ntregard
1o te cangregtians of Fishes'vilemand Faubaink. Tise petilion '<as
limugiti up agaui<hirt saugith ie formaien oi a mission station
at te corner oi Iltonr <irceeî Vest anti Ossingion Avenue. Tht
committîce ppaintreti eramntisepottiun te w<sin f avout.
alitIe termir recommending çuch' an organizatiaut unheas the scight

1.HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

bouring Sessions* silould sllo% goorl tensons for the conlrary. 1
Thse neighbouting Sessions, iiuwever, itpotteti andi argueti sleongiy1
for the contrary. Andi eventuaiuly, on moiomadelle » Rev. 1). J. 1
Ma ctonneli. secontied hylZ*ev. Dr. Pirson.t, il waitcarricti unant-
mously as follos a Tisatitni view oif the oliîîisiton uiltise fout
ncigisbouring Sessions tulutgaornritn <%i a nts mission station
on Ossingtomi Avenue, ais pretature and hlkely tu prove mîjurious to
lte grawth of alireaty e,.istiîmg charge.,lise Pie!iiayrery tieclints Io
grant tise prayer of the liteiion fur urgantzaiion. A paptt was rendt
frontthse Sssion of ilinor Street Chircli, Toronto, ai;piying for flie

p-ermission to open Saimîaîli evenig h trcs ii %Vlcioott Parle soseoin as il maiy' lc foui convenient tu du, so. In support o!t tis r
nppllicationte Moticrali ut isaid ieàbctjn wais ltrmtly helidt. And V
tiierealter il was igrecdti u noîmfy Ilme .îe'.imor I of er IPark andi
Fairbasnk respeclimgtlmeapi cattu<in, mmithrcem i tat ahe>' express
tlitir miis tisereament lu the nexai ictanmîg of! tireIytery. l'liet
coniiîitceappointet iaitlastmeetng ta ,.reiaire mnuttes as t10 Revs.
R. NNaliicc and W'. ?,tikle. sihimîtte.i andi rend 'sudmnamtei, whîch r
were cortiiaity adopîcc ; t o winiz, t the Iraglit tri wiiciitlhey ex-tent],lime> caimnot %veil 1,c gien lietc. Tilt Lotivemirs ofl lie Coni-j
milices on Tempmeraince andiz<mùimizsi i crsentd andi rend 1
tit e-I esecivce îeà..ts, mt Za.ti wre ul>. died.alimmiolderedt u lie c
trainsmittedt.)lathe Sî~'' ,îm.Oe. Titteeîi gratluaites of s
K~nox Courge, viz. NMesbys. Il. L. A. R,îd, iB.A., John Craiwfordt.1
BI.A . Neil Shaw. I.A., I. M. limrmiiî,mn, Bt.A., NW. 1. Clark, NYaiI-1
ter 'Muir, C. A. Webstr. l.A. aines i)romînommd, .A., Alex.ander t
Wilson, M. 1'. Taiuing, 1'A, . J. NtcLar.en, B.A., 1. 1'. McQuar- r
rie andt J. Ni. carn B.A., tintrrsent a prctmîniinairy exanminaiion 1
wiîh n vicis <o license ;the exaiminaiti.mn %ass uninitlî<iUSIy sustilneti.1
andt he Presltery rsolverlttre<mpon 1 o eippiy thetltSynoti of 1
Toronto andi Kingston fatr [cave tu takc tise saiti sîideisis on publtici
probationary triais. A iatition wa i rotiglîtt if) anti rend iofoîslice

Inciepentiemt Presbyteriin caneregaition accustomnedti tInce for te-
ligious servimce ai thle corner ofi Sumiclm andi1,t. Davidi Sîrcees. praying
10 lie recejve-t iitaconneciaîi witî the l'me.'.vîeriain Churchi nCanaiai,
and appointingMer. Maginn, Arnold, Suîlmeriamitt anti Stephtenson tn
act as their rçpresrntaiivcs ai ibis nmeeting of i >esbyîery. 01 titese tep-
resenitaiives ai majorily appeairet andi wrrc s. veraiui> he:.rt. Il waisa
tîen moveti anti agreeti tri, tat lime ncigitbouming Sessions bce ntii
feti o! luis aplication, witiî rcqerlun laIt tey express titegnseis'es

thereartent in (ue timte. andt ailso thail a comîmittîl c iea1 pointeti, con-
sisîing of Revs. %%. A. llunier, Dr lazrstns, NTcssr.s. Gîlîson anti
Jefféry, tri inquire careiully intulIhe circurrslanîces of q. v conprepai- t
lion, andi report regartivîg then tol next mîîetlng of PrIl .le ry. No.
lice wais given Il)-the ((fotro<f .art vermore tu lie tbrougittOp ait
tal meeting respcecing thse rec.gmtii n tan woman's worl. in the
('liocli. Notice wais ai-tu given îy lDr. l'asns that lie womld i rng
up an overture nt ne'st neeting for ontîtting the iaiuse in the B3ook
o! Forms which srtpiîres leaive to bc qbiaiincti (rom a Synodtublatte
sttidenrs on triai for icrt'se. Thse remit front the supreme court o!
the Church aiStri appointing a generai sccreîary of Saibbaîh scitools
was approveti of. Andthie renmit as tu reducing tlte reptestntation o!
lte Assentbiy ta, one-bixilm insteati of orme-fourth i th te minîsters anti
a like number of elicîs. %vas cisapproveti of. Thte nexî meeting o!
Pcceîitîery was apîointesl tr iec hlti in tihe usuail place on te first
Tuesday of 2May air ten a.m. -R. M~i.smPres. Clerk.

PRrsîiYTi-RY 0F Coi.t)ti.-Tite l'estbylery of Colurmbia met
on Matcit 121 inte lrst Presb)yterian Chureit, Vicoria. Therewasa
god attentlance of memitz iet frm varmons parts ai àie province andi a
large amoonit <f business, occup),tng twu danys, transaicteti. Among
items of more general interesî lite foiiowmng may lbc notîceti. Mr.5

McLaren repurîed itaving motieraitedint a caulIn te First Citorclm,1
Vancouver; lieu names were proposeti, Rev. G. 1R. Maxweii, o! rhrce
Rivets, <2uele, andi 14v. T. C. jack, o! Matlanti, Nova Scotla-1
rcsaiîing tn favoiur of Mr. jack Iîy a smaiu majotily. Owing lalte
divideti state of te congregalmon te Preslîytery tieclitiedt 10 sîaîn
the eaul anti autitorized ie~I. '%claten again t10 moderate in a call
witenever te congregation is ready. Mr.MLecodt reorleit itavin,'
moderateri in a paair ntNanairrno on March si, resuiîing iii an equail
number of votes bamng gvn for te two nimislers nmioinateti. In
view of te circuilances ilt<vais mnaniously agreedi by te congre-
galion la stop furîher jîroceetimngs ii lte congregation fitai an op.
porruniîy o! he2ring more mnsers. Mr. Meeti<as autorizrd
10 moderate in ai cali again wlienvtr te congregatton ma:iy lie reati>.
NIr. Scouler %as alilitmnted 1Iresti-yîery treasurer n lte place of Mr.
Jaimieson. resignil. On motion of Mr. Murray, secantird hy Mr.
Durt, n wa% agrecd tu, asli te Colonial Conuîmîmîleceof te Citurcit
of Scotiainti 10 place titc records oif te former l'imsbytery o! Bitish
Coluntitia in thte possession o! thte Pcsbtîry. On motion of Mr.
Scouler, 14ev. Dr. Laing, ti! Duntias, <vas noaiînaîcti Moderatos o!
next Central Asistibly. Fult andI carcfmlly pretaireti reports on
Sibiatit Observance, State o! Rcligion, Temperance andi S2ilmtt
Scitoots vere prrsenteti antidarndiîy teConveners of te Commileces
on thesc subjcîs, Mels-rs. Dusno, Jaifray. Scauler anti Tait. The fat.
lowing commissioncrs <ere appointedt te nexî Generai t%%scml)ly:
ity rotation aind clectioxi. Atc.anticr Trait, Timomas Scouter, P. MF

McLeoti anti John Citisitolm, ministes ; nti John Hardie, Prin-
cipal %Ic.Nillan <Colegiate lastilute, Ottaiwa), Donald Frasier, Kinmg-
ston, and W. Mortimner Clark, Toronto. It was ur.antmnuslyagreed

10 rersent 10 lite Gencral Assembly s liome '%ission Commitce tite
desirabuiîiîy of iavint! 14ev. Dr. Lipuertsun extenr lits labtours 1Initis
Prnvince, anti Mr. Fraiser ia treuestedti u represent titis important
malter Io thte commiîlee. la answcrt t a communication from te
14ev De. Wardnîîpe, te Preslb>try rencetd i is application tr ithe
Fnorrgn .inta Cmmitte (jfic .he aponmment of!-Vi. l-ung Cliak.
te labour amn.nZ ?liCicin aBr, îsès Culumbia. A very large

pýari o!fte lime <as drics'îd tu te consitieration o!1te lome Mlis.
sion report, revit i'g te tast year*s %orlt, considering and revislng
granîs anti adnpting plans fLr ex.cr.smon andi more efficient workmng n!
fieldis. At te eongrcatilns rcqimeail, imlop, <as placeti on te
Augmentation Seheme -te eongreg.*tit.n IroMlsîng $sSa oo ards
stipenti. The divisiun of '.\Ir Ncl4ac's anti Mr. l>unn*s fieldis <ere
zecommenutIcclanti te aippoînîmnrt of two atiditicinai ardainei andi
lwn student missionates. Thse next ,îrdinary meeting of thete esiy-
terywas apomtt u lie Itelinif il Arîdrewvs t..lircli. New West-

ainster. on te c-nd Tîsa in bepiembtr, ai t lice o'ciock p.m.
-1). bMclau'., Prte. Ckerk.

t'RRaiilk'î' KV Gi 01:rv - Tise lrlsVtery of! GIî-ngarry
Iselciteir qluarterly nmecîne tn Se. Jithn'< c tir'l, rnwali, Tmesdaiy
Martc it. In thecaittence <.1 1er Nr\l;r ikcazie. 1ev Mrflias-
lie was appoinied ilodcrilor pro fn. tAnr application wras preseaitei
in liehal! o! 'Mr. Alex. Dewair. ai licentiaite o! tte liaptist Churcit,
asking lte Presutytcry Ilàklate lle necest2ry -cips in order iiatl ite
maiy ic aitmitîcdtu 10the 'resbyieriain Citurcli in Canada. Messrs.
Cormack, laie anti LatIer <ere appinteti a cnmntittlecta mecl
anti confer witiji Mn. Dewar, <vio was Ir.%ent, andtint report in te
alitenoon. 'I lietcleputatmons w<ho hart visite i1lte supîittenenied con-
gtegalions repottias Io tise !lflmenî ai îhFmir intrucetions. In te.
gatidIo A!exandri2, il %vas <taitetithal lire congregauion itai note te.
solvedtin ake an indepentient position, ant initsPaY a %al:Y o! $750
(andi manse) tt îi tn inister vititout amy assisiatnce !rom te Aug-
mentation Fond. Th ic1rsbytcry exprcesseti ils gratification at titis
Inost satisfac*anru' evittence n!t the increa-irmg prosperTity andi libcialiîy
o! te concrecatinn. Tihe .epuîa'liofte. '<'hoharivisitei Ssîrmersîown
ant i st laskesbury ainrd Glnir-nSridfe, rer'ommr.nded t2itaippli-
catioa bc made Io lte lome *Miçsion Conmittee f.-n tise renewal o!
te former mcrant, S.:5o in cacit casc. In the case ofIl Gtavel 11111

andi Apple 1h11l." lte I'resblyiryregnlvrddin 'î'r 1y fi- an inercate o!
$Sol raisog te amnount tan this case alin In $75m In respect en East
Lancaster si was reat.olvedth iat thte congtrcin (or the present lt te
cognited as a mition station. andth iait application lie matie
for a grant of $3 fper Sabbath for te enssing year, andth ie

(AI'Ri,. î6.li, 1890.

appointinta of a slmdenl for te sommner. A utetilmon fromtlime con-
gregation ai Avonniore %vais îresetîteti "Y Nr Du<ncain NMeDntmid, in
whitici leave sais mikrd Io tispo5e o! timir preetemliuret anti huilai a

nets one in lime village of Avoninore. Thte Pitslivlery unaiitouttiy
grantedth ie prau'er of lte pteitioii. The re.iZnatiun ult te cliair,e :if
DJalhtousie MOISi anti Cote St George lîy MN. M aiplmse<vais accepteui,
no oppiosition lîeiîîg oil'red i atthe part ai theerugirgalion. lTle
RZev. Mn. McLaren <as aippointedtu lpireaici teetbuclivaicant, :-lad
thiraifler t10-ai .ais Moterailor oi Session. Tite foliowing iver ic ap
poinleti as delegates tourite Generail Asseimfy <viicli itecis ia Ottawta
on lime second W'einedtay ut lune :MNinisters-l%'ev. D).Mealei
andt J. 1. Caimron, bV rotatint -. ev. J S, litimet, 1Dr. Nlacnisit
ant 1. Cormack, IyV elr-cioiî. Eltierq \Iessrc. 1). Il. MCl) tugal, J.
Copelani, Il.cl.Me.in. J Siipsn at'1i.Il. P MeKinnon.

Un mton o! Msr. Ilmritl, sucantit'ti ly Nîr. 1). 1). Nlc.ennan,
tie 1ev. lDr. Laing. of Dutidas. <as nimmiiisat,-i1ir tite NIttiera-
lorship o!fte nexl Gerterail Asîmliand i ontriî tientof Mr. Sieur-
art, secondmeti ly Mr,.1). 1). Me\lclnnain, tlie 14ev. Dr. L.amsoitlversi
itoinatertiforlimat of te Simdof 'Montrenai.ndiLJîawa. 4vý.J
J. Caimeron antd Me.lJohn Copriairiti wvert ai;tjuinéi) t lu earsent(lime
Pfestiytery n te Syitot's caîimnîutee oif P1111 and tiiîmc,. Vi
excelletanti camrfuiiy lreimarei r.,,its <eie-r,.,aid n -' Ijlîth'ai Ob
servaitlce," lh 1ev. D. Stewart . iul'tl~Sn là), SsIi lt;i ', ty 14ev.
1). McLiren ; on Il Stalislics," iîy 1ev J Coriaik, asi on Il* tns

jîcranc," tty 1ev. J. A. G. Calder, -xitt severailiy receivetilte
lmaiîks a!ote iresiiyîery for ltin ir iigenmce. Tite conimiilec ai)-
poinîcti ta conficr <sîlliMr. Demvar rcîîtînlth iaIt iiiapp1tttiLn
bc forwairtiedto lte (Istrai %ssenitiy andth iai thdisi l'resltery ask mor
lise favoîtralîle consîiderariominiltaI court. Tite mec îiîeiiîr.a
uninuîmîusiy atiopteti. Tite ireslîytery agîceti 10 sott ils next iieC-
ing ait Alexaindriai on te secondi 1oestlay in iuiy at si i.nit

THE 1VO.4'S FORkRZ;N 111..SIoNAeR Y SOCIE l'Y.

Tise fourteent anrîuai nîeetimîg <Uf the \Wotaain's FriaMission-
ary Society wais iteit in -Nacnab Street l'teNI-y rian Chtttb. laitiiil-
ton, April S anti 9, oven Soo delegali e ieng inattendîance.

On Tuestiay morning dlevotinit service was condimmt-'.i%)y Mts.
Ewarî, Toronto, aitsisted byI' Mrs. Carrulimers, Kirkîvail, anti Mrs.
Fletcher, Ttaimes Roati The atitrcss o!f<seicoine unlicitai! of
lise Hamilton lailies <vais reati ty Mis. Lyle, of Ilamilton, Mss.
Farrell. of! Smiit's Faijs, repiying. Tise presitir-iml, Mrs. l4wart.
tielivereci an atitress on te wuîk aiflte NWomains -oreign Missinnary
Society antilte goodti .ok t <as acconspishing sni% liatiserilandis,
Site aiso referre tulte progress mit ad i tîde of laite)-cairs, bots nom-
ericaliy ant i fnancialiy andtu1te suggestions regairtiîg te taking op
of home mission work by lte socicty.

Lelters <ert receiveti frum sociermes ta ?.ew York, Philaticipiia
anti Halifaix, sending kinti <isimes anti greetings.

Very salisfactory anti encouraging reports ufthlIe Presbyleriail soc-
ieties <ere ltea presented. frm m0o avva, .ainark andi ienfrevr. hrock-
ville, Giengarri', Kingston, IPeterboroughî, Nvlitliy, Lintdsaiy, Toronnto,
Barrie, Owen Sound, Saugeen, Guelpht, Orangevilie. Hlamiltoni,
Patris, Lontton, Sarniai, Chatham, Sîraiî!orrt, 1uron, Maitianrl, Bruce,
Winnipeg, Brandon andtihie auxifiartes ta Montrent anti Colomibia
Presîmyleries. Thse mcrning sesbmon <as closect wsit devoîjofls by

Mss. Cockburn, Paris.
In te afernoon te receution of! tilgiles touk place andtihie

ladies o!fHaimilton iaiving provimietitea a it renjoyale tra!<vais
spent. Mes. Mickcleain, aith1aimiton, sang Ile rusalem," whîch
was mucit apprciateti by ail «'ho itearti ti. NIrs. G. Il. Itobinson
presenlti lreport o!flte Boarti o! Management. Tite annuail r-
hont on foreign <sork <sas rendaitiy Mes. lairvte; Miq. Shotteemi pit-
seatedth ie report an home work ; lte repiort of sstpply vvas: presenteti
by Mis. Camspbell ;,lte report o! pulilcatioin ly M rs Telfer ; Mrs.

M,%acLennain rendith iienancjai staitreeo. In thse annual report tht
expansion o!f te work of lte soceey oas referrei ta. a Iribute <vaispara ta tise <ortit anti memory o!flte laie NMrs. MaIeM.%urehi'. <vo 50
acceptauîly flied the office o! foiciga secret-ary. Il als.> tltaid tise
<vark carriet osn amung te Intitans ai tire Noth-Weit anti gave an
accouaI of <viait is being donc in China. From te htante secretarys
report il is learneti tisaitte bsucmery s no've tlresenscd tri îhtrty-one
Presbyteries. Quclîce, lZegina, Koci, %~e nt! Nlinnedo-a have
openedti 0 te <rk tiuring thse yeair. Tite nier ar i Presitytenial
societies is now twenty-five ,îmew auxiliaires, lî!îy; mission bandis,
!orly-one. Total numl,:r ut auixliariem, 4j7 ; mis3.mon bsandis, 176 '
branches. 613. Auxmliary muemIhetS11p, io. lsMs>iton fiantimens-
bershiP. 4,869. Total itîemlîa-rsi)iSî,i6S. Lm!c niemiiers aidted
tioring tise year, eighiy-une. Tottal numler ci hIe nemfiers, 391.
Tise repart oiflte publication camînilîce shtows Iiieiit<miAng amouint
o! lîterature sent touîtiuring te year SSq 90 . .ailtç solti, 7,132;
leatlet frece, 6.466; Tmite boxes sotti, 4,64; îaic huxes Irce, 134;

enavelopes soîl, 3.227 : envelopes free, 534 , main. S ; irayer catrde,.. _63 total 24-710; icîter lcafltts, 57.423 ;liîteralure, 24.710;t.ai, S,33. Tise treasorrs sîatenscaî shows thisnancial coadi-
lion o!flte section to bc as !ulows : Cash rcetiveti (roms auxiliaries
tiuring lte Veair :89.90. $24.104 ; cash scciveti train mission bandis
<uring the year SSg.go, S6.517 ;1isrecc'lves'm !rm aiher sootcès
during tise year 1889-90, $t.496C l'reslîyîerial expenses repoted ta
treasure, $11S. Tutai, Sjî .9t9...S. Laîtecnses ci management,
$S92. Balance in tiant, Match 24, Ibjo $too

"Tihe question as l telter lac s.oLicmy sîmouf i unrirtake home
m.m'.inn wotk as <ssIi as forcîga '<as taken ulp for daicussion. ftfr

-an -animaied debate lte propus>i '<as v<' .m i,'sn y a very farce
ran'rity.

In te evcning a iargely aittcc public ticmi.ng %vas iteld i n Cen-
trai Churcit. Dr %\atiopc, o! Guci1th, Convenes of lte Foreugria
Mission Commitlee. <vas cîairrîtan. 14ev. Mn\I. Lyle, 14ev. D r.
Flechcer andi 1ev. Dr. Fraiser conduccti tise tpentng exercises anti
aftcrwatis gave most pleasing atitresses. 14ev. l'tof. 2NeLairen also
spoke, touciting on te grovtm ai the foreiga ms<îon work and cave
soute instresîing fac's reiaîîng ta its histety. Tise 14v. A. B1. Win-
citester anti 1ev. j. WilLie gave iatcresling accaunts aof Iheite '<'k
in tht forcign field. Viilethlie collectiotn <as Iîeng lakta UrifMs.
Fenwick sang -"Corne unta M\e."

Wetincsday morning <vas vis evteiu lijard busmness anti a tievo-
tion3l meeting in te churcit.'.\Is. Tiobura, .là jttawa. tat ipre-
pareti an excellent 1papes on «"Scaticet l liper.s heblimm, <viichin t
lier abscnce <as scati bu Miss liatinan, of Ottawma. Tise idea sug-
ýesIcd is a good ane.'Te ladies ltiîencd w<ih close attention aina
talereslt Ite reading ofte pap:r.

The ofl'îcers o!flte Society '<cre appainîcti as follows; Mrs.
Ewat. Toronto. itiesidtal ; 'Mrn. Mcl.atea, Msst. W. NI. Clark,
Nirs. Kinklanui. Mrs. Alexander, Toronîto, andth ie presitients o! ait
Preshyterian sociclies. atixiliaties anti mission btandis, vicc-presirients.
Mis. J. MeMorsuTicit, Mis. J. Jcnnings, ?Mss. Topp, Mtss W. Rédt,
Mrs. J. 26cLa:chlan, Toronto, tonorari' vicc-presîdenîs. Mss. George
Il. Izobiason, Toronto, recarding secretarv. NMss. Sitortrccd,
Toronto, home secrctaty. Msm. Uatvie, Toronto. ioreigrst,î
relasi'. Mes. Jeffrcy, Toronto, seeselary oi supplies Mrs. Teifer.
Toronto, sccrctaryanrl trcasurcro!p)ublicaition. MIss.. MeCracleen,
Miss Cooper, Me. Playfait antd Ms. \V. Miller %vert aippotcdth ie
execotive conîmitece.

At the afternoon meeting sercrai questions suîmrateti durinqlte
Veair 'et talcea top for discussiton. Tht !oliowing resolimon <sas
carriert a Eaeh Prebytial society sitahi lc represented bhi'ont dele-
Rate, besides ils presideal, ai t utannuai meeting o! lie ,octy ; tacS
auxiiiary shall bc entitîtt inlaune ticiegate bes-itcsatis presicienlt ;tact
mission ianui shahlac sepîestneî lbu ris rcsdcnl only. Thesc e ddt
gales must lac members o! the genesal sodcly l u bcecnîmîied ta vole,
andi shahlac provirled wiitit coîcrtainmeat tiaeing the annual meeting.



AratîL î6th, îSgo.

Otiier memiiers shall bc welcamie ta attend the meetings, but the hons-
pitfthity committee cvili fot bc responsible for their entertaintuert. Tlhe
question whether a separate tee s1iaalti l'e paid iw members of the
general society who arc niso members af auxiliaries was ncxt dis.
ctisseti. The Soa.ici> IcLtdct tu aaaake nu change nt prescrit inithe msat-
ter* ai tees. Il was ,leca.e 1 tai hanal uver $22,508.35 t0 Dr. Rciti in
oider ta anake i,,, alung viilî Ille $1,.16.65 an bis niants, $23,955,
thec aiount req.aired liy dit Fureigns Mission Committees. A
grant of $3,000 ex!r.c %vas tauane ior marrieti missionarics. and
$369.21 fur the ýVaaî' lt;tial Co lege anti the Kingston Mission
itarit for n iiosiirail at Indore. Trhe ramainder af ite money, aller
the cuitent exieisc. ate liaid, as tu lie exptiendt as tullows .The
lîvîpital, the boaraliaag ,chwil, dîi. ta dt ladies' bungalow a1 In.
dore, any citcaa tari,ýng ian dit Ntiurth \Vest, $600 to tise ItriniJati

.Mission, anit $Gou ta Ncw lelaritles Missiun. There %vas a discus
sion ini refertnce tu changes ins the constitutions af mission bandis,
but no important aniaentimnerits were malle. fi was dtcideal ta holal
the next annual tacet ng ut KCingston. Notices af motion were
given that chlt ukicerb bc clected i;ha ballut in future; that dte word

igirl " bc ch-n--eai cu "' claill " in thec constictun of mission
bands , that the time tif h..lling titi .cnnuai meeting lie changeti

irom dt second rout.,ay ta Ajrd tu dit finit Ttics.iay an Miay. These
quecstions will lie uliscaisse il thile next annals meeting. During the
a(ternoon MNesdamtes Me\IAithair, \'ullance anal Aldous sang a trio.

A collection af over $10o was talien cap for dte Pointe-aux Trem.
bies Mission.

PRESB)1- TERNr COLLEGE, IIWNTh'RAL.

The annuai convocation of dit Preshayierian Collegu, 'Montreal,
was field in Convocation liall on the 3t i nst., andi was very largely
atterited.

Prinicipal MuecVicar occupieti the chair, anti uround him an the
platformi were bar V\a iii D>awson, Sir Donald A. Souith, MI.P.,
Rev. l>rotessor ,crimagtr. Re. james Fieck, Rev. Dr. Mackay.
Rcv. james Pattersois, Rev. L. Il. Jardan, Dr. Kellcy, Rev. janses

Biarclay, Rev. NW. Dewey, Rev. Profesi campî cli. Ilroessor
Coussirat. INlî. J. Naistitah. Mi. \V. Il. Smith, Rcv J. L. Morin,
h'rotessor A. McGoun, Rev. Dr. NeilliN MacN'ish, Rev. G. C. hline,

Rev. A. B Crochet anmi Re Rla Camphell, D). 1).
Rev. lames Barclay olp2ntud the lirosceuaings watî it cuitamary

devotional exercises, lifter which dt praze:, scholazrships and i mdais
were awaldcd.

Thse Waltier Paul Pize i. W. L. fi. A., C. WV. Whytc,
B.A., M. Maynard anal R. INci>laugall. bacreal Mlus.c-riic
tieorgc Ilyde l'uire -. Mr. Cfiarics, îî.A.. 1.S-. Trie R. b. Weir
['rize .Mr. L. R. lluucharti andl J. A. Marrison. BL.A, Ecclesmas-
tacal Architeccîue.-Thc Dr MN. lltitelitnstin 1>uze :Mr. W. «M.
Rochesttr, Bl.A. Tile 2n.t tri . W. L. Clay, B.A. kisetai.-
The Dr. F. %V. Kcliey L'rre: Nr. J. G. Frascr, B.A., Il. C.
Sutheriand, B. A. Scholatshi1îs. University Scholarships-The Sir
George Sactahen -'Mi. J. Tayiur. The Stirling: Mi. A. C. Reeveq.
Thse i)rysdlet: -. Il. R. Mc).gl.The Siessa)r: Mft. W. E..
l)cks, B.A. l'rench Scliauarsiapsi.-Tae First Schoiarsrip. Tiscu.
logicai . Ir. ',. Il. 'vesbait, rite 9jtipfi (Chalimets t..rurch> Tthea.
logicul Mi. L. Chattcs, B.A., II.Sc. The l-irst Schaola-ship, litecr-
ary ; Mr. Mi. Mayrsat. raite Il tmma.( %l.aNau ut.).a Laterary:
?,r. A. Sauve. toaclit bcaauiiar:îaats.- 1 tic R. IK. NlicLenn-.n ;Mr.
Ns. A. MacLcud. itc il. tMacI.etnan . Mi. K. \Maçl.innan.
The K. Camp cil . Mr. E. NlacKenzie. Trie second M.A.
MlacVacar. l'ic N,it'-\Vest ,%.htlai-shgp . Tite lames ][tender-
son Sciwlashap uf $25 .MNr. \%. T. 1.. Musa. Scholaiships
.hcaiogical arid gerirra> . Ordanary Generai l'rofacicy.-Tisu
r ecrasharids ir. IL C. Stitheianîl, Bt.A. Tise Bllafour . Mr. J.
A. Marison, Bl..A. Tise Crescent Street . Mr. J. Naisiis, B.A.
Tise hlugh Mackny Mr. W%. I.. Uiay, B.A. Geneisi h'roficicncy in
illonour and Orirary NWur,.-The Anderson ; lir. J. K. G. Fia-
ser, B. A. lNllals.-The S:ititheats' Golti Metai, awarded ta IN. WV.
L. Clay. B.A.. l'ne 1ýivcr Nlcdal. awaîtied ta the ticarest comiacti-
toi : Mr. J. Naisasahail. B.A.

Tise dcec ut L>cot of u Davanity was conlerreti /Wflori <azZlsO

on Rtcv. D. Blai of Barney River, Ns;Rev. D. Mcrrason, 0Owcn
ý>ound, andl Rcv. aý.eurgc utîheriand, ut .1yJriey, New SuuthWl,
Austraiaa. The last.rianieti gentleman usîti ta resade an Nova
Scotaa, ant ias a stiietviat extcansave authur. lie waN alsu ch.ilatit
af the Prince Eticaurd Islandi 'arhaament at the lame of Confctdera-
tiun, andi was alaea pionianent as wchil as an nale min.

Mr. WV. L. Clay, il.A. amat Mr. J. Naismith, Bl.A., aic an
nounceti as having passed ie îtîirst exalinatiin for B.D.

Mr. Ciay', B.A., qdclîs<reih a long andi cloqluent addrcss.
Tise Rev. P'rincapal incsenîcti tise dipiomas ta tise graduates af

the Vent. namcly . Messrs. S. 1). Ange], \V. L. Clay, Il .A., WV. A.
Cook. C. J. Hlastings, D). M. Jamieson, W. J. lamirson, Il. T.
Kalcm, B.A., S. F. iMcCuskcr, B.A., J. Naisnsih, B.A., W. M.

Rochester, B.A., and C. W. W'hyte, B.A.
The Rev. S. 1. Taylor, af Moose Jaw, gave the atdîress ta tise

graduating class.
Tise degîc ai Itachelor ai Divinity was conferrcd an Rev. J

AnesoAison Ca gln. Incluinte Prinip, a jîeled
ciethe i pri.raoruaniing inrt, thusem poe tat of arts ; anal.ay

bul, perîcîîc toua thaut ftey adlt thcle crcalage niLe gatin
an fai shres uf thc dv.xastiiaeio as hou 5rats ct ian tise ir

lano guchetr asentiasmai T main gradua.ai daif ho.nmgh ait

takudil aiant1g; of th brnccades cult afict l ti traveit
lieo r ctinge u aon t fiitin ycas %Itiltoil cunvrse iy chog

Tianuis he goohriencet Sir oalA thth oa ntid inial Scir
humleam an, w ae grobla rgehacwihu propartionhs. Tive
buiuldys admliiatol htuicstitanti neer M ay sf urwl tated-.;
tiv thir rlacata ý c trning for th graut oar at ;hcw are nin-
tibIcted t shu ibulty a tht achuitmna thtele Cral .ad, gain

fod fai aeo the d~stimanc tiosandS,î hnusakn pac tal ail35,
icac. TIni is xclsi of th t a lielaîy thaice. ntansy Nler 10,
Clum Restar aid Nhih. of ing exedmglraeanti clas tul, ar ai

taery icatvalu.Tsrgc fteb.adti turite yeare b thy imutchse
twcî.fotzn lon es; b ation, 569r vditole se ai th93. O
thseg they-i golmovidence tht Glfa te wola tie Min M. J.Mac
buii, suA. Vdablyed P. uiE. an i ouir wal uni admari o

fo g'levitaalcns s piràà ndandfo tha e excllent p'art of whc ws ac i
la bis tsc th icrabtis of taheme lhasi. ofv teC)lc d. 1 arcpi

s31.Teris ictisev ofather-ope sutinrr EnUch-cotins ucr 10,000

vaoevlumes nwati vabe echiil ares an aIel, arcy fu
voes ttiaaalut taue. Tht c e umber aie Vents an ptise

raIl asou nmnctfour ; whu donatio,5v.olumces ; ttla c tha
thsein thsex comr fîam aIts ifhufDominion, nIr Me Mai-I.hem t.A. 1coalanyied ant Erln. I., e ae ompletetni chairacur-

riculum tisest ntesn anf Nvsen b: licset. i ta praI. thtn Gos-

pel.cc Tous, ana and valua7o. Frvenach wiks arc oiagi, reltion-
anlus.% adttn t th ciapy ioTt position on Cana an thes

sesio. Thany aithm re din aiEarssfter Donio, tndsne oftw
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Valley andth ie Province ai a,?asc ; whiiile sortie are pastors anti
missionaries inri Manitoba, dt North-WVest anatI lritish Clunibia.
The wrlcIlisus referredti tacannaI but lie regardeti as eitsently
sisfactory, andt he iehbeîaity af tisîu y vwbuin it lias been sup-
laurteal deserves the higbiest commîenataîcun ; yec il is to ie revretteti
that thie prescrit incoine andI eauipmienc uftchie. cllege ttaý .1uite in-
air.îuate. Tu place the ii ut ion in chueîsots 1011cli il simuoai

accaapy, anal ta enable ittco 1rosecasie is cver-.wi i ènang msission upats
tcrms af someahing ike e<îualacy in relation ta chie cheological semn-
iaanes ai lîritati anad the Unitedi States, thîe exiscang chairs simuaia

be al l uily enalaweal. andI, at least, two nmore chairs sisoul lac
aaîdeti, altsng caia tiare lecturesias anal twu feliuwvshilis. These
eriaowtiseats 5oisuot :a!imale saiticaent tu nsecche tiepreciation
wlaachî as caking place an chu valaul mut)mi> andltise conîcspounting,

iticrease an the cust ut livinig. Thae leccoreshiar.s wouhti secure ta tise
courege the services oi emnirent speciahauts an dullerent etiiatinents.
frona tînse ta lame. nal prumnate the advanceassent oai larnînp anti
cultaurein chu Chaaichb uy oaiiin ducemnrts ta nsînisîers anal
ailiers ta quaiy theiaeivus tor tise hsiattan q ait irers. Tise fui.
lowsisaps waula i lrive most servîceatalu an tise saaine aliection by en-
ahilang soperaur stailcaîts ctiIorscL;ute 1si îtr.i.iuatu studaru. beau anal
clsewisere. i1inu niier taf stuodents lia'.fur sunie amle past Con
sihertaly uotgzruwr itu ii .. aîctdy ofthe icreciat lbuildings. Aliditiona.l
lectuire rmoins .lit i dormitucîies urcnenecaed, andl a large tire-proot sale
tor dit: presereatian of recordî atît other paliers anal of some af tht
uniaque reaitoresi fcte iirary, whîacha, il delitroyerl. coulai neyer be ru-
placcti. 'l'a acconîiliil ail tiis a suits ai abot $25oooo is neces-
sary, andtti eteiral A.,umbtly lias iepeatealiinsructeal the Cullege
Bioaral to use ail daligence ta secure fulelul.tient as spu.edily as
possible. Tie ticasutir iniornîs nme tisat about only onuisaîf ai the

pîrescrit revenue oftie colege is iîoeaied for hay endowiment, tise ather
hall beîng deývc ra nt uastcmporaîy suiscriîîtaors anti cburch collections

afarn uncertain character. le siates, furcher, tiaut everi if ano exten.
sion ut tise ltilngb orir icrease out h trotssorial staff sliouid tahce
place, un enaowmetnt of $iýo,o a atdiionailta thtehrsent capital is
requuredt t place the ansîitutian in a sale position faitioing its workc
as liercîclore. 1 have talus thoaaghc iseuIl ta keep mohing hache, but
ta farnisha tefaite information mu oui frierits anatibvefactors chat
tbry n'y take the wbalu matter imta generaus çonsideation.
Ail that is mscessaty toi thse accamihmient a( oui gooti de.

sigriî, un.ler the guidang liantai afurntgracious Go% is the continu-
arice ai the I.-tge-licael haharality ai chu p.%st. We Have already the
IlJohn lRetipacis Chair "-chue iît wbicis eýa shshet-eriaweti

hîy Mis. Redathi. riow $pa.oao. 'aTise jaîîeffl Mackay Chair,"~
enluaced h>i) ati roiict, Elward NMackay, $5.î.ooo. IIThse E.lward
M iakýay Cia ,'citaaoiackl iîy bis ricibeavs. Itiagb, Jamses andl Rabert
Mackuy, $seoao. We are: devauiy grateful far thtse anti for ail
ather haneactiuiis ahicis the I..on1 lias cria'led hîs peuple ta bestow
fi the puipose af sier.gtlaeii ar3 ex-tnaing thse service we aic

seeking ta reaicertotI lis cause in lii; lhai 1amndthrougbaictishe worti.
We go torwart inasthie fuctre taaîang an (G;i andi in huaisCisorcb ta,
put it an aut pla ver tri carry out itiapin a muî:h argur seale tisan here-
tatore thchiterlC andthie spiritt if out' colirge riotto: Sernoan viLe
partendnaià. 1 cannut close aiahuot ralci iiig ta thie saui announce-
ment in tiasmurring'b papîî:i a tthe deatis 1t une ut oui bu-netactors,
chu l Ion. hIaaghi Macka), wavioseinegrial anti success as a business
mati are well knuwn rtu yoo ail. lits kis.l hcatrtutibenevolence anti

wbaî lic tui tafurthîesr ii sscari neyer 1,a- firgutten. !lis deep
îiîacticalaineit insilias iîritit!jn %aS >'au.Vn fhum its very inception
anti bis nainse viii ee c irascrilmua.1îon it s bi&'ory' Re'fciencu avas
also miade ta the dalls ai Ree J 1. 1l''r'ecs, who aiction ane of
the Soucis Sea islanals in October last.ra

Sir Donald Stîsîthi, whao malle a kew clasing icararks, was ru.
cciveal wichs mauchi cuthaisiasmr. lie wsa glal ta lie - 'ceent nt tise
closing exercises out tisac fllege ;hui taire tisan al ,lidcl eaecrin it a

"ismvleguto aclie reseaît is îajîrebenang mue McGilh IJ veisity, ai
whicis tbey maglît ail weii ili.-jîoual. Altuougis holding the bonour
able positian aifChancullor,hbchiy no n crs lankeal upon himsuhf as
tise head ti IcMdli Univaîsi y, fur ahicre u a cide faim un cise plat.
farim anoclici gentleman (Sir William Dawson) aviso was not anhy
laoketi ojion as chie lainc&iàal hati ut A 11blut aise lieut of educa.
tion in Canada. thiopet McGili seauld bhe piuuofai ler affiliation,
aitisthe lîres-yterian c l.aan.1thtia v'r 'ae atier banal thie cuug
waJld blieprouti af ha-iassna, i-iins-in is l'Cillî Su l'a laI bal nu

alriaait wliatevei bthaita al tuai :s wantin, f)i lthe cahîrge woult bc
foîtiscoming in due lime: , bar the gandt tis' las alrcatiy bcen dune
by tise instmu'ian is ta weihh îrngnuzeta t ira -airabut iecom-nend
itselb b tise ilerality 'A ahînsi-lin desi' irr f trti hi-giser calucato ai
candidlates for ilie niirisry It was veiy pleuvant tac ace innticted
Sir Donald was ay cise speech in 0 acehiy tise Rv. Dr NMc'Niah,
anatlie saici. ' lice is thîre nny'hiog to ccmpar c iais tise trand

caIt Galic ?"' In conclusion Sir Donald wtnly wtslied tise college
prospeuity in ahil itectioiîç.

Rtc. James Fleck pronounceal thet hamac tion art convocation
closet.

OBI/TUAR YM

At che lainerai srice iel aCie 11, MONS Maireui, Prin-

cipa' . t,V'cat dciacreîl a mustai,uv -aveialiircjI chsaile course of
wich b lc sad .- 0,:1Ir l,artcd f.icr.,l aal buaîtLer aas riaîoruhly a

man ai stroiig acmîl andl leep anti acii.4,icnvi,.auns. Ile unifunmly
ecinceal a aieternaiaiu abecethiigs ccarh and L foimiscît, anti
bacing arivd ai con.uîsîi-îi. wiicis ie (derin:al jast anti iigist, bu
ihltistrl aitis ttnaciay uaitiP-s%;, -ait caiieti tli aotie.solutely
andti wtisal hi-, native force -flaa i Caa.t.I ý.heuiltd an intense
stensaif aiir play, an] dccstetd i mcann,.s and iusnness nail tl.iri
niuliitumaionus louirs. As a mari of laumsin sIewas . ial Imtter
knawn ta many ai yaî tisan tu aise. but iclttuie tu thinl, tisat yac
ailI ass-:t lçtaitise sco.s in wliacb I characcerxc ibati in tis respect.
Iliiiintegîity as a suceessiail nsurcisant waas ntariiihet. Bis word
once gaven vas ta bc tally rehl il i. lie Iccct in strict accu-
iucy an Lkeepang accoaants uni a1.pvimna and mîemaog eolilgataons,
an-i expaccal ailiers ta. adu se a. relahn. lit ticîevet iiitisnnest, pet-
sistent inadu sry, baird wvork, as tise trut raai ta. samccss ant i lstinc.
ttaon. lie bil no diîfasaulty in iegarîIiiig iraîloîcce as a caiîhiral vice,
acnd limtle pat icnceusactaisuse %%hso adly tircam uljprosotion andi pros-
peity a1 ait froindiligent eflara.. lias.uoiitbîs respect seemedt ace,
Il"ais.icvci tby banal tiadt i) ,d-u, doit acaths thy migisi for there as
no work, nri device, nr krioclcdgc, ait wisalom in tise grave vithtt
choit gaest." 1lisi Ioyaliy ta %ctht si,tîan faithi tount expression inpraciclneio aiier tisai in mere setitmerit. hience bis hearty
supp.ort ai aucis avak as chat carniet an lay buspitaîs, andt thie 'tackay
Inscatute, foundet by bis oncle, anal ai whieis isc aas presitent ut bis
deatis. Tisose avio l'new flintm hast '-etalwuys impresseti aitis bis
profount reverence for tise avisle viai ofGo. an(l 1.c parlai anti
members af Ibis chaurciacari îcstify 10 lits te à4lr .isddcvout allen'

diance ina the sanctoary anti bis genrrus offeies-foiaal chuicis pur-
poses, anti especialhy fur tise extension of 4abamt anti tareigri naissions.
Ili% as im anti nsmory aililabc cheraisca by eomirig generalions. as
wcll ns by uss, tnong with those of bais iiathtbe.ç anal uncles tor tht
mniîficencz shoavrbi h tem n favour uah educaimnal wasofaia dits-
tinetively Christian chaîneter. Il as suie ta s2yayt iliser largest
benclactions, whetett irdtectiy an connceîaan ca-th isas Cisurcis or
oteist, aeire fOr itis prpus-a lacs chc i ta be regarcleti as
the aotcome t a Chismtian spiric for svimch aeshoulti bu dcvautly
tisarubul, bccausu the matenmaith ie moral, anal tht spiritual ativancu-
mentaiftthe nation tiell:nti upon thetitrahs, theseasvini triati ai Goti,
being tisoîougbly taught co ail tise peojait, andi tecore, hci s p ru.

emanenti> tise true pisilanthirmst anti pratticai far-seivi public
beneisetor wbo maires ample provision in iis bstiali.

l8rittb alib~jfrhn
Tit Huoguenot Sucaeîy ril buld tâ au. unaer cusîcrence an july

ut Bristol.
Tii me late Dr. Andlerson, ai Suelkik, ias lets $î>. ioonortise pour

of lise toavr.
TuERIet are no fuaver uban 146 upplicarits ftithe vacant panibi ofs

Cumlieinauld.
SimeAstimuRta University fas cauiierneti the daegrce ut Ductor an

Tieulogy cri Prof. Robertson Smitha.
Taita Germais University ut lPrague bas un actetadance of 19543,

an inecse afiroS over tise pieciolis teins.
LAS ar year a cangresot colouredl Catbolics avas belti in Washsing-

ton. This year anothier is ta lbc belai in Cincinnati, july S.
Tuaiits: are seventv eemeitaiy scisools in Calcuttna indter tise

charge ai Christian missinnaries aitis an attentiance ci 5.coo.
hi is raid that tise aeakesa. Presbytensan Lungregation an Delrly

gives nmure ta oigni imissions titan taie i.îîîacoîîaliun cutiaudral.
Tara Rtc. Dr. Andîew Thunsson hresîlet i u a mseeting held ian

Eliriburgis, in aid of tise French Protestant Mission ini Basutolandi.
A siTE bas beri secutaii Albany Streeti, Eaintîurgh, loi tise

deai anti dumb cisurcis, unter time cd'aigu aitise Rtc. Mir. Iianselh.
Tata committe ai Glasgowa- lresbyîery an the bousing ai tise pool

have now finishet bearimsg eviietsce andt ieir repaît is expecteti next
moritha.

TîtE Fiee Cisurcis Coîlegu Consniîîee discusseai Dr. Douls' positian
at a lenatisenet meeting lalely, but adjourneti sithoat ccming ta any
formai decision.

AT tise CuasprrlU.P. Preslîytery, at was movedtota lect an eider as
tise next Materatot. Thse Matieratar ant i Cerk helti tba tise motion
was incampetent.

DR. TasAirs DAviDsars recentlv atidressedthie memisers aifIidin-
buigis Y.Ml.CA. an tise frce Asseishly Hall, his subject being
4'Grappling avististe Lion."

CADors BUT LER, hrmerly principal cf tise Liverpool College anti
the author of several scisool books, is deati. Mocis sympatisy ailI bc
teit fer bis widow, Mirs. losupisine Butler.

Tiaitsena missionaîy rocteties accupying Calcutca are repiesenteti
by thiîty iissionaries, ilt>' lady wunlters, tiirteen native pastans, anti
about 400 Bengali teacisers, preachers or colporteurs.

Tta piesect Kang ai Dahomey saas etucatet ian Paras anti aas
supposedtutavae been cîvalizeti. Sanze bis nelurin ta Alrica bu basdîstinguisiset i iisehf b>' an untisuali>' ragat customisf aibs ance.stors.

Titu e nw chancelier ai tise Germa Etmpie ir descendeal tram
an Adriatte tamihy ta avit once Romaan Cathahies; but becume
Protestants an tise aariage ai cricof aiis ancescoîs toan Silesian lady.

SiR ALEX\ADFR Cuitsrs was cisairmun at a mneeting in
Etîinbungis whicis îesolvedti l maki: an effurt ta maise tise inccme ai
tise Zenanu Bibhe anti Metical Mission fions $65.ooo ta $ 10,000.

iR. R. HUtME GUNiars, Son afIllethieue Rec. Dr. Gunion, ai
Greenocir, bas buen promoct frumthtie priripalhiip itise Samsaldas
College, at Bbownutgeî, tu thiat J the Rajkucmar Culiege ati jsaîoce.

A Scori--si concert aîti musicatl sehectacris n Gaelmc aid 'j.ng-
lisa anti iagnipc airs waçusgavera îecently in Whitield's Tabernacle,
Taîtenisan Court Roand, London, laclota- a eîawtiea andi appreciatave
audience.

Tata Ruv. Robsert Stewart, B DJ., Jetuaurgis. bas decietitoacne
cert the cati tram New Gîcyfriars' Chuacis, Ediriboîgi, vacant by tise
transberence ai Dr. Coavan ta tise Prolussoîshîp of Cisurchis listory in
lise University of Aberdeen.

Tara Rtc. Davidi Thoanas, af Lociserbie L.P- Churcb, receiveti
a puise af i $,t5 at tise celebration ofifais semni-juhile, anti Mis.
Thsomas a silvet tes-service and tray. This is the fis prusenlation
fionstishe congtu:ation ta tiseir pastar.%

Tita tatistical eshibit ai tise Ametican Priuiaîmt mitUnitas
Fraîrure, or Muravian Cisurcla. gaves tise grantdtt l 0 Wmmbsnicants
in thse nitiseinand sri sabarnI'thîitactsas a i35 witk 1,387 non-
cmmnunicants, anti 5.346 childien. 1 '

LwAacat.s', avide tise pope aithaIe Vatmcan caroinzet liishop Ancana,
ai Saluzzo, a là.iseeutai of tise Waldenstans an thse saxteentis century,
ut tise atiions tht kig nomanatetl as knaglits aftoI tavitan orders ai
civalry taco Walttnsiari ulstors ai Roule.

Tiia Sustentation Fontdaiftise Englais Presbyterian Churchis i in
a mort florisising conadition. It rot cnly Isrmits ai an equal divi-
dent of $iooo 10 bc paidti ta ech is nistet but also ot an extra
dîvienti tatisose avio have no manses.

TaitRt. Alfredi Tocier, ai Englunt, fbns beena nominateti Bis- ~
bop of Eastern Equatorical Airicu. ta succecti Bisisop I'aiket,
deceastti, avio s-ccededtin lturi Bishiols lannington, who scas
muideret by tise aider ai tise King ai Ugantia.

DRt. AMI)D, Dr. M.%acTavisis, Mi. Macaskiil art otiser mniters
mec hatehy ut Inverness ta conter un tise ,of .lns ttise Culuge
Cammittec in tise cumilaint agaînst Dis. Dis andi Bruce. They te'
solvedt t prasteu in tise course tisey are folloavzng.

TiiF. Fri:Cisurcis Cummacte an Rccaston oi tise Standards bave
decadedtu t recomment tht Assembly ta leave tise Confession itact,
bat anterpret st hay a ncav decharaîary net. Tisey aili pîccuc t tonce
t0 dîaw op suais an nc talie suliarimtedtu tancxt AsseiniL iy.

.Tita Re. J. Gumnness Rogers, a prominnot Englisis Congrega.
tierial minaster, lias prapobeti a cangîcss af tise Face CQurches ot
Great Bitiain. ta bc iseit tut purcly consultative anti biaternal inter-
cere. Tht proposittan s reccaveal wtb muc ais ayui.

Fs'raaat Mriaacv' ntenary hlas ficena w thily cammemoînceti
b> tise Iris Catisalias estahmishaing a tensperancc association in every
patisis. On tise ava last Sundayç chu priesis rend ispeals froa tise
altar on tise suhject ai tetriherance b>' aider ai the bishops.

Til taRev. James D.-nncy, of Biougity Ferry, is spok-cn oaas the
successor af Dr. Ditis in Rerifielal Churcis, Glasgow. Tise cnngrega-
tien bave also lirittbem tise rames ai Rtc. W. X. bacgicgar,
Troon, anti Mi. hialliday Douglas, assistant ta Dr. Whytc, aI Edin-
burgis.

CAN-.oNrs nuo-s ix saidtotahave Iscen extremel>' unnoyeti ai tht
arrtier an aviaci impertinent bosyboaics have beto diagging hms nais-a

foraain cooreation aitih te aiofDurhame. Tisareis rot tise
sîightest tourdation for tise stary tisat tise qucen bas vetocti Dr. Lsd-
den's appoinatient ta a ishoprie.

Tata ntcFiee Cliorcis ut Fart WVilliam, statut for 46o, was
openct recetnthyby Rc. Marte Mackrenzie. ai Inverness. Tise laweî
cenais a bell prescti hsy Dr. Charles W. Stewart, ai Glasgows, in
nsemoiy ai hîs ther, tise faîst minaster. Tise pulpit as a meonial of
Dr. NI'Milhar, thse gicaof biss itow. .

Dit NMcLAataN, oaiosion, avas abserveti on a recent Sunday
ta stier in deceeoiog tise pulpit stairs artd whcn tise sextan cttreti
tise vesti>' hi:avas lourdt]in an orconscicus state, partiahi>' distobeti;

buore medical assistance arriveti hla as ticat. Apoplcxy is assigmict
as tise cause. Ilt was nearî>' sixty.

DRt. R. Il. GUNsaiN4a bas nnw fuhf'mhed tis l 1aise isy giving
$5.000o, tise irterest ta bc ut tht disposai ai tht Piotessar ai Natural1
Scitnce in News Colegt, Eiinisorgi, fut class pr.ues or in puicisasing

semesfa: tise useuta or books for thse librar>'. Tise gmbc ixi
dugstdtise <IliogisMillet NMemoria."
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FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

MENIER CHOCOLATE
THE HEALTHIEST AND THE DEST.
Parils Exposition>,1889 1'IRAD 0MES

ONCE USEID, NEYVER WITHOUJT IT.
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER.

Par 4U ler eywhefre.
JJA'XCl 110 .s, LNO.VSQUuI-*,I£. IV OK

DAVID CRAWFORD, MONTREAL, AGENT.

~ki

iCPkis
jHPON

THE WONDER 0F THE AQE 1

A NEW IMPROVED DYE
FOR HOME DYEING.

Only Zaerrequýmin iUIJing.
1 0 C te.r. Frxaomhem iIf

seuis direct te th iusraci"ýtrN

COTTINONAM. ROBERTSON & CO.
MlTmâiL

J <I4AMZED 11,S71, I. OFIlIE, 'titor~4.p( REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are IncontestabIe
VrW rus anU ilestrictiont net Co tellidrne. Truvrà or Occuipation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARA EXEQ
ZACH POLICY. 11/ý

The New Annuity Endowment
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIi>ES AN I.NCOnU IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INV$TiMIVT.

P'olicier areo inforlf ablo altto uepayuentavo f11oIu lnnUal Prowlunis. IProfits, ubicti ar uliexý
,'ele, s si osj'U lIgbsin uC .. a.a. ar. a.1a ted eiory flvo YOUîS ram te issue of the,

î'ssIcV. o et sî,ge aciel w say bo e e.ctei by the ilnsured.
Pi ii. s sjioisrd ,?' StoiUt' sud l iablo ta ho reducesi or rocallcd st aty tature tlineunier

nuv circilitaicC.etîe yatanf0prcn.
t'.uTtkulstiIixi teonet lbatdcr sur90ta lotnt. fCioe proftstgearuecd in thoir cdara.

u:îd for tliîo j'as ovezîyesrg have actually roccived fl.t tsr cent. 01 tihe profits £0 earned.

W. 0. MACDONALD, J. K. MâODONALD,

- A PERFECT FOOD

FOR CH ILDe.f
1
JecCusC il supplies mil thc nutrition îbnt is needcd Ia faim <'IlFLEI-,*l" IlMUSCLE" and Il 0NîE,-

ESPECIAILLY lOR SICRLY CHILDUEN,
Whcn Ilih pptite is noor andi ordinary oud is rejecti. 1IONSTON'S FLUID BEEF cin bc
takecn andt clthcd, cithtt sptcd on thin suicesi breati andi butter, or as beef Ica.

ONE TlEASIIOONFUL-zane.haIf an auiîce-contains as much actual and real nuttition 23
IJALF A 'OU?;D 0F 1I'IMF BLEESTEA}K.

(Am'ti. x6t)l., 190.

HAVE YOU USED

P EAR'SsoP?I

overcanie theni through Iltnawno strenginhens
us. \Ve kiievienougb ai Pagan lift before vie
carneta Santo ta tend us ta anticîpiteno very
eaisy conqutst, but %ve also knewv by experience
that Ht whoin vie serve dots rnt leave His
people in tintes af triai1. Tht Gaspel must
and %*IUl be victoriaus even here, vihrther Vit

live ta rejoice in that scene or not.
Tht enemy bas bis .vnrkcrs here also. La-

bour vessels bave hetn carrying away a num.
ber of aut p-.iishioners this yer,-iew fraom
Tangoa, but over forty fjom the înainiand
flear by. Since 1 last %vroSe yau 1 have been
visitiflg somne more ai aur people by bont, but
1 firsd tht short population very sparst îndted
on this south side ai Santo. Inland is coin.
paratively barder taviork, awing ta viant ai
raads and the mountainous nature ai the
country.

PRaGRESS OF TIIE SVORK IN TRINI'DAID.

1I'have been very well since niy return and
God tas bltssed aur vork. Our scbool has
been large, sametimies r.ta; tht daily average
bas been t00 sirîce I returned. Our Sunday
scbool bas grovn ; we bave bad out as higb as
2oo sinie Sundays. Ont miai. camne and

I'RESIIYTERIAN 'iISSIONAIUS 1,N INfluA.

There are seventeen Presbyterian mission.
ary societies, including the Reiormed (Dutch)
Churcb, labouring in India. 0f these eleven
aire American and Canadian, and six are Brit.
ish. Ninetten years ago a movement was
begun ta bring tht Presbyterians of Inffia into
dloser relations. la 1872 a conféece vias
held la Aliahabadl inwbich cight missions
wvere represenied, and it was resolved ta bold
thencelartb general conventions ai Presbyter.
ian mnlisters and eIders for consultation con-
cerning the gencral interests of Presbyterian.
ismn in India. The flrst conférence pursuant
ta this purpose was held tht uext year, aine
prcsbyteries being rtpresenttd, and tht Pres-
bytcrian Alliance ai India and Ceylon was'
organized. A constitution was submitted ta
tht varicus missions, and another conférence
of tht alliance was held in 1875. Tht abjects
ai the alliance, as then set forth, Vitre these:-
z. To promote mutual sympathy and the
stase ai uaity anuang the Presbyterian
Churches in India. 2. To arrange for ca-
operat.on and mutual help. 3. To pronsote

THE JUfSSJONX4RY tf'ORLD). brought sorne eighty others with himi. We,
had some numbers of large coloured pictures,

SAn-I' NNV lrIîEiDES. roils, given by Mr. H. Cassels. How thteamen
did enjay looking at the pic' es and liearing

The Rev. Mfr. Annand in a letter adtlressed af David, Sanmpson and athers. They ncver
ta Rev. Dr. Blurns, Halifax, says : grow weary of looking at these pictures.

Miss Blackadder ivritcs -Iti a ncw experi- Our evening class bas gant steadily on. Our
ment for us ta be writint, letters in januarV. Thursday evening prayer.nîeeting lias been ai
At last lit seerns as though civilizatina as greatpleasure. From foty toseventy.five attend.
actually reaching the Nev Hebrides 1 sin-\Ve have the boys rcad, sing, and recite ; then
cecly hope it cames to stay, for if, after one "e have sonie ai the teachers prepare short
year of rnonthly iiails, ire have ta falback an sermions and sanie ai the aien who cars rend
the al i Da;'rittt, it will becivarse than ever. aisa prepare soinething ; we have no dead
We hope that the newv arrangemient willt prove pauses, ail are ready andI ail enjay it. Our
fairly satisfactory ta ail concerned. Veur in- sinai reading rot svîtb its books and papers
terestisig and cheering letter afi miv caine ta is aiso used. Ten joined the Church last SSun-
haud about the 2xss Novemnber. \Vell 's'bat day. At Tunapuna, Mr. Mortan had a fine
shah !1 tell yau about our field? \Vt have no gathering af Christians. We had aur Christ-
connverts yet ta wvrite about. Na great change mias treat ; aur roonîî sas filled ,ith happy
for the better. In fact, ycsterdav aur faith got 'littit Hindus. 1 arn glad ta tell youi we have
a blow flot exactly laoked for. Hawever, Nre had seventy* four girls in school this vear. 1
do flot cons-der t a matter i mch conse* have had eleven in mny home for longer or
quence. Perhaps %ve wcre g-etting ton elated shorter periods since my return. I hope ta
sitb aur continued good meetings. Last %week bave four girls in aut borne for the next year.
thyte denths occurred ia aur district. Ont a i Oh1 that we hand a boarding school for girls.
theni sas caled tht highest chiel's son, though Will ve not somietime bave it? What a
lie sas onlv an adopted aine. Ht %vas greatly grand chance it wouid be ta tcach, train and
beloved by bis people . vîti god reasan, for influence theut I You bave seen Ramabai;
severri visilors wha b lad been ail througb tbis yan knowv îhat an educated Hindu womnan cati
graup pronouaced this youag inan the finest be. 1 cannt trust myseif an this subject, so
looking native that they lîad ever sea. He 1 had better stop. " In His own tîmie," every
%vas alimost a perlect niodel for a statue. nceded betlpivill corne. Wben we think ai
Afier five or six nontlis suffering fram some thtgod Mary Lyon's school af Holyoke has
internat disease, apparently af tht stomach, dont for the daughters ai New Eagland, how
hie wasted awav'and died. Personaaly lie was many trained workers have gant aut from
very friendly ta us, but we believe that lie vas thience to tht fortîgn work, how 1 long for
kept away front school and very aiten froin soinething af that kiad for tht daughters af
church by bis failher. The father %vas very tbe West ladies.
angry about tht death af bis favourite. Sa Our streets have heen filled iith drunken
yesterday only about haîf aur usual congrega- men and womten, cursing and fighting. 1 amn
tdon were out ta strvice-only zwn wintn and sorry thiat these people wtre Creaies, so-cailed
comparatîvely fcer nmen. They bad been sent Christians. No wonder tht heathen say, " Is
away for fond, ptepatatory i)ta maktng a great that tht wvay yau make Christians ?" Last
fenst ta.dav for tht dead. Lvcry fifth day for night I went ta Arauca, Rev. Mr. Dickson's
fifty days a feast 'viii bc cooked for the de- church. About _200 negro chiluicn' came for
parted spirit. their Christmtas feast. Tbey sanga;nd repeat-

Sabbath beloie last %vas a rainy day, SO 1Icd whole chapters in tht Bible so clearly and
did not go ta thteaiainiand village for service nicely. A lady tram IPictou presented sorte
as we hold it in tht open air, tht congregation Bibles. 1 wish she could have heard tht chap-%
sitting in the mad on an aId dance-ground. ers recited anid hymns sing. 1 gave MIr.
Last Sabbinih (vsterday, 1 wtnt over as usual, Dickson somne af tht pîcture rolls*; he finds
and aiser landiag walked over a miîle on tht them î'try useful for bis meetings.* We bail
burning sand on the beach at hîgh tide (tht had gatherings ai Hindus, this was a gather-
worst time for the beechj, and arriving at the ing of negrats, yet Goù is the Father ai al
village found h abrist deserted. Ail the audi- and jesus the ont Saviaur.
eance that 1 could coliect there was two boys Our dear friend and sister, 'Mrs. Macrat, has
and a woman îith a chiid in bier arms. The been called ta the higher rest. She was won-
renson assigned for tht absence ai so maay derfully fitted for bier work, devoted, warm.
'vas that they had forgotten that it was Sun. hearted, well on la the language, a loved teach-
day, and ivere ail away in tht bush at tbtîr er and friend. Ont lavely aiternoon I went
plantations. To.day, however, a company ai out ta visit btr grave, and there I faund a
the men carne aver and braught us somne food aumber ai bier Sunday school class, sitting
and e xpiained tht cause ai their absence, and 1weing as tbough their young hearts would
promised ta stay borne ntxt Sabbath for tht break. Sorte time aiter ont af iher Sunday
serviîct. Lttle incidents like these try tht school girls 'vas ill and died. Shortly before
patience ai missionaries. 0f late somne ai tht death carne lttie Jessie sang, sweet and clear
eiderly mer. have nat been attending churcb as she used ta do, " Safetinathe Arms ofJesus."1
50 regularly as they %vere accustamed ta do. Tbaugh dead, aur dear iriend yet lives in tht
probably they ait getting weary ai bearing loving remembrance ai bier classes. Mr.

abu h e eiin eighi ltgîgMacrat is going on bravely with bis work.
ta increase their stores ai fond, pigs and Tbaugb sareiy stricken, hielhas flot shrunk nor
tobacco. We rnust bave more opposition yet. faltered la tht way. 1 feel sa tired ater the
Tht devil is flot going ta %give up bis hold hert work ai tht schooi is over that 1 do flot write
wthnut a strugglt. Sa vit fully txpect ta as rnuch asI- udhet o
mecet difficulties, but ve t ust as fulvt'cpect i s taldlk t o
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the stabilitv and self-support of the native af which the good wîe have tried ta achieve
churches, and ta encourage thern in direct was hardly discernible. Taking as a whole,
labour for the evangelization of India. 4. Taoaur trading stations on the greater part of the
prepare the way for an Organic Union arnong west coast of Africa, instend ai being centres
the native Presbyterian churches in India. ai elevating influence, tvere centres of carrup-

The Conference, or Council af the Alliance, tion, moral and pbysical. Tradinîg sbips %vere
nieets evcry tbrec years, the fifîb Councit hav. laden îith gin ont'o aitI proportion ta the car-
ing been heid last Decemiber in Calcutta. niage ai useful articles. He then spoke ai
This Council seens to have been the mast the success ai the Moharnred.ui missionaries
important af the ithole series. Action ivas in sane parts of Afica as c)\irèd, with the
taken on the subject ai a uditcd Presbyterian filure ofi the Christian tpid'jo-tîa-r*ues. The

Churh fo Inia, y te adýreaçon aIt te success ai the Mohammedans
Chuch or ndi, b th adp~jn a baes orwas that they only presenî'ed that anînunt ai

union in local organizationana\ doctrine and gaad which the negro cauld caniprehiend and
polity. The way ta this action kvas prepared make part ai hiniself. On the ther hand,
by the appaintment, by a number ai the pres- the Christian nîissionary, instead ai sirnpliy-
byteries, afi members for a General Commitîe îng the presentatian ai the Goepei, biad gener-
an the subject ai union, wichi subhuitted a re. ally done bis best ta stupeiy the negroa svith

vîews Ad1 doctrines which Nvere largely incani-
port ta the Council, whiclifflîe Cauncîl adopted. prà~eh$ible. Once the negrai) vas educated in
The basis ai union wiil be submitted ta the th'e rght manner, there wotîld be splendid re-
presbyteries -and ta the bor chtirches far sultg, as the negro, tith ail bis inteilectuai de.
approval. Our India excbanges report the pro- iciencies, is very religious. His bearers migbt
ceedings briefly, but <la not give the articles 'isk wheher, seeing that liuropean intercaurse

had had such results, they sbauid nat retire
ai agreement. That the horne churcjies will Tram Airica atogether. Ris answer tvas, "Na,
cardialiy apprave the effort ta sectire union »~ a thousand times non! 1 On ail sides he saw
hardly ta be qtiestianed. The principle ai ce- .signs ai the approach af a better day, for the
operatian and union in the mission fild bas negraornen's eyes were being apened ta wbhat
been setled by the concurrent deliverances ai was. doing in Airica. Gaverniments were be-

Geneal ynad an Genralcaming more and more alive ta the'evilso tihe
GenralSynds nd encalAssemblies o present systern, and were striving to heek.the

bath sides afithe Atlantic, and the action ai liquor traffic whicb bad been estallish\ýd.* The
the Pan.Presbvterian Catii l bas been one ai sympathetic ear af the Houses ai Parliarnent
cordial approval. Wvas pen, the churches ai ail denominations

weelending their aid, and merchants were
AFRICA AND EUROi'EAN INFI.UENCIE.. becoring alive ta the act that they were en-

gaged in a traffic ai whicb îhey shauid be
Mr. joseph Thainpson, the African travel- ashamed. The Royal Niger Company and

ler, gave a recent lecture ta the .M.C. A. af the Imperial British African Comnpany wcere
St. uthertChucbEdiburh, n "Tueworking in the righit direction, white the efforts
Si. uthert hurh, 'dinurg, on" Teao the missionaries at Lake Nyassa and ather

Results to the Airican of European Inter. paris ai Airica were ail tending, be hoped, ta
course." ' 'he1e Were about 2,000 persans pre. good resuts n the future.
sent. In tbe course ai his ieniarks, Mr.
Thompson said he ivas able ta say f4u bis SPRS FOR ITSELF.
own observation, and natninerely fi orn 'ftkl .A good article is always in dernand. One
sionaries, what bad been the nature af the re- lie0fthe Imperial Cream Tartar llaking
suit, ta the African af Etiropeitn ntercourse, Powdçr svl%l speak for itself.

and ta put a pin ino the beautiful iridescent 1ILv O .\

bubble which is hearers liad had bu uleI \ HOM.E St'KrL 'EcRst
placed before tbem. He would uinhestatingly TeBrigo aitCB&QR .
afWirm in tbe plaînest language, that, sa iar as InsîonuesdvArl2 n a 0

aur intercourse witb the Airican race was con- Harne Seekers' Excursion Tickets at Ha/f.
cerned, instead ai it being a blessing, t had Raies ta points in the Farrning Regians af the

Sbeen lttle better than an tînnitigated corse taj West, North-West and Saîîîbwest. Limît
tbemn. There were, non dubi, mny tbings full thirty days. For faider giving details concern-
ai promise, but as yet merely ai promise. ingtîkî,rts n .n itris n a

dcscriptive iand.foider, cali an yaur ticket agent
Our commerce uib Afrîca had consisted or address P. S. Eustis, General Passenger and
chiefly in gin, gupowder, andi gons, alongsîde Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.

Do you know tný" "" iotth
finest clothus receive -,vhci Nshqled Nvith the
ordinary You u h to
Iatindry og~ Q

soap ? .. ... ..

Doyou know '
ctqD:hing5 -jý\ vashed ith
PYLE'S PEARLINE as
directed on each package, the~
rubbiîîg is done away ,%itli?

I You ought to.
The greatcst wc&ar an clothing is the constant rubbing b in tewash.
The hardest -woTrk in washing is thec rubbing up and dowvn on a
board. \'at niust admit that anytbing îvhich dacs away wvith the
rubbing, and is witbal harmlcss, saves the wear êind tear an the
thiings w-ashed as weil as the poar wvoman w4p docs the work. \Ve
cdaimn that PEARLINE is that thing. Tbhe*n~y nillions aifppack-
zigcs sold annually wauld sccni to substantiatd'our claini.

Prclrs and somc unscrupulous gracers% arc1? excï ar imitations wici thev cWam tubcPcarl-
they arc not, and besides are dangcrous. PEARLINE is ncv-cr peddled, but
sld by ail gooc graccrs. 2376 ?Manuisurcd oFly byJAMES 1'YLI, Ncw York.

.RnR -RADWAYTS READY RELIEFu e UMUES ANI> l'IEVIENTS

CoIdt, Conighý,SoeThroati nfucoza, lulamma.tion, Rlîcumaîkmýr, Netralgia, Ijead.tclie, I'oothacbc Asiîmna,

CURES THEE ORST VAINS infromoietotwentyinuîc. rm lOVkzaler rending îhis, cit ter
nient need any one SUFF.ER WITII PAIN. %I %t

Radway's Rendy Relief i- a Cure fur L, en- Pain, Spirain-s, fruises, PL'an in the Ilck. chesi or .11

firs,, and ims the onty PAI1N R P MlIE.DY j * i
That intanly mtop% the ,aot excruciating pain%, aIia>i ntdamlatin, ad cure% Conton 'ï y 11
stoniach. Ilowelî, or ailier glands ororgans, lyone applcatîon.

Iliaità tea.çpoonful in liait a tumbler of water wilI in a few minute, cure Crainle, Sour Sî.îmach, çrrburn
Nervousncs%, Siceplesnes', Sik Ilcarfache, IDîarrhoea, Dysenmery, Colic. Flatutenc>. and al Inernai Pai,.

MALARIA Cured in its Worst Forms.

FEr AND AGUE cured or -jcent%. ihere ks net a remedial agent in gthe world ch'at i cure Feverand
Veue and ali otiier Malatious, 3isos and other lever% (aideil by IZADWVA'S lILI.S) so quick as RAi)WAYS

RADY RELIEF.
Price 23 cents% a boele. 1Seul by suit Druggints.

RÂDWAY &CO0.. 419 St. James Street. Montroal.

~TlUE ONLI APPLIANCES
~L~Td. ABSORBENT QUALITIES.LAILA New Lease of Life. - A Cure, Wit ut Medicine.

AI'. Diseasce tare Curod 1w aur Mcedicatei l cctric lIt and Ai)piances. On the pris' i
that Eiectricity ie Life, our appliauces are bruuglat dircctly juta contact %Vîth t 0

diseqsod. part. Thoy net as perfect absorbents, byaloatroyine the genils
Of 91icsaso nd remioving ail impurities froný tho body. DîafcaUC8

arc succesfully troatoti y corrc.spomîdcnce* as aur
ooade can lie applied at Iromie. /

ANi0TIIER NEW LIST OF fHOME BREFEUEN
GEO. NICHOLSON, Zophyr, Ont., rheumatismn 18 years. aftcr twvo (yarstmed

'îvrk in thedia brs'ost field. HENRY WHITE.. M:rkiiam. Ont., rheuîna an, ehaulders
aud kuoca, cured aitar doctorîng, ton yoari. WX .DPINKWATER, .S., Dutton,
Ont., amartyr to riieuniatiarni.curcdi thrce wecks. MRS. XcKAY, Ailsa Craig,
Ont.. sciatica 15 yeare, no pain ram the irst day. JAS. MANSFIEL), Saskatchwan,
N.IW.T., piles and aampIlt prostration complotely cured. JAS. STORY, Fitzroy, Ont,
aifter wearingBu4erUiy Ae1Ïýono night. attendcd a far ; a wal4in d ueieot for uis-
70yearsald. W*-.'GUMID, IBathurst St., City, after lav.ýyiu wcks wcnt to
%vork. wore Battcrfiv Bell 4 days-sciatica. GEO. IL BA'IILItearmouth, Ont., a
cripple framn rhoumatiesm, liver and kidney, complettly curevl in oIe montiî. MES.
WALTER LUNN, Port Tlbot, Ont., not ablo to work fuîr two yèçrs. cured in one
iiionth, lamo back and iver complaint. JOSIAH :FENNELL, 2871Queeii St. East.
for G weeks could. zxtitWrite a ltter, tvent to work on theaisxtis day-neuralgia. S.
FLOYD. Il% P~Týý1an1 St., cured against his wiltl lver and kidiecy trouble. FLOR-
ENCE O'NEILL. 1'.ketsiàni, neuraigia. cured i four (lava, doctors couhi do natbissg
more for hier. XISS FLORIE McDONALD). 21 Witon Ave,., reports a lump drawu
framn ber wrist. RICHARD FLOOD, 40 Stewart St.. tried leverythirîg for catarrh,
Action. cured him. L. D. OOOD, Berlin, Ont., cheerfully recammends Actina for
catarrh. J. R. JOHNSON, Solgirth, Man., triecl a hiuodrcd rernedies, îîatliing effcc.
tive. ilutterfly BelL cursîl biliausocas and dyspepsia. SENATOP. A.. E. BOTSFORD).
Sackville. N.B., says Actina is good fur defectivo eyc.sigbt. THOMAS GUTHRIE,
Argy le, Man., r-cî'îved mare con-d from aur Buttcrfly Boit and Ss r hnfoitr
medicie ho paid fur in tweîva years. . ~ ta rn h

"orBoit anti Suspensory bave curcd me ofHmpatendy," writes 0. A.
"I wotult lt bo withiout ynur Boit and Suspensory f.r $50 writes J. 'McC4.

Says S. M. C.. " For general debiity your Beit ad Sus"pensary ara chcap at any price." Il. S., Flectwoo,awreck nsentally ni physeical:y. cause niglîtly omisions
pertect;1 ct?çed] Many mare such testimorriale anl1.l7

Caterrh 1ýmpossiblû under the Influnonce
% of Actixia.

Actina W'111 cure ail diseases af the oye.
Senti for Illustratod Book and Journal giving full list,

A Free. No Fancy Pricea.
Combinci Beit and Suspeuory, only $5O.006-Certain Cure.

NO VINEGAIL 019ACIO JSD

MENTION TIIHS PAPER 171 Quei Street'West, Toronto

Ille Publi 'Yaiit 2ersef~
10L Vould the flt tbc most likelyin o aiti, uc) bjb

4]rçLYfroin the growvrr 1 i a buysVEe
uiai t cosis me ta raw: it. buticouldtoi l tcep sor.hould 1i warrant tee.1 of <this iass. lFor luic_ýXiff lereason 1in.ake spcci.aI effort ta e roce cdtl ckl

>3 irecîiy rtam iicirorigin.*tnr'. Youusiiii imii ml
!ntv.cw ree Ctao;tc for iSWi (sent rre) ic ,uaià

extemvm ollection (uvill icePriqs cif .omr kind, slower
aofgood eromise. Y,.îî-zl1oulI ,b bc te ies Isaîsmv.
iheïrimira ucer. igood t. e el i oy ,r1,11<, iier '. dt

uba squa-.i.Ail t s Dci. ilat a rtla
many ailier saiuabic veLetle.. iiciî'j lave întrindîccdt.

JAMS 1. 1.<~tEG>iV, lIrIieleni.Mias.

ON TA-lIO CG/AL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE OELE3RATrED//'.

Lehi1-hV±~\#Oa
Gentri Offices ancidoc -Esplanadc East, foot fClsrch St.T o~~o"~.~pt ~n oficeNo. Io King StrottEa.. T ýle teN o. 3 .rncl Office orerJlor h4forde' tres.1e3
phione No. 36.3- lDanch Office, M..72Ç Vonte - Yard and ôfficc, M6. 0 Il %Wctuaai uba
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fUOtcelaneous.

Equal ir puAty to the pur est, and l3est Value in the
market. Thirty years' experience Now better than
ever. One trial will secure your contirued 1atronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

BRANTFORD LADIES' dOLL GE

SUMMER TERM1

OPENS TH 1,5tl APRI 1 8909
And wilî afford speci a vauges in LANUSCAPE
PAINTING, MLJSI an.ELCUTION, under ex-
pertencedansd popular uttructors.

most enjoyable.,
WM Cd-$-HRANE, D.D.,

A UOto Canva.s for the sale of our Home-
GENTISGrown N corn ry ?4 OCY<

WANTED. MOSTI L A E.MS.
Unequalied Sailitirs. 2tf the largesi,
oidest estab/isked and best-kto l~turseries in the
country. Âddress

rW. &T.SMIT 7 Geneva Nursery,

Estails.'dI 46. E.cneva, N..

CONVERTIBLE WIRE BASKET.
-a

Mc

MARVELOUS!
No loose patsad yet cao becO erted F

ino1osfland ornamenta shapes. it ta aLamnp
SaeCaeStand, Card ReceiNer, Êg BolIer,%Wattr
HaeadInnumerable other arttc es that are tn-
dipnal nthe bouse or office. Nothlng like t l
exsecadAgents malte $6 and $10 per day.
nogtegryby ail clauses. Send at once for par-
'luas t.Casegreen M'f'g Co., 58 Victoria

[Mention this paper.)

~m N bItzard,,.,eavynOw9r cycloneSEARTTLEA1, r-"e t eU bv
zero. Seattle, largeet Cit ~ hé~er5'y. Pope
lation 26.00. Commerc ,dsttLtan d finaudsa
center of Puget Sound ffCountry. ull Information oE CAS, iFL.KITTINGER
8 lTe e SEATTLE. i attle. Wash. erty

AT 0FOL KSO
1fl d tb i ug tee ve e el Y m'nÇ, Pari.

Ulmam .ed) i.. izex s- m C'c.. U.

For nn a n v

,%vea e st c C
Pamphlet iree m1

oeerylabel alumer MeX,

ES LilipROfQ .'
Leading Nos., 14, 048, 139(135, 239

For Sale by ail Stat1oneý-s,
Mi MILLER, SON & CO., Agte., Mont"ea

I

ROYAL YEASTla Canada'. Favorite Yeant C5LÇeOU
10 yearu la the smaket widmont a cme.L-

latetamy klmd. The enly Veaeb
w hl m.etood the tesof t<mm and

mever made sor..nwltolesome bremd.
Ail Grocer[4 mdtiIl.

O FBEE.P<FREiv'
Have tuend many thoesand cases. ie Ss on ce

hoeeuby tiese tphicians mPsJIs s~ema
esîtydsappearsun nten da U.IEt w.uxIfal

.ypos arermoe Sendfo FR 0 ~esti.
omso f m: E 'tues t jvy maltIf

aeutousc cue.n .. ~.tA.iis'h o re

£IMceUlaneouc.

MEETINGS 0F PRESB}'TERY.

BARRI.--Ar Barrie, Tuesday, 2 7 th May, ar
ii a m.

BRtANON-At Brandon, 21st April.

BRUCE-In Knox Church, Tara, on tise sud
Ttîesday in july, at i p m.

CHATHAm.-In St. Andrew's Church, Chat-
ham. on the sud Tuesday in July, ar ro a. m.

GUELPH.-In Knox Church, Guelph, Tues-
day, 2th Mar, St 10.50 ar.

HURON.-In Blyth, 13 th May, at 1o 30 ar.

KiNs.STON.-Iu John street Church, Belleville,
Tuesday, july t, St 7.30 p.m.

LINDSAY.-At Beaverton, Tuesday, 27 th May,
at so asm.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Tuesday, i3th
May, at ii.15 a.rn.

MIINNEoOSA.-At Binscartis, Wednesday, joth
%pril, t îo ar.

M ONTEAL.-Iu Convocation Hall, Presby-
rerian College, Tuesday, Jue 24, St Xo a.rn.

ORANGEVILL.-At Orangeville, Tueseday, 6th
May, t 10.30 a.m.

PARis-Iu St. Pauls C}.urch, Ingersull, ou
the last Tuesday in Miay, St 12 m.

fg.-a -. nn 0,thu p s, 0 t5 h M'asus nt

Mltsceîlaneou£5*

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThS poder neyer varies. A marvel of purit'N,
strength sud .wholesomeness. More economical
than thse ordinary kinds, snd cannot be sold in
competition with tise multitude of low test, short
wveight, alnrn or phosphate powders. Sold ouly
in casti.

p.m. IRoVÂL BACIN PowoSIt Co.,îo6 Wall St.,N.Y

REot NA-At Moosomim, ou the 2ud Tucsday
iu July.

SAiRN A.-Iu St. Andrews Churcis, Sarnia, ou
the Ist Tuesday in July, at i p.m.

SAuGEtN.-In Kuox Church, Harriston, ou
thse 8ti July, at 20 a.m.

STRÂTFORD.-In Knox Churcis. Mitchell, ou
the i2th May, at 7.30 Pt m-

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Cents-I was curt i of severe atîack of

rheumatismhyusing MINARD'S LINIME&NT,
after rrving ail other rernedies for twe years.

GEsOGETINGLItY.
WINNîPIEC,.-In Knox Church, Winuipeg, oun Abert Co., N.B.

Tuesday, 13th May, t 7.30 p.m.

479 Que.n Street W r~
(NE NUMBE

X ENTERTAINMENTS
FOR CHURCHES, T

MR. FREDERICK ABBÔ 2
IELOCUTIONI t4T,

Open for Engagements. Highest Reterences.
Address, LONDON. ONT.

SYNOD 

F

HAÂIILTON AND LONDON.
iT HE, Synod of Hamnilton and London wili

Meet in ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH,

Monday Evening, 2lst Apil 7.30.

The Business Committee ~j"u1 t at 5 p.m.
Roîls of Presbyteries, and ~Tr d docu-
muents for trans;n,îssion to n r' Id be in

tehauds of the Clerk not 1Ilt he1h
Iday of April. <1~l ex,

Instead of Railwav #Ce /ficates for reduced
fare beiug sent as formerl by the Synod Cîerk,
they are uow suppîied by the ticket agents at the
differen t stations. MCOHAE

Clerk of Synod, Brantford.

Fine Art Woodwork of
Every Description.

Designs ansd estinatesfurnisked onajblrca.*îos

Wright & Co.,
64 Hlgh Street- Toronto..1

J. YOUNG,
347 Yonge Street.

W. H. STONE,
THE UNDERLAK.JER,

-349<~

The Fiýest Hearse ini thselo. A2 9 <. os

CO30MW PATIN Y(i£Mt .au
victime. mmd ex ci@isdreadd ilomme
by te use 1 amuai fulgmvCsmsed Bar-
dock Ptle. ghea meec cd.

C. C. RicstÂxuS & CO.
Gens.-L had a valualblei

miange that I feared I woul
lIlNARD'S LINIMENT.à

lîke msgic.

Dalhousie.

Scolt 50 had with
1loose it. I used
aud ir cured him

CHRISTO HER SAUNDERS.1

WUIHLWINU cl*
Accarding t. th 'A a/

Ne. 875 QUKEN ST. KS1!7T
Home Becomeumistl, ./Porer

GAS

FIXTUREs.
GREAT

BARGAIN

Laigest Assûament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & F1TZ&IUONS,
109 KING 14T. WT~ ORONTO

Provident LIT nd Live Stock
Âss lation.

CmIIEl QFICE-
43 QUEKN STREET KLAST, TORONTO,

INCORPO.RA TD.

SMUI UAL. BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IA~ THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

indexa ilprovided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
LIENT and stabsantial assistance in

tise rime of bereaveent.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
r'wo-rhirds thelosa bydestb of the LIVE STOCK

of its members through disease or accident.
Also for depreciation in value for

accidentaI injnry.
Those interested send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

VUE 1MOST AGREBABLE, rs.
tealîve tonlc and mIld ed.imant la
libera'e Beef4Is.m and Wln.

fIbiscellaneous,

A skiz Df beaury is a joy forever.

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD' S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL AUTIFIER

Purifies as well ~beA * es the skin. No
other cosmeric wkÇoi01 ,ov.Eapipe
freckles, moth-patch,<' a anf .kin diseases,
sud every blemisis ou e de 'Wd defies detec-
tion. Ir has stood r test Of 37 years. sud is so
narmless we taste~ to be sure thse preparation is
prnperly made ccepr Do countyfeit of similar

name. The disringuished Dra AS~e ,tîi.
'o a lady of the A'aut ton (a » niqt i"efu
adies will use them, 1 reco de 3~$Fds
Cream' as thse least harmful eoàal1tl e s in p e.

paradons." One bottle will lass six montha,
usiug it every day. Also Poudre Subtile re-
moves superfiuous issir wirhout inWuy ro the
skin. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 4E
Bond Street, ruuuing rhrough ro Main Office, 37
Great Joues St., New York. For sale by aI

1

druggisrs snd fancy goods dealers thronghout

the United States, Canada, sud Europe. 4WBe-

ware of base imitations. $îr,ooo rev ar for arrest

sud proof of anv onue sellinz tise 'arne.

4 TEH POUOS

As a Flesh Prodlucer there can b.

no question but that

eULSION
0f Pure Cod Uver Oil and Hypophosphites

O f Lime and Soda
in without a rival. Many have
gaiued a pound a day by the une
Of it. It cures

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND
COLDS, AND AIL F0RMS 0F WASTING DIS-
EASES. A4S PA1L-ITIBLE AS MILK.n

)Genuine made by Scott& Bowne. Bellevile. Sali 0
Wrapper; at ail Druggists, 60c. and $1.00.

Secure for your Home, Choir and School

Contiing " My M other's Prayer," "Papa, CornetItis Wa, and the Solos, Duets, Quartets and Cho-
ruses sung in C. & H's Union Evangeiistic Meetings

Prices: Music, 25c. and 35c., Words only, soc.
8OLD BV ALL BOOSlLERSAND

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISHER, TORONTO

Only $1.()() a year. 500 illustrated quarto

,T H P A SY ,pa l. Edited by 1'Pansy,>' author of the
popular Pansy books. TuaE PA SY o g0 is unusually attractive. Pansy's new serial
and Golden Text stories, and aret Sidney's story, " Aunt Philena,'> the Bible Band
readings, are a w f . eresting features. The J. S. C. E. department is for the
-"junior Societ f ristian Endeavor." An unday School Superir.tendent desiring haîf
a dezcn copies THE PANSY to distri in his scbool can have theru by sending request
for saine tow < D. LOTHROP Co., Boston.

For Liver Disorders
And for all affections of the Stomach and Bowels, prompt relief and cure are afferaed
by the use of Ayer's Cathartie Pliî..- They easily correct glight derangements of these
organs, and are of incalculable benient lu chronic cases.

1 have been using Ayer's Pilla, lu my famly, for over three years, and find ln
thetit ant effective remedy for Constipation and Indigestion. We are neyer without
these Pilla in the house.-Moses Grenier, 72 Hall st., Lowell, Mass.

For years 1 have been subjeet te, Constipation and Nervous ileadaches, caused
b)y 1indige'stion and derangement of the Liver. After taking varlous kinds of medicine,
I have become convinced thnt Ayer's Pis are the best. They have neyer f alied to
relieve mv bilious attacks in a short time, and I arn sure my systein retains its
tone longê,*r, after the use o! these Pills, than has been the case with any other
medicine I have tried. -H. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

A yer's Cathartile Pills are the safest and best medicine I ever used for Bowel Cern.ý
plaint. 1 have neyer knewn them fail to cure this disorder. They have been
peculiarly e ective, in my family, in aIl cases o! Liver

And Stomach Troubles.
Aver' tÇw.rompt and mlld In their action; they gently stimulate the liver, and
ai V , sil e thjbowels in a natural condition. -Philfip Caldwell, Beverly, Mass.

Afte sixe urs of intense sufferlng with Billous Colle, I took Ayer's
Cath srtic Pillîs.in haîf an hour the pain in'my stomach and bowvels subsided, and
I quieki> recovered. -R. S. Ileatbfield, 63 Chestnut st., Providence, R. I.

For nearly live years I was a confirmed dyspeptie. During the Inst three month.%
of tlis time, my lIfe was a burden to me. I1hnad no appetite, becaitne pale and
emaciated, and wvas unable to work. I tried various remedies, but foilnd ne relief
until 1 began taking Aver'q Plilla A few boxes o! this medicine greally iinproved

mny a ppetite. restored Iiy liver and stomach te a healthy condition, auîd My food
now digests perfectly. _ Erneat Lewis, 43 Main st., Lewiston, N. Y.

Aver's Pills have cured a case ef Chronie Dyspepsia. here, which resisted other
remedies, and had become a verv serions affliction. Thle cure is remarkable, andi
has creatcdà a sensation lit this locaity.- S. K. Joncs, M. D., Brightonl, Mich.

For a nuinher of yearq I was greatly troubleti with Dyspepia. 1 became
weak. nervous, hati ne appetite. andi t here were but few kinds of foed rMY stomacli
wvould bear. After takig a nunuber of remedies, without obtaining relief, I began
te use Aver's Cathartie Pilîs, and. at the anme tie, comimenced dieting. This treatý-
ment effécteti a complete cure. - Jcremiah W. Styles, Fort Madison, Iowa.

AY E R' S SUGAR-COATED
GAT HART 10 PILLS

Prepared by Dr. J. C. eyer & Co., Lowell, Massi. Sold by ail Drugglts.

SUR~X~N
-- wwuu_______________ *3~& ~

TO THE EDITOR :-Please inforin your readers that i have a Positive resnedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use thousmnds of hopeless cases have been permanently cured.
1 shahl be glad to send two bottles of my remedy FR EE to any of your readlers wbo have cou,
suiption if they wil send me their Express and Post QjBce Address. Respectfully, T. A. LOCU Mg
M.069 186 WOt Adlolaldoe St., TORONTO, ON TARIO.

PurififtheeB1oo,orrect alDisorders of the

LIVERy STOMVACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorate and reetore te health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in aU
Comlainte incidentai teFemales ofalages. For chiltiren and the aged they are pricelees.

Ea.nu!otin-ed only at THoXÂS HOILOWÂyB Esabliahmfellt, 78 New Oxford St., Londonl;
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughoiit thse World.

W.B.-Advice gratis, at thse above address, dally, between the houri of il and 4. or by leilter.
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